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VOICE OF THE HOWARD CAMPUS · 
VOLUME 56/3 HOWARD UNIVERSITY/ WASHINGTON, D.C. September 28, 1973 
' 
P.U.S.H. EXPO DRA S RECORD CRO 
B11t F<iils l(J Sat'e 
Bla<·lr S1·/1c11J/s 
' 
By J aw111 1 L~ S. t\lc ln1 yre 
l- ntl1u,1J\t1 ... ..: rO\\'d" turneJ 
ot1t 1n rl'Lord 11t11r1hl'f\ last \Veek 
10 Y.·1t1ll''' llll' I' L!. S 11 . I Pl'oplc 
Ur11ll'd ! 1) S:t.,.l' llu111an1ty) expo 
JI ( '!11LJg( 1·.., lr1ll'r11at1on:1l 
/\111 ph11!1l'Jlll' I Iii: till'llJl' of tl11s 
} l'ar '-. I xp(l \.,,,,., '' S;1vl' tl1c Black 
S..:h(IOI~." 
l)r JJrlll'' ( ll l't.. h . pT(''ldl'.:nt 
ol lf {)l,\Jftl l ·lll \l'T\!IY . the 
Jargl':O I H!J1.'k lllll\l'T~JI} in 
1\ n1l'r1 ca , wa, tl1 l' kl·ynotc 
·' lll'akcr. Or. f '!tl'l' k v.Jrn~ll till· 
l:1J)!l' ;111d Jtte1111vc ... ro wd tl1.1t 
t1r1l i:s~ tlll' IJ lil i:: k ~olle gcs ar..: 
11ri':>l'rvctl , 1l1t• !10111.' o f Blac k 
ar11cr1<:;1 v•ill t)l' ~l'ri9ui]y 
illfl'dll'Jll'd. 
'' I ! v.J' ;1r11qni.:a11 r:ic1s111 1t1;it 
rna(ll· it 1ll'..:r:.,,1r}' flir our 
111,t1tt11in11l tti Ill' c:.t'Jl1l1i,hed. 
anll 11 I\ till' l•tlfl lltltll'J C~!Stl'Ole 
01 1!11' rall\111 till' lels oJlt}'fl 
,111tl nO\\ r111Jr\' \t1l1tll· • 111at 
111akl· 11 11l'll'"';1r) 1t1 r tl1c1)1 10 Pe 
11 re~l'f\.l'll 111'Till'lllJtt'<I J11d 
p rOll'>..ll'tl 11,· \Jill 
' II }llll ·."1•11 'l'l\i- lllJ\ tlll'Tl' I!> 
\lJft Jrt• l)r. (.lil'l' I- <;a1tl. 
r1·t1·rr111~ !< ,..-t1J\ !ic ·,,.l., :.is 
·l!l>ft• !'\ l\/lJ\t', 1ll 1·]tJ~C till. 
. . 
f~ J,t<..k \ll lo 
\Cllll i'·.tl!lr 
l'!ll'lll) 
'\(Ill J()!l 't fl'\'t':,il 
plJ;l 111 \ 'O UT 
J l1l' rr,·..,1d,·11t .111tl found,·r of 
1)11\ll. Rl' lt',t1•11d J ,·,~1· J ,11•ks0 n, 111. 
~Villi! tilt' ll1 ~1.:1,11 \l0Sll1011 Of 
l' .ll.~ II •Ill tilt' l.jlll'~ll•ln ·of 
81,1 ,·k) ( l'l1t111I J\~r rtt'd . 




Zeke Mol>lcy ~111d J:1\va11z~1 S . .\1c l111vrc offer i11 s1ruc tiu11'\ ·a.., 1>rO'iJ>C<.'l l\l' .'lll1(ll~11I~ ~ ig11 tlj> al Ho\\1 ~1rd boo 1l1 dL1ri11g this 
Photos by Larry HollaOO 
vear · s PUSH EXPO l1eld last week. 
- . 
cq u1vo..:a li on. ,1ce111 ' Bla.:k 
("ollcgl"i l'\'>l' 11t1al t<1 lhe 
t'(lUtJt1onal 't1r\•1v;1J ot Bl.i <.. k 
peorll'. \\1 1111~1lJI :an opporl t1n1ty 
to hc.:on1e l'dlit:::.11l'<l, .Pltr ~lll'\, \,ll 
a~ a·pt•oplc 1' 1n JCOJl:lrd)' ·· 
Rcvl:'r1·11ll J.1lk scic1 ,·t1n t1nue,1 . 
··A ri.:o r ll111g.!~ . 011c rJ l1tJ11 
p l f. S. 11 I \ l't)ITI!lllt tl.'J to a$,.~l~I 
in 1Ju11ll11n¥. J. 'J\1<111Jl 
1110\'1'r11cnt lo ,;i,.,. 13tack ,.;J1ools 
nnd I t• cr1111l11\ whill!C,·cr 1~1\vl11l 
i11l'a11~ 11c..:1·s,ary 111 i!r1Sllfl' tl1l'1r 
to11 t111lllll l'Xl\ ll'll l'l ~rO\\lll a11<I 
dl·velo 1111\l'O t . ·· 
1·11c 1\!:.i1 1011;1I 
( ' hangc Bl atk Sl· l1(1ol 
organ11at1011. tl1i: fol1nd.·r of !hi: 
· 11JO\l' lll<'0nl. hov.·l·v1..·r. t,·tt t!1al 
1111.' J'irl·cl111n th:it Rel · Ja1..·J...,011 
t0ok 111 Jpp roa..:l11ng tll•' -.cl10 .>l 
p111hil'lll V.:.l'> 111 dirt'll LOnfl1 L- I 10 
tl'l1..• 11~111011 1l1Jt thl·~ {(lllk 
111 add111011 . 1!1.: ory.an11Jt1011. 
wl11..:l1 i~ ..:or11r1>Sed 111u111I\ ill 
~llllil'nl ~. Jnll cles1g11 .1ll'll 11~ ~ 
l ~. l 1. s. r1 to reprt'':>l·nt t l1e 
\1t1dcnt~. i.:n 111p\:i1n1•<l <>I l1t< 111· 
··ovc r1· li'' JI tl1c t'\po. "Altl'f 
rll'Jtl1 11)t ul11 1)0,1t1011 on 1i1l· 
r11ct l10,ls of chanµ:1111' 131 ;1.;k 
sL t1nol3 . Hl'v. JJl' ~~lin· r\) l11scd 1( 1 
~\-l' ll' t11 111..· t(l rr~'l'.11 1 ii lo the 
~l'lll' rJl JUll4\'lll"l'.'' i,:\plJ1nc(I Otlt" 
Ill till' 'llllll'll l lfJJ 1..r<; ··-fill'). 
t11i1J.. l)llr 1111gi n;1 l 11la11 11nll 
!1.ln!!l J t i ;111110'\t· t' 1ll 1Tl'IY and 
tl11.·11 fl'fll'>l.'ll ltl it'l us 
J' ITtl1.. l! ',lll 
I 11 , 
(ltl l l'Tl'!l< 
I lll l)O rtJO I 
't1 1dl·n1~· 
11i'''''''" rlll'J re .t to 
I' l · \. I I '· >'a~ 111f ,·1np l1a ~ 1s. ot 
11.i1 1 ~· r I• ,t11µl·ni. fl·! t tl1a1 
l1l 111t'fl'I' ·•J1.-1._ 1t1c scl1ot)I " 
l\<IL1l•I 1\1!l Ill' :.ll11\ -. ll'tll. i11stc;itl, 
11 11i:1·1!1·1I t.1 l1l' J'!1;111gctl .il,ll. 
I lil·,,· t-l1;111g.l'' Jl (1rcl111g to 1!11~ 
' 
,1udc111 ~. v.ql1IJ 111:inift·st in tl1e 
fo r111 t)I .:lian!!l' ' 1n l' t1rric11l11111 : 
l'l11111n.i t 1n~ .,...:orpo rJl•' .. 111ll'rcst 
1n selC'.:1 1on o f 'l'hf)OI trt1s lc··s. 
l· nroll111t•nt I 11rocl'llt1rc <o anil 
l, rt11g111~ 111 fl':.llhl'r~ tl1a1 Jre 
tn\lJl\'l·d 111 a <..!1J11gc C1f 11r1 o ritics 
rosit1ve 0 11c' for !Ile . 
' lll(ll' lll~ -
~ \ (JreO\e~ . tt1c 'itUdl'll tS were 
a!t;J 111"t . t~l' nt11tllil·r o1 
1.• xl11l,1t1(l11s 111at \\•l! rC l'rcselited 
:11 1t1c (•Xpo b~ 111cr11l1ers of !Ill' 
l0fl1 0r<tl~ 't1tlC{llfl' 
l)r . ( a rl1()1l <.;oodlctr. 
presi~eht of the National 
Nl'wspaper Publi s h e r s 
Association, in a spee..::h at the 
Black Journalist's luncheon on 
1·11urstlay, urged Bl ;.1cks to use 
t l1 e ir collective bargaining power . 
to sl1atter t.l1e wall s of racism. 
' 
' ' \ ( is our co nsidered 
' JU dg111ent tl1at Black ..::onsumer 
110\ver , judicio11sly exercised . 
n1ay l'\c the fulcrum by wh ich we 
c:1 r1 con li11uc our for ward n1arch 
i11 o ur l! florts l O elin1inate bo t h ' 
overt and co vert racis111 not oi;ily 
fron1 1hc co rpora te str11c ture but 
' 
from the federal institutional 
establishment as well ," G0odlett 
said. '•Let th~ word go forth 
from this place , at this time , that 
if . private enterprise and even 
government itself fail s to 
respond to , or fa ce up to its 
basic responsibilities to permit 
Black americans to share in the 
reality of the american dream , a 
concerned disassociation of 
Black and poor people across the 
land will be brought to bear, 
with 'its full fury and power ; we 
shall use consume r power as a 
means of e radicating the abrasive 
and . death·dealing power .of 
Ameri can racis m;'' 
The five day event ,which 
attracted over 200,000 people, 
was lined with musical greats 
from the incomparable Issac 
Hay,es to the beautiful , revealing 
Roberta Flack. Also on hand at 
the expo was Or. Benjamin E. 
Mays, president emeritus o f 
More ho use College who was 
present to receive the Dr. Martin 
Luther Kin.g Jr. award for 
'•Educat o r of the Year." At a 
breakfast in his honor, Dr. Mays 
said, • ''awards like this one 
challenge me to keep up the 
fight. The battle for economic 
justice, racial harmony and 
political eq uality have iiot been 
won . 
.. 
On hand at the expo was over 
500 exhibitions. Howard set up 
a recruiting center and signed up 
over 200 high school and 
unde rgraduate students that 
were interested in brochures of 
the various programs he re . 
l Bi~ Pt1sh to Repeal-~ The Byrd Amendmen Africans 
Break 
Ties 
Frank Wills. Hero Of 
Byrd Amend111ent 
. Phot9 by ~r1e Dickerso11 
Re11 .1>;1rre11 '1i1 cl1("l I :11111ou11cesG u111ea·B 1s~1 l1 s 1 ~de1>ende 11ce 
8)' Nor1nan S1a11back 
1·11c Atn..:;111 L1t:ol' ratio11 
Suppoi-t ( '011i~1111tcc l1cl d :l news 
c0 11fcrcr1.:~ w,·Jncsda)· 
Jfll'r110011 in lil l' l ·:.ipitol to call 
upon the c·o11g.rc"' to vote to 
rc1>eJl tl1e li ~·iJ .i111l·nd111l· 111 (ll1c 
B }·rd a111t·11J111ent is 
i.:011 gr1·ss1o nal appro·\·:.il of tht· 
1111p<lrta11on ' of Rl1 odesiJn 
.: l1ro111t' dt':.p1l l' l l. N. econon1ic 
~an..:: 11on~ 'JgJ1n<;1 Rl1odes,1a). 
0 :1\vOlt1 (~t·n1• Lol kl', National 
Cl1a1 11nan o t tl1c African 
• 
Li bt•r;.1t1on St11>rort Co r11n1itlee. 
read J prl'parcd A LS(' l laten1cnt 
c111pl1a~1z1n~ l~l' following lhret' 
point s 
( l)"l' lie Byrd a111endment is in 
dire..::t violation of tl1e United 
Nation's ~anclion :.igainst trade 
wilh Rl1odc:.1J 
('2)'rhc B)'rd a111end111cnt 
see.ks to give l! Xll'r11<1l s11ppor1 to 
the 1:.in S111itt} rcg1111c at a 111ne 
wt1c 11 it f:1 ..:~s i11tcrn:.il cr1s1s 
· ( 1~recdon1 l~i gl11 ..-rs). 
(:l)'rhe Al.SC secs :.i dire..:t 
rcla t io n~hip bet ween 1nonopoly 
capitalisn1 in A111erica and 
imperialis1n 1n Afri ca . 
Locke ended l1is statement 
with a den1a11d tl1at Congress 
re peal ttie Byrd a1nend1nent. 
Olromc is silve r color ed 
eten1 en1 usi:fttl 10 tl' l' A1111·ril' J11 
industry :ind 11:1t ip11:.il dl·fc11,l' . 
. Bt1t the .:!1ro111c fr o n1 llll' l·J':>t 
,\fri..::a.11 l'Ot111tr}' tj>f Zi111l•:1h wl' 
(RJ1odl•si:i} for111~ till' 111J1n. 
ingrcd 1c111 :· i11 ;:i political 
cont rovcr...J 1t1at 111.iy soMl rl.'a Ll1 
a politi.:al ~and SOl~a l e xpl os1<? 11 . 
Also spcaki11g v.i;is Or. Ro11:.ild 
Wall ('r~ fron1 Gh<' 1'111111 .. ·aJ 
Scicn i:e 0l'parlment of ll o ward · 
Uni\'ersit)·. He cau 11o nl'd thl' 
listcne"Ts thal rl·pcal W<>Uld lie a 
··s wet'I ' 'ic tory·· . but 0111~ :l 
syn1bolil' one in 1ern13 of o ther 
poli cic-s 1hat arl' ts1ahlisl1ed by 
An1t"rica in rt•l<1t10111 0 Afril·a . 
Then l'Ongres~nl:ln l'Jrren 
~litc hell dc.:larl'd . ··1101·· off the 
wirt>S, tl1at PAI CiiC l1ad j usl 
de cl a Tl' d Gu inea · Dis:. all 
indcpl·ndent fro nt Portl1g:.il . Tl1i' 
b rought a tl1undcring applat1se 
from the audie111!C . Following 
th is,' Con . Mitcl1ell ci ted the 
:.ibsence o f tl1l' ,wl1i le prt·ss as a11 
ind ication of l1 tjw ·tile 111<1ss 
111cdia was trying 1:0 low key tl1e 
a n1end111ent fight . Even with ol1I 
the p11blicity , Blacll: st udent s and 
lo11gshorl'men l1ave on threl' 
successive occasions rnadl' tl1e 
unloading of Zimbabwl'an 
Cont . on Pg. 4 
ti' Sharo11 Jal'k,(>11 
111 c ·,,ngrl·s, tht' r ..:: 11.1, h,·..:11 
111uch l·c 1111rc1\Cf'' 111 fl'lt_'fl'lllt' 
t11 thl· lt~rll A111'.-nll 111l·nt .1 11J 
Si1u1hcr11 Rh 11dC!>J<t .' I J1c Ii~ rJ 
A111\.'ndn1..:n1 r..:.:,•1\ed 11, 11.1111..: 
lf<Jlll S...·no1!01r H ,1rr~ I- lt~rtl 41t 
th..: hill 
fhl' ll } r1I _•\ 111),_·111lr11c111 
r1..:qu1fl'li th,· lhl' 111~r••rt.1t1c111 
1• 1 :.tr<11..:g1.: ..:111tl lr1ttc.1I 
111;11cr1;1I, frc1111 n.i11-C'11111111u11L\I 
Ctl Ulllf ll'~ .. S•• lo•rl~ ;1, t·~ ... ,.: (Ollll 
1111 id111c:. <tr.: lli>\ l'111h;1fgl'll !ro1111 
( '1•111111U!ll<;;t CtlU lll f ll'' ·• 
Wt11t ('!> 11.lll' hcc11 ••ti 1111l111l.1I 
;111tl CC•lll• •llll l' l'<)n\f••I lt1f )t'.tfl 
111 ·~·uth1·rr1 R ~1tdt'!>1t1 \\ 'hen 
~1utl1er11 RJ11K1l·:.1;1 Jr~l.tfl' ll 111 
dcpl·ndencc N11\ ('t111h,·r 11. 
196~. Great Br11;11n lerr11cd 11 
.1s ;1 rcl'>c llii111 •ir ··1Jlec11I ,15<;u111 -_, 
p111•11 11t 111dependente ·· The 
UN 1hc11 pr1-cla1111cdj th<tl ';1s 
l11ng ;1s 1he Rl,1..::k 11\dJ11r11' ,_·11ul<l 
TI4ll 1:1kc p:1rt 1n 1hc g•1\ern1111..' n1 
<IS It \\;13, ~ ·uth<:'r11 R h.idc~ 1 .1 
l·11uld 11.11 tl(' l'•1n,1l1qrc\t ~elf 
g(1\Crr11ng 
I 01111111111 • 1111' jir111.:l.1rr1i-1t1 <1r1. 
llll °'I : t1r1\\ ( ''U)lt. 11· !I.I'>'!.:,'\ •I 
rt.'~'''I U! I< \\lilll1 .:•1 ll t:: ll l11r 
\<1lu11t.1r' h,1r <111 1111 ,11111n1l'1ll" 
(!I Rllillll' '>l .t \t \hl' fCl jUl' 'il (I I 
Core.it l\.r11 .11 11 . thl' ~l·t:: ur111 
( t!llll<.1~ .11'< 1 .IU(ll !fl/t.•t\ til<: U\l' 
111 lo!fl.l' I•> l•ltl'ft.:~'\lt \llfJ)!ll<:nti, 
<> I lll'(l<-il'Ufl l , 
I !11· l ' 1.1t..::r 1111r1•\Cll 111;.111 
ll.ttoJf\ ...,111~\lo•ll> .lg.1111'1 1r11 1111r -
t.1\l••ll I)\ .Lil\ 11.1110111 <•I 
Rl111ll~·,1.111 111.i.lt11..1t, l l1l''l' <,.111 -
.:114111, t1,1tl crc.rtl i:tl\'!.:to111 1t1c 
l{!1i1lll'\l;111 l':11111111~~ 111 J;111Uilf) 
,,1 14f, 7 l'rl·,1Jc11t J< 1l1 11~<i 11 
1'>, u l'J .1 11 I \C ~llll\<: ()rd.:r 
1\l11..:l1 .,;;1lll'll 1cir lhl' I ' S \01 g1vl' 
'Ul)ll•>fl ~'' till' l ' )\ '·lllCll<>n~ . 
\t.'11.1111r li\rll 1''lr,.Jul·c J J11s 
-hill v.h1ch ,1gurcJ 1h;1t chr11111l' 
.ind r•thcr 1111..'t.ll~ j\,t1t~1hle fr•l 111 
11eoi:3~~tr\ 1i1r nJ11(111;1I defc11 sc 
o•I th..: l ~ .1 11J ,,, 1~111g .1s 111ct:1ls 
v.erc tic1n!! 1111r1•rtcd fr(1111 C(1r11 -
111u111s1' CtlUlllfll''> thl'} Shf!Uld 
.1!')•• ht.: 1r11r••r1cJ 
c ·, 1111111u111'1' ,1.111..·t-
1r11111 
Cor1 l 011 P~ . ~ 
11. ,,, 
' f-' ro111 11ew~ Ji,pat c hes 
f) ,.\K ;\R . Sc11cg.tl (St'pl . 2fl) 
- ;\! ter 1i:11 
,trugglc. thl' 1\t r1..:.111 11:1ti1111 11f 
Guir1c<l -l] 1,,11u t<ll.l il) llc .:l;1r c1.t 
11~ 111lll.'J)l'llllc11i.:..:: 1r11111 f> t1r -
tugucs..:: rul c:i. 
M ;1 k111 g j!1c ;11111(1ur1cc111c11t 
11<1>. thl' 1\fr1c;111 1>;1rt)' fiJT tl1c 
l r1dcpc11lle11ci: ~· f (iu1r1c;1- lliss;1u 
;; 11J 1l1c l~;l pc Vcr(ll' l sl;111(IS 
( r..Al(i('J. \\' !1 ic l1 h:1s spc:1r -
hc;1 dcd thl' ,liher:1111111 str uggl e . 
The llccl;1r <ttio1n ,,f 111dcpend -
c11t·c h;1tl hctn 1'l :111ned l1 lr Feb . 
ru:1r~ 41f this ~car. hut the :1ssas-
s111;1111111 •JI p<1rty ge11er;.1I sci.:rc -
t<•r~· ;1nJ l11u11dcr A111ilc :1r 
( ';1hr.1 l. rcp11rtcdl) b)' P1>r · 
1uguese •1gents. h;1d 11l'cess11ated 
,1 r,·gri1Upi ng 11f the rev(1luti11n -
,1r\ li:;1tlcrsh1r . 
1-f,,v. c\\.' r. Pi1rtugo1 l has n••t 
t:1ken k1ndt ~ 111 the \lec l:1r:1t io11 
Co111 . 0 11 Pg. 4 
Carrierf=111"I·ent Station Pos~poned 
By Step/1en E. Ct11ller fu11ds i.:.0 111111l'nl .0 11 '.'1.1s 111attcr a l tile 
· 1·h.: slt1dc11t cJrr ll'_ i.: l1rren1 . fl l<' lllalti·r ()f lill' ,1 1 ~:ip prC1v:il i1111c 0f 1111<; 'j"rtting. 
radio station wl11 ·ti wa~ l 
· b . - ot llll' !)Ul\g,·l , u.:rording to l "t1e 1nd1v1dl1::il~ i11 .: harge of ) ·hi:duled 10 l1avl' been 11..:rat1,•c ~ ' r ~<lllrll'\ 111 tf1(' Stltoo!'.;; Hadio tl1e l·arri c Cl1rrent ~IJtion 
by 111id-Oc tober o f 1111 ~ 'l'llll·3 tl'r , Dep;1rt 111 c11t , !1<1~ to do with projc~· t were.:- not a hie to give an h .. ,. ,, ···n p-1ponc-d ,111c 10 
... t.H.:.. ~~ . w/1ell1c r i)r 1101 tl1e bt1dge1 . will · approximate datl' fo r 1he 
ren1odeling and Of'l'rati\'l' budget IX' :ipi>rorr1:1tcd Olli of ·73 or ope ra tion , o~ the s1ation , Other 
p roblcnis. ·7.i fund, than 1l1a1 it would probably get 
Thi.' station. wh1,·h is \); prOJl'l.1 
of tilt' Radio Broad ..:a<;11ng 
Dt.·par1111t'nl of lhe School of 
Co111 111 uni(·a tions, !1as bl'l'll 
postponl'd bt-l·ausc !ht" bt1dg,·t 
v.•l1i ..:h 1s needt>d to re111odl' I tl1e 
' site sell'i.:led for the sl~tion lt:i!> 
been disa1>1, ro \'l'd . 
· l 'l1l' . rl·1:1ode ling o~ I lhl' si te. 
according 10 Howard ~ Physical 
Nant , v.·ill ha\·e lo lit' cb1nple1ed 
befo re tl•e equip1nent,1·t1i..::h l1a~ 
already · been purchased, can lie 
insta lled. · 
' This remodeling i11 luJes tl1c 
~·otal acoust ic restru cJ uring of 
lthe sil t'. E·sscn tial ly , this means 
tha l the ceiling, walls, floors . 
and windows have t o be 
rcn1 o deled with special 
reverberation materials. Tl1e 
Ph ysi..::al P lant can no! get tinder 
way with this until the Schoolof 
Communi.:ations has ttie needed 
• 
A,lso. accord ing to 




of ( '0 111111uni ca lio 11s, ·r·on~· 
Bro""· !1a~ tl1r~\Vn his bl'sl 
pun.:h . Il l· all(•g('dl)'. 111 a11 effort 
to gl'I ti ll' , t l1t1c11l op..:ratcd 
s1a110 11 ltndcrv. J}'~ ~ubr11 i tletl to · 
fill" ad1nin1striltl<)n's division for 
l>tidget aprrov::il a 
s upplen1t'n l <1 r) , In tl1is 
supplc111ent. 111· rli por1,•dl}' asked .. 
tl1at hl' be :illowl!J to t:ike tl1c 
needed f1111d ~ frp.111 t1is sc: l1ool 
budget Jr1d replace it :.i1 sucl1 
t1n1e wh e n ti ll~ budget 1s 
' 
appro\•cd . II 1n turn was 
d1s:ip1>roved . An4rew Billingley, 
Vice-p resident ror Auxilian' 
A ffairs, st ated in an in terview 
with tl1is report e. r, that he had 
n o knowlt'dgi' of tl1is 
sup1lle1nenlary ~\1dgct. Dean 
Brown was nol avai.lable· for 
• 
underwa}' nc«l se n1f.'S tcr. 
Carrier ct1rren1 statio ns arc 
those that are piped to their 
des t inations~ and do not require 
use o f the ai r waves as do regular 
stalions. Fo r purposes of the 
School of Go1n111unica tions, the 
station will be piped only t o the 
ca111pt1s and its dorn1itories. It is 
nl'Ccssary ftjr al111ost any sc hool 
witl1 a l'0 1111n11nii.:a1ions school 
lo have 0 11 d. ' l' J1is is becaus~ it 
gives lhe stf1 dents t ile praciical 
experience tha t is needed to 
s up pie n1cnt t/1e I heoretic 
knowledge 
1
that is acquired in 
the i.: lassroor.11. 
. Today , 111pst of th e schools in 
the cou ntry, even those half the 
size of Ho"1ard University, have 
carrier cu rrent stat ions. To their 
advan tage, son1e l1 ave TV and 
Cable · TV 'ilations. 
Watergate Out Of Job 
. 
~. 
Dy J a11ice McKenzie 
Frank Wills, the unsung he ro 
of 1 l1l' Waterg:.ite fi;.1sco, is out of 
v.·ork a nd clain1 s not even 
!toward University will hire hin1 . 
111 ''telephone int ervie w , Mr . 
Wills said app roxi mately 4 
111011 th .s: ago. lie catne to Ho wa rd 
Univer!.ily 10 apply for a job as a 
sect1rity gua.rd. Mr. Wills said he 
was !old he could n ' t fill Out tl1e 
a ppli calion un t il he tiad his 
driver's license. He explained he 
was in the process- of obtaini ng 
it. He was told he could submit 
an applicatiOn but ,;under the 
circu1nstances he was co nnected 
lvitli .'1 thiy just couldn't hire 
J1in1. Be was told the Nixon 
Adn1inistration might cu t off 
federal funds if he was hi red . 
~1r . Lloyd Lacy of Security 
l'crsonnel insists the incident 
'v:.is quite different . Mr. t,.acy 
clai 111 s he was sym pathi c with. 
Wills' s:i t uation and told him his 
..:: hani.:cs for getting the job were 
good. ~1r. Lacy said lie gave WillS 
the in.formation necesSary for 
subn1itting tt1e application and 
was unde r the ~mpressiorl he 
would be hearin_g from Wills in 
the netr future. t;lr. Lacy said ·he 
cou ldn ' t understand why Wills 
would make a statement like this 
because he had made a ge nuine 
effort to .;help the man.·· He 
• 
said Wills never even submitted 
the application . 
· Wills said he never filled out 
the application because o f ''wha t 
they to ld me ." He said he didn 't 
know if what they said was 
meant as some kind of j oke but 
••1 didn' t take it as one." 
According t o Mr. Lacy's -
account, '' ... we never heard from 
the goy again ." But Wills said 
after e ncobragement fro m a 
friend he called the o ffice, 
despite what had happened and 
was told, there were no available 
ope nings. 
Wills stated he was aware of 
the . rumors con~erning the 
incident. !·le said, ' ' I'm not 
trying t o persecute anyone , but 
that's just what happened.'' 
Now drawing S65.00 a week 
unemployment checks, Wills has 
been unsuccessful in finding apd 
securing a job since he quit his 
job at the Watergate, ~here he 
re ce fved . pra c ti c ally no 
recognition fo r his efforts and 
was igno red a promotion givCn 
- to a white man with less 
seniority than himself. 
Wills has found most 
employers as Syrhpathic and 
eager to hire him as Howard 
University . He says, ''I've looked 
all over but emplofers seem 
afraid to hire me . I d on ' t know 
if they are being told not t o hire 
me or if they are j us t afraid ... " 
. .-
·P.u.s.H: Expo ......... 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1973 THE HILLTOP 
Veteryns L.A.s 
Veterans and dependents of 
disabled, deceased. and retired 
veterans entitled to educational 
benefits under the G .I. Bill , are 
rc1ninded to registe r present 
course loads with the Veterans 
Counse lor's Office immediately, 
Roon1 211, Administration 
Building. 
Tl1crc will be a rnccling of all 
t-toward Uni\lersity Veterans ah 
Friday $cpl. 2&. 1973 , at I :00 
P.M. in tl1c Pcntt1ouse of the 
Studenl Center. Your pri:sence is 
n1andatory . 
Hcrn1an E. Sands 
Vice-Pri:sident 
Vi:tcran s Association 
723-2177 
Any vete ran student in 
Con1n1unications/ Liberal Arts 
wh o wishes to qualify foi 
exemption fron1 · Physi cal 
Ed11catio11 rcql1iren1ent s should 
repo rt 10 the Veterans 
Counselor's Offiicc. Room 211, 
Ad mini s ! ration Building. 
in1111ediately. • 
V olttnteers 
Afr1c :1r c·22(14 ·· R ·· 
N.W . (Niger Er11hassyl 





Vt)luntecrs needed t11 w11rk 
for the Fa111inc Relief Fund 
Drive 111 bring f1HJCI. 111cdication. 
a11ir11;1I feed and s11n1e 
e n1crge11C) supplies . Milli11ns 11f 
dcspcra1c Afri ca ns in · the 
drt1ugt11 -st ric kcncd S:1l1c I Z11ne . 
Duti es: MtJStl} chcr11ical ;ind 
c1ffi cc W(Jrk. :tnswcr ph11ne . <Jn -
swcr corresp1,11dcnce. dessin <1te 
infc1 rn1 •1t 11•n 1Jn far111nc. help 
wi1h fund -r:1ising . 
H1 1u rs : An)'' htiur s (J t· y11ur 
Cl1r1vc11icncc) duri11g rhe da}' 
M<)11 .-Fr1 
H c1spit<tl f11r Sick Children -
1731 13under I-till Rd . N .E . 
ph1,ne 8~2 - 8~00 H11'>l.ard J11nes . 
Direct1,r . 
V11lun1ecrs 11eedcd 111 " 'fJtk 
with c111<11i1) 11 <111y disturbed 
c hildren 1n ;1 recrcat i11nal 
capa c ity 
Male v11luntecr~ espcci;1lly 
needed . 
H11urs: lletwecn ;1nJ 3 pn1 
Mtin .-Fr i. any da)' :11 y11ur C1•n · 
ven1cnce . 
Tu11 ,rs -Banc raf1 Elemcntar~· 
Sch1)(11 - I 81!1 & Nc '>l.'l1>n St . N.W 
ph1 )nC 6::!9 -7701 
Duties :. Tut11r clc n1cntar} 
ch1ld rc11 i11 rcadi11g :ind rna1h . 
Hc1urs: Ar1 y h<iurs dur1ng the 
d;1y (<It yc1 u r c•1nvenic ncc ) 
M1,r1 .- l~ r1 . 
W;1lk -A-Th,1n f11r Epileps):· 
Nc)V , 10th . Vc>lu11tcers nl·cdcd & 
W:1lk 
C11ntact : Miss B.c:1slcy 22J-
3449 
D .C Children's Center 
L:turel Ned . Mr s . Harre ll 
pht1ne : 7.26·3b00 
V1, lur1te crs needed 1n 
1utc1ring . c11unseli11g. and 
recrea111Jns ca paci1ics . Tran · 
Sp£1rtati1)ll Pr c1vidcd . 
H11urs: Any h11urs at }'11ur 
c~1nveniencc {M11n .-Fri .) 
For more inforn1a1ion Ct1n -
1ac1 : Mrs . Darrah Hall - Office 
of Student Life 636-1000. 
Careers 
On Wednesday , Ol·tober :3. 
·. ~e Office of Place ment and. 
Ca reer Planning·, Howard 
University , will sponsor its third 
Annual University-Wide Careers 
Exploration Day program. The 
program will take place from 
9:30 ·a .m. to 3:30 p .m. in the 






FRIDAY OCTOBER 5, 1973 
11 A .M. - 3 P.M. 
IN STYLE AND COMFORT 
AT L'ENFANT PLAZA 
ENTERTAINMEl'<T 
.BY MIGHTY •·L EADHEAD' . 
ADMISS ION: S'S . 
DOOR PRIZES 
WILL BE AWARDED 
Speed Reading 
All those persons ch'osen for 
the Speed Reading Course: The 
class meets Tuesday evenings 
rrom 6 :00 P.M. to 8 :30 P.M. in 
Locke Hall Rm. 300. Check in 
the LASC ofrice to see ir you 
have been chosen. 
) 
Psi Chi . 
There will ht: an open Psi ('tu 
(National Honor Society 1n 
Psycho log~t) n1eeti ng on 
Wednesday . Oct . 3. 1973 al 7:00 
in Douglas Hall , room 33 . AU 
psychology faculty and stude nt s 
interested in learning about Psi 
Chi are invited to al l end . All 
members are urgc:d Ip attend . 
Refreshrncnt s will~ se rved . 
Bootf1r . 
Boosters 
There wilt be . la 1necting of 
the Soccer Booster ('lub on 
Wednesday , October 3rd, 197 3 
in Locke . lfall. Room I 18 at 
8:00 P. M. All' persons interested 
in suppo rt ing o ur soccer 1ean1 
are encouraged to attend. 
PuraJp 
• 
All student organizations 
plannin,g to enter noats or cars 
in the Parade 011 Oi.::1ol1er 13 
please notify 1t1e li o 111e;,:oming 
committee office at 636-7009 or 
636-7010, or conte in person to 
the penthouse , tl1i rd noor, 
Howar'd University Studen t 
Cen ter. The dc:idlint' for 
submitting your reply is 
Monda y, Octobt•ri Is l . Beca use 
time is near ii ' is i111ptrativc th:.it 
we know whc1!1er or nol your 
group will l>e parti.l.'ipaling. 
I lnfp r111ation conce m111g tl1e 
1 wh ereabol!ts of Oa tbcds 
necessary for buil<f ing floats ca n 
be gotten frorn Lee Franklin at 
th e S1udent ('l•nter lx·twt·en 1he 
l1ours o f I :00 p. n1 :ind I :.lO 
p. 111 . 
DANCE!! 
• DANCE!! 
l 'he n1:isterful n1e11 of tl1c Alpl1:i 
l 'hapter of th e 0111cga Psi 1)111 
Fraternity Inc. present a 
'' MONSTER '' off a fun1.:tion 
tonigl1t at tl1e c l111rc l1 on 8th & 
N Streets, N.W. ~l·frcsl1r11e11t~ 
o f i.:oursl' - \viii l1c 'il'rvc<l 1 
Adn1ission S I .00 
Pt1r/,.,,,..~ 
Effcc1iv1.· 1r11n1cdia 1cly 
Parking rcgulat1011s will he 
strictly cn fo ri.::cd by the 
Metropolitan Police on tl1e (100 
Block of Gres/1an1 Place, N .\\'. 
and 600 Block of llarvard 
Stree1. N.W. 
<>AS 
·rh e lt•cture sd1t·dL1Jcd t o tak<· 
pl:iL·l· tod;.i}' Scr1tn1l>l'r ~S . I 1J7 .1 
b~ Dr. Willie Ahrl:111:1111 .1.t'11t1or of 
··1·11l' ~!1n ll of Afnt·;.i'' arid 
rot I a l1or<J t o r 
· (' o nsc it• 11cisn1' 
ca ncell<'d . 
N k r11111 al1 · s 
h:1s bet• 11 
Tl1erc 1s. howe\·er, a11 
e111ergcn..:y 111e ·ting of all 
n1ernht·rs of tl1 • Organi1.ati on 
toda}' Septcn1b r :.!S, 1973 at 
12 :30 p.111. i11 the Penthouse 
Audito riun1 of, 111.:· Stlldl'tll 
Cenlcr. 
SNMA Week 
The 11 .U. cflarter of the 
Student Nat tonal ~1ed1 l· al 
Assoi.:iat ion. an orga n1tat1011 of 
Black 111edi;.:al s tu.denl s. will hold 
its Sl'cond annUal ··s.N.rt.1 ./\ . 
Week '' fron1 Ocl . I to Oct . 6 
Acti\·ities include a bake salc. 
movies, and a:n exhib11 of 
n1edici ni:s. On Friday , Oct . 5 of 
that week, Dr. Alycee Gl1llattcc 
will be honored fo r the help and 
ditcction she has provided the 
' H.U. chapter of t,hc S . N . ~1.A . All 
activities and award.s will take 
place from ~1on . tl1roug:h Sat . in ' 
roo n1 1008 of the College 'bf 
Medici nl". fron1 l'.2 noon to I 
p. m. 
Math Oou11~il 
There will be a n1eeting of 
thr Undergraduate· ~1atl1 Council 
on ·ruesday , Oct bt-r :.!. 1973 in 
Room I 06, Tempo A. 
OFFICERS FOR TllE YEAR 
Will BE ELECTED, as well as 
repre sc ntalive1s . 10 the 
Undergraduate Committee. 
Please bt" pro mpt so that 
business will be handled as 
expeditiously as possible . 
lnconi11IPlt'• 
Students .,..·hc1 irccc~ved incom . 
ple1e grades ~or thCj Spring & 
Summer of J 9~ 3 shtluld make 
arrangements In clear these 
grades immedi"1ely . October 
26. 1973, is the deadline da1e 
and November I , 197 3 is the 
las1 daf for 1he Deans. 10 repor1 
such grades 10 the Registrar's 
Office . Ex1ensions will be ac . 
cepted ft)r Thesis. Research c•r 
Prac1icun1 courses only . 
Ecl11c·atio11 Sc/100/ 
l~or those of }' Oll who are not 
as well informed as o thers, the 
School of Education will be 
l1avin11, an election. Tuesday, 
October 2, 1973. The elections 
will be \1eld for Student Council. 
There is one pl'r-son running for 
each pos ition which is : ' 
IJrl' Sidc nt . Vi ce- President, 
Set·relary and Treasurer, but if 
yol1 would like 10 change these 
people and elect others there 
'will be an entry on the election 
ballot sayi ng you accept or do 
not accept these people. If you 
do not accept them. cl11·ck that 
ite m on you r ballot . 
My reason for writing this 
letter is not a personal vendetta 
against anyone who is runnin&. 
but to inform the whole school 
tl1at we ha\'e a student council 
and that your n1oney is invol~d 
in this coun cil. Please, come out 
and vote o n Tt1esday . Put your 




All Liberal Arts !Students, 
wi1/1 4~ or n1orC semester hours, 
\\1110 /1avc not completed a 
·· sche111e of G~aduation 
Requirements·· n1ust report to 
the Educal ion al Advisory 
<;entt.•r, Ro<11n I 00. Locke Hall , 
bctWCl'R Scpten1ber 17 and 
O<:tober I 2. 197 3. Preparation 
of the . ~che1nc takes 
ap11roxin1a1el)1 .?5 min utes. 
' 
Se11i_ors I 
·1·h'" ( ' LASS of ·74 
IJres..-n ts a I 
PRl~- 1 I0,.1ECOMING 
AFFAIR 
1 
a l 1!1e r 
Sl-IERATO -PA K 
llOTEL 
2660 WOOJ)LEY R ., N.W. 
WASHINGTON. .C. 
SUITE A-40 
RRI . oc·1~. S. IQ73 . JO P.M. 
l1r11; • l)A \\1N. 
~- i11 adva11ce - [SJ at the 
do<>r. 
1=- REI; Rl:l; RESl~MENTS 
1: or f11r thcr information 
1.: (1111a...: t : DAVE GLO\IE R, MEL 
ri-:RRY . OEJORF 'flLLIAMS 
! 
Fi11. Aid 
All studcnl ~ '>1.h•) have applied 
l11r the ll ;1i.1c Educ:11ii11na l Op -
p11rtun1t) (ir:1nt are j requcs1~d 
111 Sl.'l' Mr s . Dc1r1111hy Mt)Ure ~n 
1hc Ofl1cc ,,f Financial Aid and 
Studl.'nl E111pli))·n1e~t. R1111m 
424 . Adr11inis1r:11i11n j Building . 
rcl ;11ivl' t11 . thl.' pr11Cessing llf 
thc.sc :1pplic:11i11ns St~den1s en-
tering the Uni \•ersity directly 
fr1u11 H igh Sch1"-Jl n1a)· also ob-
1;11n ll;1sic Educ:1t ion~ I Oppc1r -
runit~' Grant applications and 
1r1f11rr11;1ti11r1 fr11111 this t)ffice .·· 
At1e11111111 : Financial Aid 
Jrs. a11d Srs . in th~ Sch(1t)I of 
Business a11d Engineiering, who 
arc in1cres1ed in sch1Jlarship aid 
•ind sur11 nler l· m ploy1~ent. should 
c~ 1ntac1 Mrs . Green in the finan -
1 • 
c1;1I aid 11fficc room 21 I Ad -
1111n istrat1<111 Builjding ·im -
n1ediately . 111 schedule inter -
viC'>l.'S wi1h Ashland I Oil Com-
pany reprcsentalive~ c1n Oc-
1obl"r 4 . 1973 . 
Nigerians 
J11in the Nigerian S1udcnt 
Union . Gel inv11lved. United we 
stand. divided we fal U. The NSU 
is a prt1gressive . ac1idn-0ricn1ed 
tH'ganizatitm dedicated 10 new 
direclilHlS . People of diverse 
phil11s11ph)' and ori entations 
have s..1ugh1 and secured mem-
bership . HtlW abclUI you? Mem . 
bership is open to Nigerians and 
non -Nigerians . 
' Check it out today!! For fur -
ther Information. Call 829-
8479 (1r 588-8305. Or 




The Soul . Squad will sponsor 
a bus trip to Delaware St1te 
College on Saturday, October 6. 
Buses leave Founden Library 
at 9 :30 p .m. 
Ticket price : $5.00 
Game price : S2.00 
Tickets on ·sale in Univenity 





Black Caucus Holds Workshop 
In an effort to consolidate 
Bla;,:k· political forces in this 
country, the Conaressional Black 
Caucus will co-sponsor a 
le&islativc wor~shop, Saturday. 
September 29. l in conjunctiQn 
with their ~ third annual 
fundraisin& dinner to be held 
later that evening. 
Many of the 2,621 Bla,·k 
Elected Orficials in this country 
(nnsing rrom local school 
boards to U.S. Conaress) are 
expected to participate in !hi!' 
day -long workshop on ''Black 
Politics and the legislative 
Process.'' designed to increase 
the working relationship 
between the BJack 1nen1hcr:s of 
('ongress. and (he local)}' elel·ted 
and appointed Black officials. 
The workshop is hl·ine 
co-sponsored by The ( 'auc•1s 
along with the Joint Center for 
Political Studies. and will begin 
at I 0 :00 a.n1 . ~n roon1 2175 of 
tl1e Rayburn House OffiCl' 
Te~:~n!~!~~:~~~~~ce and New 
Welcoming remarks will be 
gjven by the Honorable Louis 
Stokes (~hio), Chair1nan of 
the Conaressional Black Caucus : 
Clarl'nce ~1i1~· l1l·ll . Oirl'l:IOr of 
I h<.' NAA(·p·" Washi 11gto11 
Bureau : l> e r..:y SL1lton, 
Se11ator Edward Brooke 
(R-Mass.), 'till' first Blaek to 
serve in th l' U.S . St'nate since 
1881. will ~e till' gl1l'SI spcakL'T , 
at tl1is hist bric l'Vl'lll . 1J1at will 
honor the hcv.'I)' l'IL'l:ll' d Bl;i ck 
111ayor of Los A11gcles, Cal .. 
Tho111as Bradll'\' . and the 
direi:tor · 4r 1i1l' • NAACP's 
Was l1ington ' Bureau . Cla rence 
lt.tit ce hll . lt.litcl1ell. wl10 is also 
the ll."gislati\'C cl1air111an of tl1e 
LCCR ( l;.eadersl1ip Confe rence ' 
o n Civil Ri"ht s ). will receive tl1c 
Caucus ·· AJa111 ('la}' Ion IJowcll 
.<\ward." na111cd aft1.•r tt1e late 
Harl i.·111 Congress111an . 
1:: ntl'rl :1i11 111cnt fo r the llinner 
" 'iii be proviJed l•y a l1 ost of 
nationally known Bla L· k stars. 
incll1ding ' j'fl1l' Black Moses:· 
lsaai.:: tla~' c~ : Sister Ruti y Dec, 
the Dells, ~tl·lba ~1oo rt.', and as 
l1ost. 1)01  l ''~0L1l ·rrain'') 
Co rne lius. 
·r11c ·1· 1li 'rd Annual 
('ongrl·ssional Black ('aucus 
l)i11ner will be held at till' 
Wash ingt on lfil1on "l1otel. 1919 
Connec ticut Avl' ., N.W., 
beginning with a . reception :it 
6:00 p.m. The dinner is a 
fund·raising, $ I 00-a-plate event. 
which, ai:co rding to Rep. Stokes. 
'' hopefully will raise $250,000 
to he used to underwrite ·r11 ~· 
CauCus' rescaroh efforts. Mos1 
i111portant," he quickly added, 
'' is the fact that ..:ontrib11tions to 
the CQngressional Black Cau..:11s 
do no t violate the I q1 I anit 
197+ campaign election laws. 
because none of the n1oney will 
be used for lobbyirtg or for tl1c 
support of ' any n1c111ber's 
. . . ' 
..:a1npaign1ng. 
Ml'!n1ber s of '"""' 
Con gressional Black Caucus arc 
Yvonne B. Burke , California : 
Shirley Chisholm. New York : 
Willian1 Clay, Mis.sou ri : Cardiss 
Collins. Illinois : John Con}'Crs. 
Michigan : Ronald Dellu 1ns. 
C alifornia ; Charles Diggs , 
Mich igan ; Walter Fauntroy . 
• District of Colun1bia;, Augustus 
Hawkins, Ca lifornia: Barbara-
J ordan, Texas: Ralph Metcalf, 
lllinOis ; Parren Mitchell , 
Maryland ; Robert Nix , 
Pennsylvania: Charles Ra11gcl. 
New York : Louis Stokes, Oh io; 
and Andrew Young, Georgia. 








. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. 
' . Cramton Audito~ium-Howard University 
• 
Tieken Awllillllle at: Cnimton Box Offfice 





The iss\1c of aid to developing 
11a t ions con ti11uc s 10 lio111i11ate 
till' j<>ir1t ;111n11al 111cl'li11g of 'fh c 
Worl d Bank :ind lr11ernationa1 
rt.1011etary 1:· 1i 11 (l now i11 sessio11 
ir1 Nairobi. Kt•nya. 
Till" i.:011fl· rc11 ce. first 10 be 
l1l•ld lll Afril·a ;J!ld i-n all) 
dcvclt1pi11g na1io11 . is i.' Xi>lo ring 
wa}'s a11d 1lll'ans of solvi11g world 
111011l'tar)' prtJbll·111~. l "lte . 3.000 
lll•lcgatl't fro111 176\:ot1r1trics arc 
expected to disl· uss <1111011g 0 1hcr 
tl1ing..~. r11011e1;1ry rl·for111 th<1 t 
will proinote \VOrtd trade a11d set 
11cw rull'S fOr ...:orrei.::ting 
baJ;1nce-of-1iay111c11t defi ...:1 ts <111cl 
Sllfplll Sl'S. 
• All ' ! rcssi11g 1 l1e 011c111ng 
session. J o1110 -Kc11yatta. 
l' rcsider11 of Kc11y:.i. tirgl'li tl1c 
ri i.: 11 r1alior1s 10 solve \vurld 
tcr1silln by givir1g 111l>rc ;1id t 
llOor 11atio11s. ·1·11l' \\l(lrld, lie said 
looks llll !o .1fflL1cr11 r1alions fo 
urgc11t solt1tions to tl1eir d<1 } 
· 1>roblcn1s. 
lr1 l1is 011l·11i11g address, \V oljd 
Ba1lk 11 rl'S,lllcril l~obert S_ 
McNa 1na r<1 calll·d for cqtUtable 
distr1bt11ion · of 111co1111~ by 
dl'VCl(lJii11g r1atio11s. ~1l· Nan1ara 
bitll'riy l'011dc11111l'd prescn1 
1>ract iL'l' i11 poo r 11;1 tions whereby. 
aiclc 111tl·11dl0 ll for dL'\l'ltlpn1e11t 
tll'Vl'T gets l (l tl1l· poor bl1t 
benefit tilt' \V0t•ll-10-do·.se1.: lors of 
tl1 l' 1>01it1l:1t10r1 . 
'l"J1c \V ci rld Uar1k l'rl·sid..::nt 
cor1i.::t•cdcd 10 tllL' f:.i(·t tl1at tl1crc 
arl' pl1or !Jl0 11plc 111 \Vealtl1y 
r1:iti c) r1s b11t arg11l·d tl1 :1t tlicirs is 
fl'l<Jti vc ra!l1cr tl1 :1 r1 tt1c abstil11t..:: 
pov1.'rty <Jf till' 11oor 111 poor 
11 :i1iOns. \Vli ilc .c11111!1<1si1ir1g tl1 c 
11ce{I fo r tl1c rii:l1 r1at1 o r1 s Lo aicl 
t!1 c poor 011cs. i\1cN<1111ara 
an11l)ll~ll' l'd :1 $~.!·btlli11r1 la11di11g 
rrt1gra111 10 dl'\'c](11>111g 11a1icJ11s 
a11d re11e:11 cdly c1111>l1;,1siZl'(l tl1at 
lill' JllO!lC~' WOltlt\ be llSecl 01! 
r11 ral devcl o11 nll'll l . 
lr1 J11s alldr css 10 tl1 c 
;.:011fcrl'11cc , l "rc:.ist11)1 Sl•crc1al) · 
Gl'Orgl' I' . Sl111lt1. s1ror1gl) 
OJlJlOSl'l\ tl11.• illl•a of l111ki11g 
de\clo1>111l'r11 ;tid \Vtll1 <'rt·atio11 
of S11cci:1l Ura\v111g l{ig l1ts. 
S11ccial clra\vi11g rig!11s ser\•es 
as a reservl' ,1-;sct 111 fi11a11l·i 11g 
i11t crr1<J t io11;1l trade 111s!cad of 
11si11g gol<I. Ctlnt.-r:iry 10 gl·11..::ral 
conSCllSllS of Ilic i.:011fcrc11i.:c 
rcg:1rllir1g t!1 c growi11g tlis11;1vitics· 
b(' !Wl0 l'n ricf1 ~111d /Joor r1alio11 s .. 
Sl1l1l 1z took a l1Jrll star1(l 011 ;1i<I 
to <1CYl'lo11111i; 11 ;1tio11s. Il l" IS 
01>11osl'd Ill .1t1e 11rior1!y 11olici~ 
of 11 oor 11.1! for1~. J le also said 
1t1at r1.·L.'i11ll·r1t o f :tlcl sl1011l(J 
dl•111onsl ratc 1t1~1r ''corr1pct<:r1i.::e '· 
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Hilltop Photo Gallery 60th Anniversary Fuel Crisis By Sharon JacklOn 
-
Durin1 the past months, the 
~nlinud-ef~f, <;:!'~div «nnuM.1-
(J9J3-J973) 
Americ111n people have bttn 
fal·ed with the possibility of a 
ru,cl oil crisis. If such a ~· risis 
oCcurs, theft1 is a possibility that 
Howard University also will be: 
affi:l·ted. 
Howard University's Power 
Plant , located on 6th Streel. is 
the Universi fy's so.urce for fuel . 
It receives i 1t ~ fuel throu,i, tht• Genl'ral Sforvice Administration , 
Jue to How~rd Univerllily's Fed· 
C----..... --ptL4Lll~ 
fl~lll Z'f, 1975 eral affiliation . . ' 
• 
J. rfi~ _ - - - _ IZ:OOJU#n. 
~£ t i~,,,.~J ~­
l. UvJk'...vi,,_ --- z:oo -?.:30 
~? ·tn .... t fi., -11-J l4uJ 
Alexander C. Chalmcn, 
Direl:for of the Physical Plant, 
stated that lhe annual costs ''can 
run anywhere from $325,000 to 
$375,000 dependin1 upon how 
n1ild or severe a winter is." 
TheSl' prices can go up as the 
University ladds new facilities 
andbuildings. The an1ount of 
fuel used is between 4 and 4 V: 
111illiOn gallons. again depending 
UllOR the seasonal situation. 
"'Brown Sugar '' in Ch ica1to Pl1oto h.Y I~ . C. Ht>lland 
Howard Loans Few 
. . 
and Far Between · 
By Janice Mc Ke11zil' 
Due to Jack of f11rds ar1J 
revisions of g11vcrn111ent 
s uppo rted loans, !toward 
Univenity st11dent s :ind c11llcgc 
students, 1t1roughoul till' c;:o11n1ry 
arc findinJ.! loans few an ll far 
!)(!tween. 
According to ~trio . (;o ldie 
( ' lai horne, 1:inanc1al Aide 
Director, 1-lowa rd 's prol>lc111 ii. 
si111ply . there is less money le> 
loa.n . In tl1e pasl yt•ar tl1c re l1as 
been a decri:ase lro111 $75. 458 
lo $42 .. 140 in Joans glVl'n 11ndcr 
thl' c ollege adr11in1~1crt• d 
National Direc.1 Stude111 Loan 
Prowan1. Sl1t.· .said there " 'ill l)e a 
~con t in uous dc~rl' a!'lc 11 nl il till' 
previous loans arc paid . 
Because lhc dcf:iult ra11 0 is so 
high , the gover1111i1·n1 l·o 11tin11l'S 
fo reducl' 111onit·i.· alloc:itc(I lur 
this progra111 . Mr~ . Cla ibo rnt.' 
empl1asized that altt1ougt1 111,·re 
l1ave bet•n sonil' diff1 c11ltici. i11 
obtainin ~ tl11s 11arlit.·t1la1 loan . 
cn1ergcn,·y lo a11s :.irl· alwavs 
available and to lier k.11 owlt•dgc 
liave nol been denied lo 11 1 0~..- i11 
11ced. 
Man y s ludenl ll 
• xprc~scd dissatisfactio 11 




Progr<tn1 . According tu ~-I r :-. . 
' 
' f laiho rn\' Ilic 1~ roble 11i ste111 s 
t)as1c:1lly "fro1i1 111isin(t.•rprl' talion 
0 11 Ili c p :1r1 of Sll1de11I S (If Ilic 
new TCVIStOll lo. 
Unlike tl1e previous ~rogra 111 , 
wh ich :111to111illieallY 4ua lified 
st11dcnt ' will1 fa1 111ly inconll'S 
be low 15 .UOO. 1l1l' revisions 
cs tablis licd :.1 11t.·cd -ll's l lor all 
and l' li111111:1te ll till" cut o ff 
fig11 re. 
('ollc~e finar1 .:i:1I aid officers 
Wl' rt.• r~·qu 1 rc {I to cletermine Ilic 
11ct:d of slt1dc11t s h}' Uliing a 
standard govcm111cnt- for111ula . 
·· 1Juc partly to the novelty and 
• • 111 ts1ntc rprctal1on ol procedure , 
111 a11}' o t the applications were 
l;i te·, tl1 11s r11ak1ng lt.' xamination 
anti re cu r11111 t 11dations 
111i110los il1lt.·,.. ~t rs . · Qaiborne 
cxpl ;1inl'tl. ···r11is prol>le m can be 
avo1dc•I 111 til l' fulllrl' l1y ca reful 
e xil r11inatio11 of t l1e llo:.in 11rogran1 
as 11 now sl:inds. ·· ,, 
Looki11g toWard tl1c fulUrl' . 
~lrs . ClailJo rrtc ~id tl1cri: arl' 
plans lx- ing r11ade to chan'g1· Ilic 
prl'St.'11t statute of" lhc Basic 
f-d 11cational Op11o rt11nity Grant 
t•rogra n1. ·1·11t.' . progr:1n1 will be 
c xt .:- nd\·d to cover all 
t1nd t.· r~raJ 11 :1 l t.' . st11dt.•nt s who 
c1t1alif)• Al prc°'l'nl 1111· granl is 
av:1 1la l1lc t111I}' to first year 
frt• s l1n11.· 11. 
George 'own 
-
t.tonday, September ·24, 
marked' the 601h anniversary of 
the Howard Department of 
History . The department now 
hecided by Dr. Lorraine A. 
Williams. kicked off a five4ay 
celebration of this anniversary 
with a special procram . o n 
Monday. 
Or. Williams declared : ''The 
t:ele briltion is important because 
i~ focuses attention on the 
outstanding contributions that 
have been made by persons of 
1.AJ.frican dl-scenl in America and 
in ll tl1cr parts of lite world . II 
ree111phasizcs the S"ignifil·ance of 
a history that includes 
contributions from all parts of 
lilt• world.'' 
The hi&hli&ht o_f the progr:1m 
was the · presentation of 
dCpartn1ental ci tations to four 
forn1er chairmen of the 
dCpartmcnt, Professors Rayford 
W. Logan, Charles H. WesJcy . 
Elsie M. Lewis. and Harold 0 . 
Lewis for their contribu1ions to 
lhe Deparln1ent of History . 
Through the work. of the four 
forrner chairmen and faculty. 
the past sixly years has sh'bwn 
trcn1cndous progress in 
i1n provin1 the quality of 
programs and curriculum of lhe 
dcpartn1ent . 
The e!itabll.'lhment of the 
l~oward Univef-sity Departme11t 
of History in Jl)l3 ma~e it the 
tl1ird university in the District of 
Columbia lo establisl1 such a 
depa rtment . .Under the 
ll0 >tdcrsllip of Dr. Carter G . 
W00<lson. as Professor of 
flistory, there was developed a 
new undergraduate and gradual c 
curriculun1 of twenty· lwo 
cqurscs in the academic year 
l• l•-1920. 
3040 M S1' .. N.W. W ,\SH~f;'fllN. DIC.:. 20007 
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I·I:AM to ·2:30 PM 
Bill of Fare $3.95 
E~ - Baco11 - Sausage - Crnmed Bttf - Home Fries . 
Smoked Salmon · Hefring - Creamed Cheese 
, · Blintzes - Crabrneat C1epcs - Pmbir:s 
Salads - Chilled Fruits & Juices 
Corree - Tea - and More 
f All you can eatl 
' • 
Bloody Marys and Sours .•••••••...••.•.••• 95c 
SUN {;., M<JNDA Y IN OUR LOUNGE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
• 
'rhe history department has 
established a Carter G. Woodson 
, loan fund to acknowledge l1is 
contributions. 
Through thl' adntinistrations 
of the aforementionedchairman : 
the departn1ent continued to 
grow and consolidate with 
incre;1sing recognition .as ii n1ade 
significant contriblllions to the 
field of Black l1isto ry , wh ich had 
previo usly been neglected by the 
historic»! professions i"n the U.S. 
Tl1c period 1964-1970 
n1arked a reorganization of the 
depart111ent as it n1oved to 
acco111modatc lht' increased 
11eeds of the gradualc progra111 
and the d e mand hy 
under1raduatcs for more courses 
in Black l1islory. 
U ndl·r Ilic present 
adrninistralion of Dr. Lorraine 
A. Willia1ns , em phasis has been 
placed on growth in the graduate 
progran1, faculty rec ruil 111e nl . 
research and publication. · 
Duri11g till' week of 
Scpten1bcr 24, the history 
dcpart111cn1 will present five 
major publications to the public. 
Among these is. ·1·11e Howard 
Univl•rsity l:>cpa rl n1cnl of 
1-li'i:tory : 191 3- 1973, a history of 
the depart1ncnt recently 
cornpleted by Mr. Micl1ael R. 
Winston , Assi~tanl professor of 
history and l>irc(.·tor of thi: 
M oorland·Spi11garn Research 
Center. 1·he book 1s now 
available al the University 
Bookstore . , 
'l'hl• Jlistory Oeparl n1ent has 
vowed to continue its sea rch for 
rnat erials a11J approaches 
essential to 111~ study of Black 
hii>tory and it rcaffir1ns its 
special respo11sibilit y to provide 
st udents with an accurate 
pii;:tur~· of Black life and history . 
Chalme~ has not been 
.1otificd ~Y any authorities 
concerning the fuel shortage. ••l' 
is also not aware of any 
c;:o 111munica~ion that has entered 
into the !University . ''I have 
requested the ' University 
Procuren1ent ! Officer lo 
deler111ine, if possible, to what 
ext~nt there may he a fuel oil 
shortage th~t can affect Howard 
University,"" slated Chalmers. 
'' I-toward University, continued 
tl1e Director, is like all other 
insul<itors and if there is a 
nationwide thin& it is not just 
localized .. If there is a fuel oil 
shortage, I don't know what the 
fuel distribution will bl' ." 
He- is cyrtain that if a crisis 
was to ariSf there will be so.111e 
kind of guideline established so 
' thal the various places that will 
be affected will know how to 
progran1 thtir use of fuel . 
Howard University may or 
rnay nOt be affected by the 
shortage due to its }Javing a 
l1ospitaJ attached to its Power 
Plant. '"You can't have sick 
people in a cold hospital, says 
01almers. as you have to 
111aintain proper temperatures.•• 
If there is a national cri.'lis, 
the Univetsity m_..y not be 
affected because of the fact that 
it ''goes through the government 
we may have a break," 1uessed 
Chalmers . ! 
Much of the cns1s talk is 
speculation. No one has come 
right out and declurcd lhat there 
will be a fuel oi! shortage 
although they say ' th:-«t there is a 
good possibility of C•ne . With 
this in 1 rnind , C.1aln1ers 
co rnrnented that it is difficult lo 
say l•ow ortif Howard University 
wi.il be afrected. If in any way 
the University is affected, the 
Administration would have to 
make the ne(.-essary decisions as 
to l1ow it would reduce its 
scl1edule. 
Sickle Cell Anemia 
By Arnell Han1mond 
On M11nday . Scpte1t1hcr 24 . 
Dr . R11hert L . Huds1K1 t)f 1he 
( 'enter f'11r Sick ll' Ane111 i<t · ;11 
H11w:1rd U11iversity guest Jcl: · 
lured f11r the Health classes in 
the 1r11phy r11t1111 111· the 111en "s 
gyn1 . 
''H11w ntany h:tvc heo1rd 11f 
sickle ce ll :1ncn\ia '!•' asked Dr . 
HudslKI . 
Every11nc in the r1xt111 raised 
his hand . Whal black perS<Kl 
hasn'I heard 11f thi s dread 
disease running ran1pan1 in the 
race '.1 
··H11w n1any kn11w what it is "!·' 
he then queried . 
Far fewer hands pc>pped up · 
eager·ly 1n answer 111 his 
questitlfl . 
Dr . Hud 
Dr: Hud$(>fl 1hCn went (Jn ' '' 
e•plain the factS abc>UI the dif· 
ferences 11f sickle anen1ia and 
sickle trait . 
Is sickle anen1ia really such a 
danger1Jus disease as 1•nce 
1h1•u1ht? Rel:ent statistics put 
out by the center sh1•w that only 
I in every 500 black babies are 
born with the disease and only 
I 0 per cenl of hlack Americans 
are carriers ttf the sickle eel I 
trait . 
Ht>W did sickle cell become 
1he number tmc killer lJf black 
An1ericans and why are black 
D .C . school children ftlfced to 
take a sickle test before en · 
school for 1he first time? 
, 
Sickle anemia is an inheri1ed 
c ~1nditi1J 111 that ca uses the 
presence l 1>f ahn11rmal 
hcn1 c1glc>bi1n . (red cc>l11r 1hat 
carries <•1.ygen ttl the cells)· 
giving the bl1x>d cells a 'sickle' 
shape. One sickle gene and one 
norn1al gene 1nakes a person a 
ca rrier 1lf sickle cell anemia l1r 
have the sickle cell trait . 
Sickle cell anem ia elf trait is 
fr1und nol ~ly in black areas 
bu1 in tither pa rts tJf the wc•rld 
where there is a warm clima1e . 
It is thought that the mutation 
(sickle cell) was a 1pr<>1.ection 
against malaria f<>und primarily 
in warm climates . ! 
The stigma was atta"ched to 
black Americans in WWII . The 
black sc1ldiers who were carriers 
of the disease would double up 
in pain while flying in high 
altitudes - ·a sympt1>n1 1hat 
presents itself in such an abnor -
n1al conditicm . 
The prilriary concern of 
sic kle cell researchers n(JW is to 
test people who want to have 
l:hildren as a precaution and a 
protection against passing the 
disease oli trait on to their 
children . There are already ac. 
cura te tesls lo determine the 
presence of the sickle cell and 
people 'wi1h the disease really 
do lead normal lives . 
Dr . HudS<HI majored in pre · 
med at Lincoln University in 
Pennsylvania and ' gradua1ed 
from Howard Universi1y's med 
school in 1966. 
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Unnecessary . Difficulties 
Do Black American Youth 
Experience Cultural Handicap in 
Punuit of Secondary, and_ Higher 
Educatiqnal Science Courses"! 
Unquestionably, large 
•• 
numbers, if not the majority 
proportion · of youn1 blacks 
face extremely unnecessary 
difficulty in their science ,t.·lasses. 
I feel the difficulty 1s largely 
acceleration of gravity but the 
amount of m:ilter doesn't make 
''f-=m,.·· strike all the more 
responsive :i note with the 
student . To grasp the 
conservation of momenturn 
before taking Physics (a n1oving 
n1arble imparts momenturn to a 
stationary 011e.) allows an 
adolescent to focus his attention 
on 1nore involved solutions 
based on that principle · rather 
than grapplin& with the concept 
liOCio-economic in origin . itself. And so exposure during 
G r a n t e d , m a n Y childhood, causing familiarity 
Afro-A1nericanshave achieved in and enthusiasm 1s an 
practical, researCh and academic indispensable part'f pursuit of 
careers in science . Granted . tl1e scientific knowled durin~ later 
achievements of Black African years. · 
culture before its deslruction at Be y·o n d 1 hat . the 
the han~s of the West and .the fundamentals of reading and 
East Europeans were ntyriad . All mathematics (which too few 
of which suuests racial urban Blacks rnaster) are 
dclerminants of the essential to learning science 
afon:n1entioned difficulty are courses an high school, college 
nonexisticnt . and 1n vocational technical 
Pre-School and elementary progran1s. 
levels occur to me as the time to Jiere at Howard , iry Death 
begin one's conceptualization of Valley, we are awa~t of fhis lack 
lhe nature 01· the universe . As of ''feel '' for scicnc"e a~ong our 
illustration, consider the best age own undergraduate · scie11ce 
to learn the cate1ories of 1113.1ors. The pre·rneds try to 
science ; Biology, l'hemistry, duck math and take advantage 
Physics, Astronomy and of the large class 111 General 
Geology . The answer to that Physics to cheat their way 
question 1s unknown and through (In tfle case of those 
unimpprtant . Now consider the who had no high school physics 
best aae for patents and children course , tl1i: result of their 
to visit botanical gardens and practice 1s the TRAGEDY of 
zpos . The answer ts biology ma.iors who have no · 
approximately - rather early NONE a." 1n nothing 
inthechild'slife . How old need a understanding of .Physics. The 
child be to di!>tinauish m~or MCAT, Dent Apt 's Grad record 
cateaories of animals at the zoo? and achievement tests tell this 
(What do polar bears have 1n ugly story consistently every 
common with grizzlies, lions sin git' spring.) 
with tieerS, bean with Cats and Low grades on thoSt! 
how ar~ bears and cats similar standardize.d achieve ment anti 
and "dissiimilar to reptiles? ) How entrance exams arc not the fault 
old need.'a child be to.distin8uish of Howard 's generally very 
a tree from a shrub. I humbly competent (·and hopefully 
suaest one need not wait until dedicated) science faculty . 
one is approxifnately 20 years of Barring the possibility of bias in 
aae and an H.U. student safely g.rading-it'son the student. 
ensconced 1n Dr. Taylor's Of course, the university with 
General Botany class before one its demoralized and naccid 
bears the intellectual equipment intellectual activity , and its 
needed to delve the profound unfortunate overly con1petilive 
but subtle distinctions of the finan c ial aid situation, issu~ of tree vs. shiu6':-. · encourages students lo seek A's 
A· child can understand and B's for se mester grades. I 
mineralogy children's mean to say students tn the 
mineraloSY (and chemistry) valley too often, for my 
science kits are sold. approval, seek a grade 
Of course, ghetto kids, rrom PERIOD, There is no retention 
broken homes at times, with b~t of first principles bel:ause tl1ere 
one working parent, may not never was the ·least 
make it to zoos, botanical understanding in the first place. 
prdens or ever be g1ven a Some do ''get it ' ' . Most of 
Lionel-Porter Science set. That them, hopefully , find the 
same kid may meet a opporti.rnities they seek for 
fundamental handicap in' the careers. be it as Ph .D., M.D., or 
form of his reading skills. what so ever. But what of the 
(Reports of ghetto kids having scores 1n General Zoo, Ceneral 
trouble .readin1 are legion.) For Pl1ysics, General and Organic 
an older child, one who should Che 111istry , those who only take 
be able to read, a very important cal.culus if it 's required (as it is 
part or his elementary and for Chem. ma.iors and certain 
secondary education Should be others) and who are not 
outside re.a4in& complete ly Ie·arning, despite the fraud which 
outside of all assignments. It is being perpetrated against lhe 
should be done for pleasure. registrar's office. 
M3ny science books for children What becomes of them with 
and • adolescents have been their big bad 1. 9 grade point 
written ·which are quite lively average when their low· 
and readable. Needless to say , achievement exams and medical 
we children of Jim Crow's folly college aptitude tests get them 
don't experie n ce mu ch rejected from Grad· school, n1ed. 
propensity for reading them. school, etc? Yeah , what does 
So -What dOes 1t add up to? become of them? I don ' t know. 
At the secondary and university It may he too late in life for 
level · Black students meet , I them to completely redeem their 
think , a m~or handicap in st udy wasted potential. 
of s~ience due to an More to tl1e point , how much 
aculturization which created of !heir problem is just the fa , t 
neither , familiarity with • nor of being a twentieth century, 
enthusiasm for- understanding American Nigger'! And how does 
the reality of existence. To r the answer to those questions 
know, before beginnin1 junior address itself to the plight of our 
and senior high school Physics younger brothers and sisters, and 
that weight with the our unborn? 
Scene 
1000 Firms To Exhibit 
By John Teinpleton 
, 
OOse to I 00 firms, ranging 
from JBM and CBS to the 
Chicopee Manufacturjng 
Compeny, are expected to set up 
exhibits on career opportunities 
during Howard's 3rd annual 
Careen Exploration Day 
October 3rd in the Main Physical 
Ed Building (Men's Gym). 
Lastin1 from 9 ~00 a.m. ' to 
3 :00, the event is sponsored by 
the Office of Placement and 
Career Planning. Placement 
officials explained that the 
companies will not be offerings 
jo,bs, but instead informing 
sludeatt: about possible career 
opportunities. 
Students can also find out · 
• 
what course ·offerings they will 
need in order to compete for 
these jobs. 
However, none of the booths 
next Wednesday will be 
promoting any Black-owned 
firms. Most of the major . Black 
concerns either don ' t feel they 
need an extensive recruiting 
campaian or can't afford one, 
· noted Gregory Hays, assistant 
director of placement. 
Placement predicts that over 
1,000 students will attend the 
first of its maior events for the 
fall semester. October '2S will 
mark the Office of Placement's 
Graduate and Professional 










By Jawanza S. Mc int yre 
In dclivcri11g tl1t• k..: ynotl· 
address at the l'. l f:S.11 . i:xpo 111 
Chicago th is past wct•k . 
l'rcsidt•nt Jair1cs Cheek warned 
till' part icipants 1t1l· rc tl1a1 tl1c 
clir11ination . of Black si:hool:. 
.. ~1ould rcsutt 10 an 1nsi d1t)U::. 
pcrpctuat1o n of 1t1c doctr1nl' on 
wh ill' ::. t1pr..:macy . 
• 
'' I ar11 a f1rr 11 believer 1n 
A n1cr1 l·a bel'0 111ing an "open 
'>OC!l'l)'. and 10 th e dc:.cgrcgat1o n 
o f l'V!..'T)' aSpec t of A111cr\,·an Jifl' , 
1 n clt1d111~ e du i:a t1o n , l'ut I 
coTI -.l' ll'Ti l lOllSly l'annot :. UJJPOTI a 
concept •c1f '1n t c~r:11 1on ' tl1 at ll) 
' dcf1n111 on and 111 11s pra~111a t 1 ..: 
CXCCllllO TI (__ rc~ul t s 111 a 
dimi11a1t1on of <Jur · 1>eOpll··s 
ai.:ct·::.~ t o rn.~ accor,lcd equ1l)' and 
11ar1t} ... he !;Jid. 
''Wllt'TI Wt' r:ii ~l· tl1e l~SUC ol 
pre~c r.•Jt1on of Black .. olle~e~ 
and l111 ivt.•rsi 1ie~ . whal we arc 
reall}' ta lk 1n~ abOlll 1 ~ ti ll' 
t11r1dan1c11ta l (1ucst)on uf llll" 
prl''>C nt a11d future dire c t ion ol 
t•dul·at10 11a l op por l t1 n1l }' for 
Bl:1ek A111Criea11s. ·· 
Tl1 e a rri cul :i tc 1n 1cltectt1:1l 
went o n 10 i111p n>ss o n 1111.: 111 1 nd~ 
of 1!1t• lar~c b tll l"Xlrc111l'I}' 
att e nt1 vl' a11dicnl·t• ·t11a t tl ll'rl' 
wt' rl· al rl'ady fo r111idal)ll' fo rce~ 
at wo rk wh ose a i111 i:> tlie 
dl"s tr11l' lion of Bl ack l'dU l':ll1onal 
1r1st1t 11tio n". 
.. I !itJSl' OI ' LI\ In ~la t.• k 
111st1tt1t1o n.; ol l1 1gl1c r lear111n~ 
will lace 1t1 ; .. }' l':lT a11d in tl1e 
}' l';JT~ llllllll'dialt'lY :llll':ld tlOl' of 
!tic 1110:.l \l'TiOtlS l~'>Ul.'> \ \ ' C llJ\'l' 
f;icl'(I SillCl' lll!. t11 u ti1lll' '>l'~L n~ 
BJ;ici( pcupll· \\ Crt• l rl·a tc d .. 111d 
1/1;1\ 1s l)ll' 1:...'\tll' of till' ~ ur.• ival t)f 
Ollf ir1 .. 11tl1ti(ll1 ~:· l· l11dl'll l)r , 
('l1cl· k . ·· ·1·11l'Tl' :1r.: for i.: l"~ 110\\ 
adr1I! 111 tl11." i.. l1rr.:11ts o l ,o.;ic t} 
tll:lt !J ,1\' l' 11~ llll'IT ll]fllllJll' 
obJCC flVC ~llt' li l'~IT ll l· t 1lln ol 
1nst ill1tio11s a t 111 µ!11.:r lc;i rn1ng 
tll:ll ll:l\' t.' J~ tlll' lr SPl'L·1al ;ind 
pnr1l:lr} r111:,s10 11 , till' ct1l1 <:at 1or1 
tjf Ul;ic k Ainerrl·an' :inti llf 11\lll'r 
peopll'S. •· 
In rclt1t1ng tile c l;i1111 tl1al 
,\ 111<!rlt:J i' tr) 111i; to cl1r11111Jt<.' 
!h t ·· Rac1.1I l tlt• nt 1!}'.. ill 
• 1 n st1tttl1<1 r1~ of l11gl1er leJ(rl111g, 
Dr ( 'lil•ek, .1d\•;111 l·t·d tl1a1 
Byrd Fight 
• 
C1i 111 . frt1 111 Pg. 
St~ r101t1 1 r Hu r11hcr1 . .H Hu 111 
l)h r cy 111tr41{_Ju.:cd :1 111~1 ,,11 ~(· p ­
tcr11hcr ~]. 1971 "h1 t' h <l.S kl•d 
thl' US. tc• end thl' \1•1l.11 11111 ... 11n 
the s;1 n ctt•ln~ 41n S11utho:rr1 
Rh.1dl'~L<I 
In ''" '11t i11g l1•r the h il l 1.1 hc 
p;1 ssc d •1 1 1!1r111).11 ••Ut . 
1 
, C11ngressn1:1n D iggs h;1s ht:l'll 




L•1hh}'1ng eftei:: ts :1rl' a ls11 lx-1ng 
d' 1nl' hl·adi:d h} 1hi: W;1<; h1ng111n 
Offi cc ,,f Afric:t Aff:1 1 r ~ ;ind 1hi: 
NAA(' I) . M!;tn}' 11rg;11111.at111ns 
arc " 1i rk1ng h} ge11111g 
)1g11 :11urc~ 11n pe11t111n s _ In d••1ng 
such act1v 111 ~'> 11 ' ' h11pi:d t l1;1t 
the pu hl1 c 11p1 11t••11 \\Il l he 
cha nge<l ;ind hcn..:e the S..·11;11 •• r -. 
111 c_·,1ngress "'II pass Scn.1t11r 
H u111phrl')' 0 S Bill 
1\frica1ns Break 
Con1 . fro m Pg . I 
· news l tf the even t and hr;1nd 1ng 
it '' ·· 1 11cr~ prt1pag;ind;i pl 11) ··_at 
1he U.N . Prese ntl y. th.: Afr ican 
ftir ct'S hold n111s1 t1f the c11un1ry -
s1de 11r <t hou~ 70 percent t)f the 
c11untry·~ landspace. " ·hilc the 
P11r1uguese h•1ld th c . 111a j11r 
CL llCS 
Thc new g<1vern n1i:n1 l.\':lS 
qui..:kly r<!ct)gnizl"d by •1ther 
Afr ican na1111ns . in c lud ing 
Alger11a , Uppe r Vc1lta . and St1m -alia . 1G u 1ne a ~B1 ssa u wa s 11,ne ,,f 
the thr ee Pc1rtuguesc c11l11ni es tin 
the Afri c an C•1ntinen1 . en1 -
broiled in libera tion struggle s . 
The a nno unce n1 ent 1s e xpected 
t11 btMiSI n1uralc in the 111her lwo · 
Angola and M11zan1 bique . 
I.slam on campus 
Th e U ni Qn o f Student 
Fo ll c1wers of the H o nc1rabl c 
Elijah Muhan1n1ad , invite s all 
new and con1inuing s1 udent s to 
1hei"r regular ly held meel ings 
eac h Thursdav at 6 p .n1 . in 
room I 05 Locke H a ll . C11n1e , 
See , H ear and l~earn n1 11re 
aboul your Blac k Self .. . 






_Cheek Warns _ of Black College Destruction 
'' A111t'Tll'a Ila\ n<lt )l'I Tl'al·t1 .. ·d 
1J1at ll' \l'I 01 ')·1J,t1r1I) .1 n1l TJllJl 
llil l- t)ll'>l' l()ll\ll t '>'> 111.1 1 ,1]]f)\\\ 
a11)·1111 nj! tu l<)'>l' ,· rJ11JI 1(\t·ntt l) · 
Wl1cr1· llll l1·gtf ' Jntl lln1\e r,1l1l'S 
are 1n\'Ol \·1·1I. \lll ll lll\lllUl1011" 
\\'1111l ll ,1111 1,J) ll)ali!!l' 1t1l·1r ral·1 .1I 
1dl' 1111t ) _ n111 Ill' 11 . 
"' I 0 '>lJ l t' I lil' l\\Llr jn11I l1t•r 
\\'a} . 1n~ t 1t111 11i 11 ' tl•l\\ ""-' n1r1g 
11 ri r11a r1J~ Ill.i t !.. ~111 dl' llt ' \\1111111 
bl'lllllll' 111-.Jt1 t11t1 !111' '>l'T\l!l~ 
1i n 111aril~ \\ l11te ' l lldl'nt' \\1111 .t 
~ 111Jll 111111•1r11~ 111 H!Jcl.. 
..:t11 (! t· 11t~.- IJI J l\I.. "j fU1l1•.11t'. J]rl'Jtl} 
gr11,,]).- t1 r1dl'l' •rl'llf1''l'l\ l ('1I 111 till' 
tti l [c g l' Jilli 11n1\l'f,LI\ 
po1111lat1011 \\ \111111 t'>t' t' \ t'11 1111irt' 
1111Jt•r-T1'l'rl'\l'1lll't\ 11} <;lltlll. 
Bl.Il k .. tlldl'll~'> l''t 0lll ll1•gl' <1gl' 
\\'l' tlld t'c ·,1141 1~t11 · ~11d l' ll<,ll l' ll 
011t 01 111~! 11·1 'l·llt1 l,t l1•1nal 
\}, ll' lll JLl't ;1, Ji ll'\ 11,1\'l' l1cl'll 
pu'>llt:ll OT' ,,ltl\.ll'll 1111 1 11! !h1• 
IOWl'I l'dlltJ l lllnal '~'>tl'lll (lt1r111p, 
tl1c PJ'>I l'1 g11ltl't1 ~ l'Jr" 
( 'ti11,1dl'r1n~ tl1 .1t lllal l.. 
' ~ 1uJc11 1 ~ e1i11')1111tt·•t I~ 111·r et·111 
o l 1i1l' 111111111.11(111 la .. 1 \1'Jr, 111\' 
pcr.:cnt ;1gl' ('~ Clll'lll 111;11 1r1 al-.l' 
·UP th l' (lll lll''l'ltlllJI lll ( 1rJdLJJtl' 
~rl•~r •1111 tl'il1l'\. r... J ~r.:Jt 
d1 ... 1i;ir1T ). 
Ae,L1r d111g l•l 1r1J11r111Jl ltlrl 
l'O llll'rllL!I~ 1ud e11 t ' In 
ll f(l ft''>.'> lllllJ] "iL)lfl)ClJ._ llll' IC'>lllt· 
\\ l'le 111 llll'l~ll,1 1 '>lll•l<ll,, \lll'rl' 
V.'l'rc 7 .•.(17 (1 'ltldl'nl' c11r1Jllelt. 
ol \\l11cl1 0111~ J . .:'. 1> ~ \\l'rC ll lJl'k 
o r lt1ur Jt11I 11nl·-l1•1ll l'l'fl<'nl 
l- 1 1 l'1 1 1 ~ \\ ll Lllll rctjllltl' 5.~4·> 
:lClll lt l\JnJ[ li l,1~·1\ '>l\11ll'lll' Ill 
llll'dll!lll'. 
(_Jkl'\\l'>l'. ~Ill IJ\\ ~l'llt, 
11Jll4lll\\ltle. !Ill' l1•l.1I 1•11r•1\!111l' ll l 
'"<I' 1J ~ . SlllJ . l'tlt i11!\ 7 "' 
lllal l.. lll !. !l·, \Ill!' .1 
11 1111111'..'nng ~~.1<•:'\tJ 
I Ill' grl·,111•tt 1-t! .. pJr1r~ 1>t JI! 
\\J~ llll' 11t1111I l't ,.)f l~l.1,k 1'11 I) 
.; t11dl'r11 .. 111111 et111"1'll·,t '••I 11111) 
_1', tll Ulll' Jll'l1ll'llll t,I ,111 l'li I > 
\-,111ll11! .1t l'~ 1..1 1rirl· 1 11J~ -;11r11lll'll 111 
v\ r111·r1\·,111 ll ll! \ l'r'l1i~·, 
f)r c·11rl·k J•l;11111·ll 1!1t• 
<llJTl ll lllµ ltj.!lll t'' ·10 a \·,111~~l·'ll' 
l'l11111 11 11 till' \':Jfl <1! \ r1l1'11eJ11 
1r1,11t11t11in" l11 l•'il~I ''1•t111jl\ ,!Jl(I 
11.1111\ ' l tir HI. ill.. ,(U\ll'tll'-
l)r ( ' ll<:l'I.. L011Lllllll'll J11 
'>\lC\.'lll !II Jll(l\111~ J!ld 
.:r11(1t1l•11.il rc 1.11lll~·~ 1 1< 111 ~it 111 
JlrJ\I' t/lJI 1~ 1-:.J\i.. 1\11\~fl,JA 11,1\ 
11J1d tl111" !Jr 1l1JI tl11· l ~lJ lo. 111J1 
l•a~ l'Jrtll'd h 1~ right to a 
ll•gi t ir11 Jtl' etlu La11on . Dr. C l1cck 
' llTllJiSeLI: '' I k 11 u v.• theTl' art" 
~l 1 1 11e wl1u f1r111l}' l1c l1e\'t: ll1al 
ttll'Tt' '" 110 l1 opt• 111 tl1is socie ty 
tor rt·u 11ll' o f 1\ lr1L'Jn dcsL·c11t . 
l1ut· '>Pl' al-.1111! tor ttl}'>l'lf alorll'. I 
c;:in11ot gi\l' lip i11 tllt' ... 1r11gg.le to 
rt lJl..t• 11111 \:ar1L1n lll) \\l1a1 is 
111 1J TJll~ r1g111. Ut1r l)l'OPll· have 
J.tJVt'n lotl r11 t1l·h 100 Ju11g for 0L1r 
gl'lll'r.it 11)tl <)f 111:1.; k Ar11l'riea11s 
Ill Jlxl1l;1te Ollr llti l) . 
·· 1111'> !\'.it10 11 liclo 11 gs to 
BIJl k 1\111 l' ft l':lns j t•'> i ;is 111 l1e l1 as 
11 l1l·lo 11~' lo Wl11tc 1\r11l· r1,·a11 '>. 
/ ·11 r Ji:t l l ' 111il lorg.l· I that tJ llr 
l.1tl1l'r' Jilli (l~1 r l' rotlll'rs l1 :1v..-
;111, \\·crl'll l' \ l'i) l';1I J 111 hl':l r ar111~ 
111 tll'fl' Tl~t· 111 l 1l•i.' rt1 e~ Wl' ncvl' r 
l1.1ll I Ill' l11)llie.; o f Hl ;iek 111cn 
Jfl' l•llfll'LI In thl' '>()ll ;i ro und tilt' 
)<l11l'l' .I'> \\11 1 6\ ,1 nd le!> t i111011 y 
t1> prt:,t' fVtng. J dt'lllOCr:l t'Y Wl' 
llJ\l' nt'\l'T cnJOYl' (I 
·· c)l1r 11;1 r.:11t ~ /1;1\e h.:~l· d o n 
!1c11dl·d k11l'c~ 10 l1c lll:l'OTJl·d tl1e 
11111,1 l'l l·111t' 11t,;iry rig11t s of 
l111111ar1 l1l•1r1g. ... 111 tl1c p;i st ..,111;1 11y 
11! t•11r ll• Jdt·r~ l1aVl' .;e ra i'chl•(I 
llll'IT lll' Jll" \vher1 llll'Y did not 
J!t ll , till'~ l1;i\ e la t1gl1cd whcr1 
Ill<'\ \\l're r11ll l1t1111 ci rt'd . l l1c 
.. 11l111ll·d 1l1l'l r fee l \vhc11 tl1t'} 
\\l'rl' ll(l l nl'f'VOllS and 110\\ Cd 
tl ll'l r ill',tll'> \\11ien t/1~} \\Crl' 1101 
l'r1g.i g.l'll 111 11rJ~· l· r . 
·· w t• 11.L\'l' \\agl' d Ollr s lruggll· 
1n till' ,111 r1t 1if love, ;11>pl·alt•d to 
tlll' it111dJ1tll'r1 tal 111l1rali l} o f tltc 
r1Jt1or1, J11J Ilic N;i l1011·,, 
..:1111 .. lll'llll' ·1 h .. • rc~p 1 1nSl' lias 
l1l't'11 l'l1111llll'd ll l'Jtl ~ a11d broki:n 
111111'" - l'11111bi.· d ll1 ur1.l1e" a 11 1I 
l111rnctl l1t1111e... J,,a..,~1nall'LI 
:ll'.i1l1'T" ,11111 111u rtlcr1· d lol lo wt· r~: 
11111 1-.1•11 '>lllTLI'> :111d l· r111plt:1I 
1 1 •pt·, 
·· tt111 1!1·,11it<! Jll o t 111 1 .. 
"l11ll1 l' l'Jrl u t c1 t1r 11a \ t 
'\t•1•r1rnl" 
tllllllllll" .111J 
t111J.! .. ·r .. 41n 
'' \\•t• ll.1\1' 
tllll <; trllg}!l l' 
llll' prc1 l1ll•t1 1 
Olli' 
.tt l l'nl 11111 .i r1J ft11 tt\l'LI 0 11r ~a ll' 
ir1 lhl· r1~l1l 1:-~Ul'' til l' ' urvivJI 
>I 1i 11r 1r1, 1 1tt11ron~ . .inll doi ng "''· 
\\\' tl'~ Jll 1111· \\ (lrtl' llj l--111e t c t 11~ . 
111111°'1:1 1 .i !11r111 .. ·r '>l.t\'l', \\' llll 111 
11ll\l· r.111~ Ille '')\: ll' I} 411 Jnl'ICnl 
(,r,·i.•ll' \\r1•ll': 
\lJ11 ilJ'> tll·c1<l1·1I 1/1J f o nl) 
lrl'l' 111l·11 .;l1,1I ! tx· l'llU l'Jl e d . b11 t 
(;1•11 11.1, lll·lre1·d tit.t i o nly tilt' 
l'1l11~Jte d .,/1Jll l'k" l r11I } lrct·." 
ALSC Petitions 
Cc>11t , (r11111 11 11 I 
t l1rc1111e 1111 tl~.: il11~i.., lll 
BJl1 1111url' i111r•• .... 1t•lt· \l 1t~·t1elt 
l111a'tl'd l·l1 rlh1·r. llt' 11.Jll itlll 
0 \ l'I till' \\l't'kl'~I' \\1111 11 lfll'I 
L:o 11gre,~r11t•11 1n(l .. ,·n.1 1111-. n 
o rJ,·r l t1 r11JJ' J 11IJn tti JltJ1n 
popl1\Jr J11 tl < l1 ngr.~ .. 111n.1l 
.. 1111p(1rl !11r 1111• rl<.' ll<'.11 \ t1!1 Il l" 
';i'\ rl ll 11rolill"t11 in 1111· ~l'nJll' 
11111 ft·l 1 ll1.il •tll' fl 11u .. l· 
Kl'llfl'"''1llJll\'t'-. 1nJ\ 
" Jltl'>\lllll· lll•, 1;1 ~1~ .. 
. Fi ;1all~ l1l' t''\r]rl'S'l'l l ;i lt'l'l1np 
!ha t 11 lhc C 0 11gi t .... ul 1/1t.' l l.S 
d l"Ji.'~11 · 1 Tt'Pl'il l !Ill' 8} rd 
,1rtll' 11d111l'Jlt 11 w_ill tio.i 'a}'111g lo 
1!1l' ''111!11 tlwt i i 1s not 
..1111 l·l• rlll'd J lx111t t hl' I rccdo 111 of 
pl'lll1ll', 11 tl1 L~e pl'Ol?lc h:! Pllt'n 
t•I lil· Ill.tel.. 
\ fll'I till' l011fl· re 1 1~· l'. !)un;ild 
l'>JJt:. IL•l'al l l1;11r111;1n of ALS( ', 
t1Jltl 1111• 111.11 rcp~al 0 1 tile B}' rd 
.1r11l·t1 d111ci:tt \\J' l1t1t parl 01 tl1c . 
\J \( ' tf1r11,t I lic rr1;1l11 foTl'l' of 
llll'I T l'llor1, i11 tl1c 11car future 
\\1111ld (ll' IO\\JTd '> cdu.::1tin gllll' 
UIJl I.. lO lllJllll ll i l) :J. l\Olll tt1t" 
lll ;ll l.. \\<1rltl l'rtlgra 111' 011 1111• 
rtlll' <J I \111t'nl Jn tore1gn poli e}' 
111 ,\l nlJ \\ ot1JJ bl' J l\t<:rng 111any 
~l1l1Jl't:I' d1re1.tcd l1iw;1rds Blacks . 
Food Complaints 
rcee"l\Jr1g J \~_f1ll 1tll'JI fo r S . lJ .~.'' 
'hserv .. ·d \\ r \11dl·r..on . 
(" 11a1r\\ 11111Jn P J 11 t 
l)l~ ·S:l ll,f!l' d 1l1h Jt!lllll:! 11.111 !l'!lllftl' ll ll ll' Jd!lllllt'l tr:t l lOll to 
g.nl '' {_";:itl'll·nU 111Jr1Jj.tl't". .111d el<-.Sl' Sl1l\\l'. ( '1Jukc, Jn d possil1ly 
studt'nt ri:pri: -.t'l'.l\Jttl·l·<; llt'Jf tl \l t•nll1an 11 111 \'J l l'. l l'rla" o n llll' 
gnl·v.111l' t''> Jn1! pl.annl·d ,1,lut1l1n' \~el' k -.- 11J., ;\ nllt' r.on l' Xplai ned 
lor D111111g. llJ ll ·pr l1 l1ll·n1'. ·'"the t lit• rl'a'>On f or tl1i ~ 
l· <>ocl Sl·r.·1..:1• <·11 1\11111tl1'1' l\l•!1l 11.. rl·e11 i111i1c r1tlat1un \\' a ~ to !1el1i 
firSI llll'l'tlll~ I 11; \\:<ti rr1llJ\ !1 ~11 tilt' r1~1ng 11 rll'l'~ . '" it lheSl' 
Sl·ptl'111bl'T ~ 1,,1. lJ 1t'lt'nJ~ JTl' l' llhl'~I !hen sJ al f 
Tl11• Ll n 1 \'l'r~l l'I/ 1"- til1tl $l'rv1 .. ·1· \\tll n<i l 11J\'e to l1c paid fo r 
Con1111 ittel' . !t)~Jn~ll•tl l \\ t1 \e.tr-. \\llr l.. 111~11n Tlll'~l' tl J}' ~,·· 
ai;:o J \ J fl',Llll l~I lilt' ~1rr1d 1J1: • '' ri ll' l.\,llOll' polio:)' of 1_.ood 
tty Jawa11 za S. Mc ln1 y r(' 
I o~ BrO\\'ll . Dcar1 o f 
ll u \vard U11ivc r,1 ty S..:1100! uf 
Co11 1 111u r 11 e;i t ioA ~. c l1 all1:11gcd 1l1c 
Bl a..:k l1r..:s,, tu ]c all the pat l1 for 
Bl;i1,; kr A111 t• ri e;i n:-. lo ··take b;iek 
1!1c1 r 111i11 ds'' during a ~ pec i.::11 al 
till' l' . U.S. 1-1 l ' Xl'O l1cltl Ja .~ t 
\\'l'l' lt. 1n ( '!1ic;ig(). 
HrO\\' lr, al~o producer 0 1 t ile 
conlrO\ l'r~1a l ·1·v '> llO \\'. ''Blr\ ( 'K 
JOL' Rl\ r\L'' \\' ~ 011 l1a11 d a1 t l1c 
fi\l'-d:l}' Bl;,i ek 1:x1r;1\'ll!!an ..:a 10 
reCC IV(' ·· ·1·tll' ( •< lllllllllnieal <)I Of 
tl1.: Y<!:1r'' J Ward . 
., hl' IOO] • lll'l'l'S~ a .') 10 
rc-cdt1 e at~ t/1 c 1t1i r1d al·i.:ortl ir1g lo 
Hro >A-·11 . was tl1c p rl'SS. '' Black 
i>l"Oil ll' 1n Arlll'r,<·a arc not 
opprt'SSt'll by ::! po]ic.: for ..:e . 
Blal·k lll'<1plc ' 111 ,\ 111crie;1 arc 
OP ll~l',Sl'd by ti ll' i<l l':lS !l1;:i\ 
\\' l11t'c pl'ople l1a\'C lieen able to 
tea,·11 111.:111 :· Bro wn sa id . I-l e 
addl·d tl1;i t ·· Bl.ac k pco1Jle 1n 
Ar11cricJ l1a\'C bc(' n u11abll' to 
ll tll ( 'a fl'tl'Tl.I fll1}ll\lt . llll't'l ' Sl'r'ill'.l''> ' llOllld h.: rt•defincd .'" r================: 
t'\t"~' 1: r1dJ~ Jtl :'. nLll111 1n t11 t' .. tJtl·d L1li .. ·r;1] ,.\ rt ~ S1udent 
FJl"Lill} c·1 u11 l ffil'I Ill l1rar lll l' ( '1lllnlll l'rl· ... i~l t· 11t l)Jr,ryl C,;i1ncs , 
gnt·v;in el'" ~ tt1 (l ·111t<; Jnd l:let1ll~' · \\'l' 111t1~ t gi\·c till' ~ l uden t an 
ll:l\'l' about l!-1 1\1\er .. 1t\ l· ollll t1n der-'> tanll111g of " 'hat they 
Sc~1ecs \\Jnt ." 1: <>l lo \\·1ng J dcni;ind for 
·1·11l' ct1 11111l1t1<ie . l·l1 J1r\'t\ h) \l'~l'ta r 1J11 Jnd lf.:Jltl1 foods by 
.'> l lll1l'llt l' .1 11 1 \\' (>dd~ 11' C1) tt111rn.l·J G:11ne~. :\11dt•rson Ollllincd a 
of ( "aft·t 1· r1J 111J11Jgl'r" ~111dl·nt plJ11 11• r11111ll' 111l'n l nex1 Sl·111cstc r 
rl'P f'-'Sl' 11ta l 1\ l''· \\ Of,_1dr (1 \\ \\l1ie l1 pro\· 1lle~ fora hl'alth food 
('' Wood) .. , ,\ 11dt,'r.on. d1rl'Cll1r Clltlntcr. 0111c r pl:lllS 10 in1prove 
Of i--·ood S.:rvf.:..: .... :ind I Jr~ ll)Oll Sl'T\' l>:l'S i11e lude the 
Co lt•r11an . 111.- ilk.' ~' 1-- ootl Sl· r.1 ~e · 011,·ning o f a dl·l 11·att'ssi:n in the 
Puhl tl Kl· la t 11J11s d1 rl' ~· l ll r 111.1111 di111ng l1all Iii I 0 p. m .. lh 
'' \\' hen $tudt'nt ' ha,·e ~· 1r e 11la t1on llf a ne'>l.·sleltc-r whi i.:h 
to 1111,l a in1s aho 111 tl1C' 1r 111e:tl'> \\' 111 .:on ta1n tl1c latesr 
· tilt')' sl1ol1ld l.fllllll." to th1•. f ood ~O\' t' rnr11c nt stt1d1c~ 0 11 nutrition 
Sen·ii::C' Co 1111111ttce 1111'C' tt11gs Jnd J11d ti lt' plal' ing 0 1 co mplaint o 
lalk t o the '111~nage r '> . st ressed ··sl' T\ 1Cl' !--orn1s·· al the c ashit! 
Anderson . ''We liki.· l l) get nd of of i: ver} di n ing hall . 
o ld ideas and al;w:iy s \\'a111 lo ~t r . A11derso11 s t a t ~d . ·'Fund 
gi\'C s t t1dcnt s t tlc bcnl•fil o l till' :i re 11 0 1 ava1lable lo t: reate every 
doub1." ne\\ l)' pe o f food progran1 Iha 
As n1t·;i1 and 'fQod 1)rtCl'S. ar l' J co nies alo ng suc h as more 
111aj o r conlc rn dc ~os~ tli e natiu 11, fin;i 11 l· ially able s1.. l100I S, what we 
tilt.' first p ro l1le 1~1 to ht tl 1<\.:1 1<; ~t·d tll'l"d is people who can t ell us 
' at th e me1·t1ng wl~Tt' pn .. l' $ at tl1 C' 110 \\· 10 do 11 \\' i t h what we 
din ing l1alt ··is 1ud~·n t ~ ;i re have...,. 
' . 
Thanks! 
Thc Offi ce o f Int erna tio nal 
Stude nl Serv1l·es would l\ki: 19 
t;ike th is opport1un i1y to 1t1ank 
everyo 11c wh o al!c nded t!1c 
re tt• p11011 on Saturda}' e vc/iin g. 
Scpte1nber : : . I 973 . The 
rccepl 1011 was he ld in honor o f 
th l• gro up o f I \l.1est Afric an 
Francohone s.tudl"nl s " 'ho ·we re 
t o uring the Uni ted States. 
Fron1 the large attendt>n ce 
and genera l atn1osphe rc wi: 
consider the progran1 a huge 
success. We also take this 
opportunity to re mind yol• that 
tl1erc will be m ore to co nic fro 1n 
the Offi ce of International 
Student Services so continue to 
come- o ul and be served and 
e11JO)' yourself. We welco1ne 
your s uggestio n s a nd 
co-operat ion. 
l111 1cal· t1 ar1lt t;:i ke lial-1.. o t1r 
111i 11 d.., ,'' 
Br1) wr1 110 tl't l. ll(J\Vl'Vl!'T', 1!1;i t 
\V1tfi till' t·:1rl' IL1l 11s1· 1)f till' IJl ack 
11rl'S' Jilli IJ lJlk 11l'tl lJll' ir1 tht· 
\Vlli tc pros,, tile ~iltl,111(10 CUlllLI 
bt' fl'Vl·r~l'd . 
'' \Vl· j 11· 111 a 110,,iti<1r1 ''' itl1 
wt1at \\' C alrl·ad}· l1avt•. to 
o rga11i1e arul111d tl1e IL1c;il )l1ows. 
to )!cl r1lt of Ili c !Ol :l l Nl·gro 
sl1uws: hru1111<l lt1t·;iJ Bla\'. k 
11t•wspa11er'> 1111d n;iti o11;il R la~k 
p11lil1l·a110,11, , t<l 111111l.:r11c11t a rid 
C <l·O rtli11a~l' '><>rr1l·l!1111g ... r11 g[v.; 
ti' a •l ca~lir1l' tt)r lvi r111i11g baei-
111..: 11 1 i nu~ ,,1·.,ol1r 11eopll' . 
·1·11c ex t re111l"ly per,ona blc 
Br0 \\'11. \\' 11 11 fl'Ct'rlll\ \Va~ l l1osl·11 
. -
by 1:: bo11)! ~1 aga7ir1l' a~ 0 11t' o f 
t ile 100 ·· ~1, JS t l ntll1c11tial 
Blac ks"' 1rl A111 .. ·rit':l, L: l1ided ti ll' 
B la c k p res,· for 1/1l' 
f11ll1l w-tl1cfvh1t c prl'~s :1ll itude . 
'' Ar1\' li 11c." llro \vr1 rctort l· d . 
''Nl'\VSWt'l' · :lrld I 1111c. o w11cd l1y 
t \\' O ll iffe rer11 , {·a11ital1sti<.· 
corporati~Jl ~ ea11 llJ \'C. 11. 1~ ~a111c 
cOVl' r twcr11y-:>ix 0 111 o! filt,y -two 
By Charles Moses 
Cle rical \•nd 11on-professio 11 al 
cn1ployccs fo11 ca mpus p lan to 
do uble t h..: ir e ffort s t o esta blish 
a un ion on c a1npus. 
The e mployees p la n to hold 
mee tings in th e he;i r f t1turc l o 
disc uss mut11al proble r11 s, and to 
organize a u11ion uni versity 
co rnmittee to handle th e direct '. 
organizatio n o f .tl1e t1 r1 iversi ty 
sho p . . 
.Tl1e e mplbyees hope that the 
'unio n will be abil' t o hargain for 
' \Vl'C k S. we k 11 0 \V 
eur11111ur1i c;itions 1~ 11 0 1 :l r11istak c 
a11d \Yl' k rlO\V il is :t tocil 1t1al 
wl1il-t.• 1)to1>lc arc usi ng agains l 
11s. Wt1 l·11 wa~ 1l1l' J;is t ti111e you 
saw ··· Mo l1a111rnad S11ca ks'' :111cl 
''J c t' ' witl1 1t1 e sar11c sto ry'! 
\Vl1l~11 w;1~ tl1c last 1i1tll' you saw_ 
.ar1y of 1l1e Bl:ll' k newspa JJers, a 
·l111ndr..:ll a11d fifty , o r11c Bl;ick 
llCWSjl:lJl\'.:l'S, s trl'~S ti le sattl C 
llll'IU<'. i11 till' S:JlllC WCl~k . arid · 
ll1c re by r11ake a11d llcvelop tile 
Sall ie;" llCWS iSSlll''!' ' 
Bro wn ei tl·d t!ll' va r1o t1 ~ 
-c11111f1111r11i::;i l io1Ls across tl1c 
( 'o l1ntr}· who · ;1rc in tl1..: 
lo rc lro111·· of thl' ~ lrt1gglc and 
lt rge d ! l1c111 10 for111 a Na tio r1al 
('0111r11tinit at io r1 s lir1 k . 
·· l ·herc's _Brotl1cr Cl1arles 
C7x. l'1lit or o f ·· ~1 uha111111a d 
Speaks." se lling 600,000 papers 
;i wt:c k a r1J rcac l1 ing n1illio ns: 
t l1e rc 1~ :1 Sc ngs lai.: kl' Chai11 : 
th1·re 1~ Bro tl1er Charlie 
\\lashingto11, \vl1 0 has a 
co r11111l·rcial tclc\'isio n prograr11 
irl 01nat1 :1: Bro th er Bill l)ay , w/10 
Unio11ization 
1 ti~ c 1nplo-Yees also plan to 
stipulat e for a better mechanis n1 
fo r tl1c re dress of grievances . 
They J1;ive e 1nphasizcd that tl~eir 
a t1 c 1npts to o rg;in izc a union is 
not to ''fight o ur prese 11 t 
progfan1 s, b11 t o t prevent wha l is 
haJJpe ning 10 en1pl o yccs no w, 
from - l1appe ning again a ny wl1e rc 
o n campus." 
The employees s tate that tl1e 
Universi ty Personnel Office had, 
r1 o t in tl1 c pust, J13d any dealin&<> 
with t hen1, but tl1a1 they could 
o nly j udge perso nnel 's att it ude 
by i~'s act ions in dealing witl1 
o the r emp loyee's cases ." T.h cy 
accuse Mr. Wilson, Director o f 
P ersonnel , o f being 
no,n -<:o n1mital ''when conf.ronted 
with e.mp'lo yce reques t ." 
·r11c e n1ployees plan t o 1neet 
with in the next wee k to draft 
their demands and 10 o rganize 
their s l1pp. 
' -
• 
,ltoto! by l . D. Hoftll.4 
is tl1c o r1l y 
COlll ll ll' Tt:i al 
world !' 
Gcncr;:il f..1ar1 ;1gcr ot ;1 
s tation llJ tl11~ 
l r1 t:,xp"l;ii11ir1g tl1e riced to 
subn1crge t rill' di ffcr..:necs. 
-Brown j) resscd ho 111e th e poi111 
o f ..:o llec livity 111 tl1 e 1> rt~ss 
a111o ng Black s: 
, -···1·11c f..-l usli111s l1;1vc bl·c n abii: 
to do sor111· t l1ing and l l101ic tha! 
we !ei1rn fron1 tl1c Nati on of 
lslar11 and the tcacl1ings ol tl1 e 
Ho rorable Elij al1 Mo l1atnn1ad _ 
\Ve niust lear11 to s11\1vcrt Ol11 
egos pe rsonally fo r t!1c ..:ollee l i\•C' 
good . J esse J ackson is 1101 1 11 ~· 
e nc1ny : lie is r11y bro tl1cr. Ro} 
Wilkins i's no t 111y enemy : ill' r~ 
111y b rotl1er. All of t!1osc good 
folks tl1;it we have a goo(! ! i r11e 
say ing a nlin1bc r of things abolit . 
beca use son1e way . we a rt' :1 li ttle 
jealous th aL they are in tl1e 
news1>apc r and o n televi siu11 and 
wc' r~ no t. Arid as l 'v..: said 
bcfor..:, in the cdntext of tlti~ 
struggl e , Bro tl1er J ack so9 lia~ a 
place, and we wh o_ arc Bla ck 
journal ists have a place .'' 
Continues 
a . ni o re flexible pension pla n, 
parking fo r sec re tarie s, more 
fl e xible educational be ne fits, . 
noli ce of deficien cies w!1en ri ot 
.accepted fo r in t1ouse job 
o pportu nit ies, and an arbitration 
s tipul a·t io n fro n1 o u tside 
re presen t a tives to be adC:led t o 
the es tabli s/1 ed grievan ce 
procedures_ 
At presen t , e mployees '' are 
no t pern1it ted to take cou rses 
during th e regula r or es1ablisl1ed 
work day, or to adjust norn1al 
wo rk day l o acco modate class 
schedule .'' Th e employees 
co ntend that th ey sho uld be 
alJOwe d to tak e courses wh en 
th ey have made pri o r 
arrangement with th eir 
supervisors t o put in · the wo rk 
time lost. The employees also 
fee l that they sli o uld not have to 
be at the mercy o f management 
when it comes t o their acquiring 
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• Tt1e struggle to thwart tl1e racist Qppressio11 of Portugal 
ends in sweet success for Guinea·ffissau freedon1 figl1ters 
Where Do\ We Go F,rom Here, Jesse? 
J esse Jac: kson 111orc tl1an any Cllrrent black spokesman l1as captl1rcd ti~ rigl1t 
1.:0111bination for dcli\•ering a potent message to Ollr people on a national scale. 
··coL111try," as ltc is cal led by J1is fervent and fre11zied ad111ircrs. gatlte rcd in Cl1~cago 
\;1st \VccR ·. a stL1pendol1s array of black stars. blai.:k edL1c:.1tors . bl:1ck bl1sincssmen. 
' black joL1malists, black students - and pl<.iin old cl1rioL1s bl:1t..:k 1x:oplc. Tl1e tt1eme -
Save a11d Cl1ange Black Scl1ools. was credible enoL1gl1 to dr:.1w tl1c ll11told tl10L1Jands 
tltat it did. However, you coL1ld easily dCtect a 1·celi11g tl1at events of· g;~ater 
i111porta11ce were l1appe11ing bel1ind closed doors. 
A11y ti1ne a si11gle ••1eader·· (if l1e is black) can sL11nmon tl1c best and tlte brigl1tcst 
to a 11atio11al co11f'ab, tl1en the spo11sors (political and fina11cial patrons) of tl1at 
leader are tJ1rowing Olli very strong signals for tl1e entire body politic to !tear. Like it 
or 1101, JesSl' l1as developed an eco11omic, political , a11d pl1bli.ll.'. relations system wl1ich 
is absolt1tely awesome. Wltat lie does w~tl1 it, or ratlter, wl1at otl1cr powerful persons 
ca11 i11llt1cnce l1im to do with it in lite near jftttl1re. will ca11st: <I radical sltift in tl1e 
politi c~1I aligi1n1cnts i11 tl1is country ror a long ti111c to corn,:. I 
011c certainl y rcn1embcrs tl1e efforts ot· .no.1tionally pro111i11c11t blitcks before tl1c 
Dt!111ocratic Party i11i~1iami last year. ~ · • 
T\1.::y \\'ere 11ot rCcognized as powers to be dealt witl1 . A 111aj or fau lt accep ted by 
111ost of tl1e111 at tl1at time was the realization tl1at no single black individual.could 
n1L1ster a 1t'lassi~e work t'orce to organize. J!adicalize. and final ly poli ticize com11non 
everyday black folk . ~1oreover, no man toL1ld be 1·ol111d wl10 l1ad tl1e cl1arisma. 
J)Olitica l ;.is tt1te ncs~. or economic progra111 , to ban·d tltc 1>0tl!ntial black voter around 
a co111pror11ise platl'orn1 whicl1 otlr people 1nig!1t accept on ;1 ··11011-compromise'' 
basis. I 
T.l1e ''cot1ntry preacl1er'' migl1t be tl1e nl!an ot· tl1c l1 011r. It· so. l1c n1ust bear ~wo 
bL1rdcns: first , tl1e personal vulnerabilityof being a11 ;.iggressivc natior1al black I ader 
\11110 dares to cl1allcnge tl1e system, and secondly, tl1e tcr11ptatio11s inltcrent in being 
boL1gl1t-ol'f by forces which will resist such an effort . 
SIMMONS SPEAKS p;<ked a man that most''"'' 
ted y(lUr personality . idc11log)' 
ON AMERICA 
. 
By Geoffrc~ Simmom 
Yes America. you are the 
one . You are the one rcspon · 
sihle fo r the Watergate atrocity 
and everything that stems from 
it . You are very c1>n1ent to lcl a 
60 year o ld man take the entire 
blam~ for an act tha1 you arc 
respc>nsible for . 
How can I say that you. in -
stead of the President is the 
guilty one in the Water·gate af-
fair ? How can I say that he is 
ca rrying the cross for You and 
your friends? How can I justify 
tha1 you and not him should 
testify before the Senate Wa1c1-
1 
gate Committee? 
EASILY AND UNEQUI . 
and interest . Y(1U e lected h)' a 
landslide a man 1hat reprcscn -
red· the America that y(lU l11vcd 
and cherished . ¥ou . are 1he 
''si lent majtlrity'' ~lla1 Ctlnlinucs 
to remain silent while Nixon 
takes 1he rap for you . 
The only c rillle . Nixcm 1s 
guilty of is that of being yc,ur 
presidenr and youli leader . 
What type 1of l'%merican put 
Nixon into officei lin 1972 . an 
electitln where tile choict:" was 
very clear -cut anlJ 1hC issues 
very· exac1? 
The type of American tha1 
elected Nix<1n was the 1n -
di'vidual 1ha1 rea l ly responded 
to McGovern 's cal l: ·· e,r11111• 
H o1111! A1111•ri,ca.1•• 
You America. have c11n1e 
home . You have come home 10 
cheating cm your incon1e tax 
forms. you ~ave clime home l<l 
running those stop signs and" 
traffic lights when ytlU thought 
you would not gei caught. you 1 
have come home 10 mailing 
your persooal mail in govern -
ment envelopes - while feeling 
that nobody wouldl be hurt by it. 
yOu came home ,to returning 
clothes you had bought and 
worn . wi1h the excuse that you 
could nol really wear 1hem . you 
have come home fu lying about 
the amount of damage done to 
you in an accidtn'• that was not 
your fault ; you are the one . 
America not Richard Nixon . 
So plcast d~ 't look at the 
Watergate hearings and sa)' that 
·Nixon is guilty . when 60%- of 
~11ur ch111cc 111 lead yt1u. Is ii n111 
··1he grt•a1cst an1ong ye, which is 
11 1 lead thet:"? .. 
If yc1u :ire as h(lnCSI i1s y<lU 
w11utd .,.,·ant 10 believe you arc . 
~c1u r11ust admit that your presi . 
dcn1 has n1 1t drlfle wrong . but he 
has d1"1c well . in setting an ex . 
an1ple ltl the America ·1ha1 he 
represents. 
The f1nly real crime in the 
An1erica that you ltwe . is GET. 
T ING CAUG HT . 
Ar11er1ca ·s lawmakers and law 
' l"flf(1rccrs :ire n<1.,.,· <>n trial . You 
~n1er1ca 111ust no1 .le1 these men 
carry the crcKs alone . You must 
spea k up and stand on trial be · 
side them and st'ate your case 
and see if you can ST AND UP 
FOR YOUR AMERICA -
NOW MORE THAN EVER 
BEFORE. 
HILLTOP INTERNS· 
THE Hl~LTOP NEWS 
SERVICE IS NOW RE-
CRUITING EDITORIAL 
INTERNS FOR _ ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
Actual Experie~ Gained 
While Auiltin1 Hilltop Editors 
In Office and on Atailnment~. 
• 
Contact the PenoanelDirectOC' 
VOCALLY~ You picked in the 
1972 election a man that you 
believed was th~ best qualified 
for the job of president . You you in 49 states said that he was ., ____________ ~ 
I • 
, 
I Fl"I ERS 
' tlte nation and. 111ore 
spe1..;fically, to reinforce positive 
aspects of in.tercollegiate athletic 
competition. ' 
I do, however. have one 
serious concern which revolves 
Seple'Tlber I~. 19?3 around the failure of ABC to 
. ~gularly mention the football 
Mr. Roone Arledge. Director scores of m~ny predominantly 
ABC Sports Floor ~8 I 3JO Black insti1utions including 
Avenue of th,e Amencas New Howard University on your 
York . New York I 0019 "Prudential Colleke Scoreboard 
Dear Mr. Arledge: 
I have enjoyed . watching 
colleae football as presented 
over the ABC Television 
Network during eai.:h Saturday 
in the fall of th1.• year. Su<;h 
presentations by NBC Sports ·do 
much to enhance the image of 
coUeges and universities across 
Dear Sir, 
No doubt you by now are 
k nowledgcable . about the . 
slanderous literi.ture beini 
circuJ;;itcd on c;,1npus directed 
rnainl)' at you. your position, 
you'r o ffi ce and its l'c>nstitucnts 
thereof. · 
. In thi s ' suppose dly 
dernocratic society ii is one's 
prerogative to either actmit auilt 
or · dtfcnd one's position and 
integrily if unjustly attacked . 
To 1ny ~ople, 
In the •II LL TOP of 
Septen1ber 2 1, 1973, Frances 
Welsing exposed her theory that 
racism is primarily caused by 
While people reacling negatively 
to their inability to produce 
color, and that l1is survival 
·· ... depends on his ability to 
control people of color." In the 
article. written by Frankie Reed , 
Dr. Welsing refers to a ''massive 
a11e111pt to turn the Black male 
inlo a wotnan'' usi ng such tools 
as feminine type fashions · and 
l1airstyles with an ui t'in1ate effec..t 
of inverting his sexuality , 
thereby increasing the tensions 
bet ween n1en and women. 
•towevcr, tl1e sexua lity of an 
individual is a ·private affair be it 
hetero, ho1no or bisexual . The 
way homo and bisexuality is 
viewed in this society causes 
anyone of either inclination to 
suffer the ''wron1ness'' of their 
personal feelings . This 
understanding is very important 
POINT OF VIEW 
I 
By Jawanza Solomon Mitlntyre 
proa:ram. Occasionally. if tin1e 
permits, scores for such 
institutions arc mentioned. 
I am informed of the general 
policy of ABC to regularly 
include only n1tUor college 
results on the!Board itself and to 
mention ver~ally small college 
results if tjmel perniits. 
Although the accusations did 
'.lot holJ a ·concrete base thl'y 
arc by no 1ncans to be overed . 
If allowed equal exposurt.~ 
throuah the Hilltop, it is niy 
contention that the rrosecut or 
will producq valid documents 
and other vital inforn1ation to 
suhstantiat~ these n11w 
allegations. The ' '•lilltop'' {tl1e 
• • 
alleged voice of ·1he Howard 
community)! unquestionably 
surpasses all other forms of 
when we ire educating our 
youna children, particularly in 
America 11 here race . and 
sexuality he two most 
important influenCes in a 
person's development . To the 
young mind , it is somewhat 
confusing to see 1nen in women 's 
roles (as Doctor Welsing noted) 
but no more so than to see 
wo men in men's roles (i.e . with 
shaved heads, construclion 
workers, doc tors, l1eads of 
households, f etc.). We ca n 
eliminate the confusion by 
either oblter1ting the distinction 
between m31e and female (a 
somewhat undesirable if not 
impossible task), or by 
exhibiting positive and distinct 
male and female images ( which , 
can only be done if we eliminate 
the confusion in our own ' 
minds.) Jrdages are merel y ' 
perceived reflections. lndiviClual 
social i1nagc~ are the reflections 
of the inner self. A masculine 
inner self will renecl a masculine 
in1aKie to the perceivers. 
the Windy City . 
While space won't permit me 
to cover the entire arena of 
events that went on at the expo, 
I'm moved I to deal with th e 
single most important issue : The 
treatment that the student 
continaent was accorded . 
It seems lo me, that from all 
indications, the very student s 
that planned, produced and 
implemented the ''Save and 
Chanac ~lack Sch90Js, '' never 
had their day in court . The 
Reverend Jesse Jackson, after 
reading thq position papers 
submitted by the students 
whic~ . incidentally , wa~ 
diametrically opposed to 
We believl' tl1a1 traditionali)' 
Black i11stitutions. especially 
those ~·on1prising lhr: 
Mid ·Eas lern Atl1leti~· 
· Confeteni:e, of \11l1icl1 Howar'I 
Universil)' and Morgan State 
Col lege :ire 111en1bers, and the 
Sout l1western Athletic 
Confe ren ce of which Gra111bling 
College is a n1c111ber, deserve a 
placl' on the Prude ntial 
Scoreboard. Thert' are a nun1be r 
of Con1pe lling reasons ~ for 
including such institutions on 
tl1e Prude ntial Si.:oreboard, b11t 
suffice it to say that tl1e r11illions 
of Blade college football fans in 
this nation who watch your 
prograTfl regularly deserve to 
hear about tl1eir sc l1ools. 
We trust tl1at ABC Sports wi ll 
not conti11ue 1o be locked into 
student co n1111unicati o n , 
influence and poY.1er. H USA 
realized 1l1is all but too late and 
f~rtht•rn1ore Jacked l·ffe,·tive 
means of st ating or defending its 
position. 
So. ''Jear editor'' it wo11Jd 
11ot be SUi.:h a bad idt.•a to (lo as 
Agnt.·w and p11blica lly atte1npt to 
defend yourself qr you n1ay 
declare ''t.•xt.•c111 ive clt.·111t.•n cy'' as ·• 
. did Nix-on. 'i' ou being a shrewd 
news analyst will no doubt sclccl 
which cl1ildren a.re , regardll.'ss of 
the scxl1ality of tile i11dividual . 
···r11c prollll't11 i~ tha t tl1is is the 
wrong sociC't~' for ot1r Peopll-'' 
because it ca1110110ages ot1r 
i1nages :ind distort s ot1r 
perceptions of each o t/1er. 
Dr. Welsing noted that 
woml!n get along better witl1 
each o ll1or. Tl1c sa n1e ·is I rue of 
men. But sex is a private th ing .. 
As Marvin Gaye -states in the 
linear notes of J1is albur11 '' Let's: 
Get It On," ··sex is Sex and 
·Love is , Love ... Thcy work well 
togeth er." In the case wl1ere love 
fostcrs · sex, it makes little 
differenCe who the participants 
are but , each per;;on must 
understand his or lier ro le, as a 
male o r fc111ale , in the struggle to 
free our collective 1nind. One of 
the grea test causes of tension 
between our r11en ::ind wo 111en is 
tl1e pure sex drive . It hurt me 
when I heard one of our fell ow 
students say, ·· 1 ain 't gonna ~o 
nothin for her: she aint givin up 
no leg." I'd m11ch rather hear 
so 111e of the· student s views. J>ut 
simply, tl1e student s gol fuckbd . 
over. 
Even o fool would adn1it that 
if anybody deserves to be heard 
on the 111atter of tl1c direction of 
an educational i11stitution, the 
stu~enl 'surely is. Nobody is 
going to n1akC n1e give llP niy 
last du cke ts and tlien lead n1c by 
my ear intO a chamber full of 
old fools and tell me to shut up 
and keep cool. They l'.an' t save 
me if they don ' t know what's 
wrong with n1e; <1nd I can't te ll 
them if th ey ignore n1e. 
P.U.S. H. expo, n1ake 






S)'S le1n · simpl)' 
schedu ling and 
will in fact take -
cognizance of its ~·0111n1i t 1nent to 
provide progran1 s and 
inforn1ation which are designed 
to meet the needs of all of the 
publics which it serves. We are 
J1opeful tha t ABC Sports will 
le~ d the - \Vay in r11aking 
appropria te adjust1nents in the 
.Prudent ial CQJli;:ge Scoreboard 
progran1 arid Iha! Blacks across 
this nation will have access to ··a 
piece of !he rock.'' 
• 
Sincerely yours. 






Prudent ial In surance 
the tactic wl1icl1 bt.•st rene cts the 
valjdity or invalidi1y ' of these 
accusations. 
• 
In sea rch of tl1e 
''Watergate'' 
him say, '' I'd like to go to bl'd 
witl1 hi111 bl~causc tie's a 
beaut i.ful bro!her." lnste:1d of 
downgr3ding a sister by reducing 
l1er to a ''piece of leg'' . 
I havP talked witl1 r11any 
cl1ildren who wo11ld prefer to be 
who and y,•ha t tlicy atl!. This 
attitude ill ustrates a breakdown 
in positive i111agcs to look UJ> to 
wl1icl1 realistically cannot bt' 
traced to sexua lity. Too rnl1cl1 
c mpl1asis is Jl la ced on 111 :11; son1(• 
· of us are <isexual. 
Tl1e point is rl1at we A 1 .. 1. 
111us t be ·abou t positive thougl1ts 
and actions in the edt1cation of 
eacl1 other and ou r chi!drl!n: 
WE MUST UNV ICTI MIZE -
··ou RSELVES! '' 
Love, Peace ar1d Progress, 
Julian I'. Steptoe 
Freshn1an , Ja zz StudiL•s. 
dagger," back s ta.bbin~ and 
punching below-the·belt antics 
that was going on. The reality of 
the P.U.S. H. Expo was not to 
form an <!lJia nce witl1 t l1e 
st11dents, tf> ut a case of 
'' P.U.S. H." coming to SHOV E 
(some students around) . 
. 




• • mtunate 
• • • 
Strange thin~ happen lwhen a 
collection of 81.ack Arherica·s 
best gather logether in one 
se ll ing_ Gan1es with all kinds of 
nan1es leaps from pandora's box. 
The divisions of interest 
sharpens and individual egos fed 
by false illusions nourU.b like 
collard greens in a patch of 
n1anu~c . Such was the case this 
past weekend 's P. U.S. H. Expo in 
Operation P.U.S.H., refused to 
let the public hear its contents. ' 
to add more frosting to their 
chocolate ca ke of cowardice and 
deception. he refused to make 
any changes in their original 
position lo, al least , include 
constructive 1n many ways. 
Never before have So n1an>"' 
people ,given their support to 
such a f tessing problem. But the 
shame of it is that few peo"ple 
who showed up to l1elp save and 
change those schools realized the magnit ~de of ''cloak and 
commun1cat1on 
~ith its people 
is at best ... 
a tyranny 
The Prope1nsity For S~lf-Preservation. 
I 
ly Henry L. Smith 
The Americ11n goveJ nment 
has existed for a longer period 
of time than most other osten -
sibly ''dem1xra1ic ·· forms of po-
li1ical S)'Stems in n1odern limes . 
Some rightfully say it has 
existed 100 long . 
It has survived the entire 
spectrum of disorders which 
•IPt a.nd s .... 141 Uwe, in , 
some instances . toppled it . The 
United States has survived 
everyt hin& fr1JrTI a civil war 10 
protracted. disas1rous , military 
adventures abroad that arc in· 
crc1sin1ly becoming evident as 
policy failures . Domestically . in 
the inherently Clll:ploit1tive 
Kheme that is capitalism, the. 
United Stites naturally has sur-
vived depressions . Sceminaly, it 
has· weathered riocs aalore, a 
spiraling crime rate. and has 
historically absorbed political 
corruption on a broad scale and 
11 all levels . Today America 1s 
more willinll to accept an 1lf-
ficially sanctioned war on in-
dividual pri'f'acy . basically to 
preserve order . 
One axiom of politics that has 
become the !prevalent view is 
that the American government 
has achieved an approvab\e 
level of conduct when it ' comes 
to the issue of maintaining the 
political ordtr via the adroit 
utilization of force . Nonethe -
less , \his propensity towafds 
self-preser .... ation is endemic to 
the American political system 
and indeed to all forms of gov -
ernment . It is also axiomatic , 
though not so broadly publi -
cized, that every government . 
reaardleu of iform, rests at bot · 
tom. on its )ability 10 coerce. 
control or compel through raw 
naked force . Simply put, a given 
•policy is only as secure as its 
collective muscle, that , when 
flexed . can force compliance . 
If it can ~nforcc its edicts 
whether alt'i"istic or self-de · 
structivc, th~ pure viability of 
any aiven 'olitical structure 
stands on that system's skill in 
requirina or compellina obcd~ 
ience . Failure in that capacity 
NO SYSTEM of aovcrnment 
can ~e to pe:rpe:1uate itself for 
lon1. II II--· 
Wi1h that in mind one should 
• 
pondef this : the longevity of tht 
American structure is con1men . 
su rat e wi th its ability t1l forcibly 
· maintain a ··s1atus quo." This 
sh<)uld not <>bscure the fact that 
poli1ical order (J r the ''sta1us 
qutl '' iSi evidence in itse lf of 
social stag nation . Past clr der. 
sec ur ity. or the maintenance of 
an equilibrium We. as a people. 
demand political gains and 
growth . And if force "i s the 
means by which l1Ur advance -
ment is being rerarded , then a 
counterva iling fcirce n1ust be 
exlrted to achieve it. 
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Phpto by Rene Mcintyre 
Cecil ~ll· Bee strun1s out vibes al Cramton 
By Cha rle~ ~1ose~ _ Tl1c people got in tl1c 111ood 
Satt1rday Night: · early , M1ith1 the group 
playing ' tt111cs like ''New 
''Tl1c Ll111~1r Ec1t1 i11ox was b Blt1es··, ''S1nili11 Ja11c' ' . and · 
lo 11igl1.t ~•t 8:2r." Tl1is is ''Giant· Step~··. Wl1ite plays 
or1c of tl1e first tl1ings I so1ne vc'.r-Y ~:1 <I 111t1sic. 1-tc 
/ 1c~1 r ll i·ro111 }lie peo1)JC soloed 1011 n1ost 01· tl1e 
i11SillC t! 1L: ;1 t1dltorit1n1 wl1en tu11Cs, 11 layi1lg tl1e ra11g<.· of I arr ived. Tl1e scco11cl tl1i11g I 
l1e<1r<I was tl1at t ill' 11cx t day iiotes, . 9xciting cverybod)I . 
Tltc 111cmbe1JS were l)o11ald 
''St1 11d<1y ' ' w<1s Col trane 's \Va ters ,_ p iario, T\iarsllall 
\Jirt !1(l<1y. Tl1c11 I \Vas asked Huwki ns _bass , and Bc ntard 
to rc 111 c 111bt:r a t1111e tl1at 1 Swcetncy - dn1111s. Sl111· K•1 clid a \Vl1il t;' ago 
ca lled " The Nigh t· of Pu rple ,J A lo t of the peo ple fron1 
~1 0011". ' 11· I l"Ot1ld New Worldvic w were a t 
rc111c 111bt'r tl1 c11 I cot1ld Arnl1crst las t april l'o r tl1e 
rela te to tl1 c tl1rce day BI a c k ~1usi c ia111s 
l~cstiv;.1 1 l1c ld las t \VCt> kc nd i11 C'o111·c rencc . Most of t11<.·m 
c·r:1111p to11. 
A11clrc\V \\1J1ite opc11cd 
1111...~ ! s t nig11 t \vitl1 111us1c 
tl1at \vas cle l'i11itely an 
i11tlicatior1 01· tl1ings to 
cc)111c. \Vl1itc pl ays te nor 
s~1xo11l1011L· : :111cl . \vit l1 l1is 
grolJ Jl. <li<l a bcat1til.11J set . 
Sf!\v and l1 e:.1rd Sam Rivers. 
He was i 111prc~sivc tl1cn . Bl1t 
al Cr~n11>to11 las t week, 
Rivers. along witl1 Cc~il 
McBee 1and Warre n S1nitl1 
1>lay~(I ~on1l'I of .tl1 i.: l1cavicst 
111t1s1c ye t. Rivers plays 
Cont . 011 Pg . 7 
Weldon Irvine: ' 
\ . 
Various groups at the audilorium performs duri'lg week.end affair 
St1nday Night: in the piece when he sur. prised lhe crowd by chanting 
The second night of the ··Drown In My Own Tears''. 
Purple Mooni concerts Their next piece started 
1·eatured Larry Young and with a classical solo. It was 
the Continuous Prayer Band , difficult , at times. to 
I · h h p · Ch · decipher when one song a ong wit t e 1 1ano 01r . The sparsely atiended stc,pped an~ the next began . 
show began with the Piano An old George Gershwin 
Choir who perforn1ed with tune was thrown somewhere 
twc, of · their seven pianists within the n1edley that 
fo(lt>Wed . abs~nt . The group. con1 . 
prised of Harol<t Mayburn, Then can1e the biggie . 
Hugh Lawson , Nat Jones. The Piano Choir's version of 
Webster Lewis : and Stanley ··shaf.t'' sounded as it" they 
Cc>well proved to be such an had all the instruments used 
audience pleaser that the in the o riginal score . Each 
missing attists ~'ere hardly piano played a different part 
(if at all) n1 issed . • and at fJOC point, -several 
Beginning with a piece in movements c>f the piece 
jazz s1yle, the !;ho ir glided cc>uld be heard 
into their seco nd tune with a sin1ultaneously . A b(other 
gospel beat . One pianist who commented that ''Isaac 
stc>pped to beat a tan1borinc Hayes never sounded better'' 
which added to the church . sun11ned it up . 
like atnl()spherq until later Larry f Lawrence of 
HI LL TOP: By ''tribal con -
.. ' 
Newark) Young perforrrie~ 
after the intermission , ac. 
companied by a dozen . 
musicians he called Con · 
. ' 
tinuous Prayer Band . The 
total gr(>uP included Young 
on thC organ as well a·s a 
sister named Deidra Johnson . 
on ·cello. 
The Purple Moon lit back· 
drop added effect to the 
music that might have soun . 
ded like just a whole lot of 
noise and confusion to an 
unconcerned listener. but 
upon further study; it was 
apparent that concentration 
was the theme . Each 
musician seemed to be into 
his own thing. creating . a 
type of mood o r sound effect 
rather than a harmonious 
melody . 
-The grt>up finished the 
show with a poetry speech by 
Cont . on Pg. 7 
' 'Creative Communication'' 
text you mean .... q 
IRVINE: "That the per -
vasive inOuence of indi -
genous Af.rican tribal chants 
can ~seen as a direct carry. 
over in the so-called Negro 
Gt>Spel Tradition . In other 
words. the music of black 
people in the ··sanctified'' 
church tradition is directly 
related to our African 
heritage . 
< 
'' /f tt1ill be rJ1rougJ1 con. 1·e,11 rati 011 , SI' bjec·t i l ' t' 
t1''11plarit1,1 , · c1,1d tltl' act or reason;'''!(· , tra11sc·e11dental 
t1c·fi(J t1 r1( sa111t'. that the rJ1ou!(l11 , ,,, ~d iratif1 11 ... ·ill 
Blac·k ''1 c111 will ultin1atel)1 ulti111at;el .v lt•acl us ''' 
rt'lllfJ\'t' tl1e c·J1ain s whic·Jr . illt1111i11aficJ'' a11d frt'e(f<J111 . ·· 
bi11d l1it11 . Tl1e U('tion of l : w,·JdcJ11 }<Jhnl1Tl1u11 
;,,qui.5itic>,1 . re_flection, con · 
By Arnell Hammond 
• 
Thirty ·years-0ld and born 
under the sign of Scorpio, 
Weldo n Irvine is a music.ian . 
Though as he says, ··Music is 
not the sum total of my life, 
. though it is a major portion . 
It 's really another type . of 
creative communication . -
another extension of my 
life ." 
Se\f. taught and still 
unable to read music, he is 
skilled 1n piano, organ, 
melodic a and al .so 
saxaphone . Brother. Irvine is 
also a song.writer, arranger, 
r poet and Jecturer. 
Author of "'To Be Young, 
• 
I 
Gifted : and Black"', the 
musical theme of the play by 
the same name, featured on 
Nina Simone's Black Gold. 
Irvine has ailready produced 
two albums o n his own label . 
Nodlew Music (Weldon 
spelled b,actwards), entitled 
Liberarrd lkother .and Tin1e 
Cap.5u/e . 1 
He JNas Nina Simone 's 
musical director and 
arranger f~om I 968·19170 
and ha~ worked with other 
contemporaf.y black musi· 
cians such as Freddie Hub· 
bard, Sil Austin and Sonny 
Stitt . He h~s :1uest lectured 
in Dqn.flld Byrd's cla~scs in 
the Fine Arts, Building and 
has appeared in the Jazz 
Auditoriunt . at the request of 
the Afro.American Studies 
Dpt. 
In a recent conversation 
Weldon Irvine discussed 
son1e of the experiences in 
his life that haye influenced 
his n1usic . the rci le he plays 
in black a~t and the 
problems he and other con -
temporary blat k jazz n1usi . 
cians have faced 1n the 
creative struggle . 
' HI LL TOP: When and hc,w 
did you discover you had 
what some might call a 
··n1usical genius''? 
IRVINE: ··Well , I was 
raised by my grandparents in 
Hampton . Vi rginia . My 
grandmother was very, 
musical so I was exposed to 
music at an early age . At age 
three., I Could listen to a 
recording of a symphony or · 
chestra and distinguish the 
various instrun1ents I heard . 
My grandm_other could play 
the pian·o, most of my friends 
could play and at age I 5 I 
s1arted playing by ear ... 
HILLTOP:' Was there one 
specific event 1n your 
childhood that made you 
want to devote most of your 
life to music ? 
IRVINE: ''Music is not the 
sum total of my life but the 
emotional impact it's always 
had on me stems from when I 
discovered I had a natural 
ability for it , 
''When I was nine years 
old I was visiting my mother 
and step.father in Texas and 
heard my first Gospel 
revival. 11 was a very 
emotional and' moving Cl · 
per1ence to hear black 
people sirlg and perform 
black music 1n a tribal con· 
text . 
HILL TOP: I remember , 
y()U saying what while you 
were at Hampton Institute 
you majt1red in English . Why 
English and not musi~. music 
the(Jry or piano?" 
IRVINE: " ff it hadn't 
been for my grandparents I 
probably wouldn't have gone 
to school . But they wanted 
n1e to get a college education 
so owing to their desires I 
went . 
··English had been my best 
subject in high school and by 
the time I went to college I 
had already mastered the 
English language in both 
written and verbal forms. 
··1 took the easiest way_ out 
in order to devote more time 
t(J developing my pianistic 
skills . 
HI LL TOP: Did you think 
maybe they'd cramp your 
style? 
IRVINE: '"Not only that 
but I had a kind of phobia 
about the difficulties I might 
encounter trying 10 learn to 
read music . 
HILLTOP : But after 
school you still didn't jump 
right into music? 
IRVINE: "No, my first job 
was with the NY~ Dept . 
Public Welfare ·but· my 
supervisor deterred my cf· 
forts to perform valid 
casework and I had to leave . 
' It didn't take me long to 
realize that it was a 
Cont. on P1. 7 
By Gail Hai,ner 
On the crest of a sloping 
hill sparsely populated with 
cedar trees in Anacostia s its 
the stately h o me of 
Frederick Douglass , ardent 
journalist, lecturi~ r . am -
bassador. U.S. Marshall . 
abolitionist , and ex -slave . 
' The home , which 1s 
located on the c1>rner of 
quiet 14th and W Street was 
purchased by Douglass in 
1877, the same year that he . 
was appo.inted U .S. Marshall 
f4 the District . Having 20 
rooms. it is one of the largest 
homes in Anacostia.. Becuase 
of 1he fact that the hill upon 
which the house sits con· 
tained a number of cedar 
trees , Douglass christened 
the home and its environs 
"Cedar Hill" . 
The home covers a total ()f 
10 acres . The architectural 
style is Victorian, which was 
a widely used style of that 
period . The home is made of 
brick and has a commanding 
, view of Washington . The 
ceiling to noor bay window 
on the second storey has an 
especially scenic view . From 
this window Douglass could 
see all of the Federal build· 
ings . The home also contains 
a two-storey frame addition 
with a kitchen on the first 
floor and two bedrooms and 
a hall on the Se'torid floor . 
( Douglass made this addition to the home by 1887. 
Douglass received Cedar 
Hill as a payment of a d'ebt 
by John Van Hooks to the 
Freedom's ·Bank . oOugl.a.ss 
was· president of the bank . 
MOit of the furnishings in 
the home are originals . The 
r 
., 
Photoby Rene Mcintyre 
Art E111se111hle of C l1icago entertains tlte peo1>le 
Monday Night: 
The D.C. Black Rep. 
street tl1catre grol1p ope ned 
tlic tl1ird nigl1t witl1 scenes 
1·ro111 . Clay Goss' ''Spaces 
anct Ti111e'' . ~ind ''Mars' '. 
TI1e 111l1s ic \Vas ·provide <.! by 
Trrcy Brc\\'Cr, Tor1y· G reen . 
S·t cpl1e 11 Jol111so11 , a11d Pl1il 
\Voods. Tl1e con1p:111y (lid 
an · excclle 11t job in botl1 
sciences. The t'inal scc11cs i11 
'"Mars' ' \Ve re especially 
gpod. 
T11e 111 e 111bcrs of' tl1 e 
theatre grot1p we re : Lot1isc 
Robi11so11, S111okC_y. Robert 
~·l cFadde n , J a nife r B~1kcr, 
Jdene Hollid:1y, ai1d Mic. 
1J!1.c grol1p co111 b ined 
1D.oven1ent, so11g. and da11 cc 
v~ry aptly to begi n tl1 c last 
11igl1t in cxcclle 11t 1·a.(\ l1io11 . 
Tl1c Art E11 se111blc of 
·c 11ico1go ca111 e o n a t't er 
i11te rn11ss1or and did a very 
l1cavy tl1ing . Tl1e pe rsonnel 
were Lester Bowie: on 
trl1111pet, M:ilac l1i Favors; 
bass, Joscpl1 J <1r111ai1: reeds, 
Roscoe .Mitc.l1ell ; rcccls, and 
Do11 Moye: dn1m s. 
Tl1e se t opcne(I \Villi a 
rci.1di11g by one of tl1c_ 
111c111bcrs of tl1 e Art 
E11se111ble. T J1e11 came 
Favors tl1rot1gh . tl1c 
altdic11cc, da11c ing and 
f)layi11g ;.i re,ed ins trl1111 ent. 
Lester Bo wie snt1ck on s tage 
f'ro111 bc l1ind a se t o f vibes, . 
~ind ~lie grol1p was off'! 
~wie's trt1111pct ' p layi11g 
was very good, <1.long with 
~1oyes' dn1111n1ing. In o ne 
se t , tl1 c grot1p played <1bol1t 
fifty cli.ft-eri.:nt instrt11ne11ts. 
l ' l1c se t ·las ted abo t1t an 
l1ot1r, witl1 an e ncore. 
ouse 
' \ 
' ' ~, v, ~ 
it 
Douglass' Sot1theast_ho1ne still stands sturdy 
, only reproductio ns are the 
c urtains . carpeting, wall · 
paper . and all other such 
Perishable items. The n()()fS 
have ve'nts ht.cause Dollglass 
had central heating installed 
' J n I 881. 
In the vestibule, to the left . 
there is a haltry . To the 
.r ight . · a guest register . 
Parallel to each qther on 
either side of the vestibule 
are two rooms . The o ne on 
the "left is the East parlo r 
which serves as Douglass' 
f~nference room . This room 
Contains a chair whii;h 
Duglass received as a gift 
from the Prime Minister of 
Haiti . There is also a n1usic 
box, which is comparable to 
' t he' contemporary stereo, 
the bust of Wendell PHillips , 
· and miniature statues of the 
· \\'.inged Victory and Venus 
de ,Milo. 
The room adjacent to the 
East parlor proceeding to 
• 
the rear 'of the house is the· 
Study. Here Douglass spent 
about four to five hours a 
day . There is a letter press 
by the window, a kerosene 
lamp on the desk, and a pie. 
ture of John Brown being ab. 
ducted fOr his raid on Har. 
per ·s. Ferr)' o n the wall . 
The room parallel to the 
East parlor on the other side 
of the vestibule is the West 
parl o r . Here Douglass 
played the violin or the stra. 
tovarian, and his second 
wife. Helen Pitts who often 
accon1pany him on the 
piano. An eight-day clock 
hangs in the northwest cor . 
ner of the room . 
To the . rear of the West 
parlor is the dining room. A 
picture of Benjamin Harri-
son's lnau$ural Committee 
covers a· great deal Of the 
back wall . Douglass was 
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a,, Fra11kie Reed 
A ta1J'lh(l u r 1n e-s hak1ng 
J L''l'' ·pr:t yi ng. 1 ad)' -t·a in 1 i ng. 
fcct -s t c1 111p ing, l1ar1d-
thlJt11ping ;1111c11 ul1 -huh 
g t1s p cl re \' 1v;1 I c 11title d 
'' G11LI'~ 1"r(Jr11h11r1cs'' r11arked 
tli c 1ipc111ng cif 1l1c H11\~' <1 rd 
Ur11\1L'rs11y l)r•1r11a Dep<trt -
r11e r1t's 1973-7 4 sc;1s<11' Wc'-1 -
' -nc"J ;_1y r11gl11 :tt lr ;1 Aldric.lgc 
·r11 c<1 t re 
·· ti 11J'\ f" r11111 hflllCS·· . 
c.l1rL'CIL'tl Ii) 1 hcc1 d clrc 
C1u1pcr, ~1c1111g cl1:11rn1 ;1n ll f 
. the drar11;1 Jcpart111cr1 t . is a 
lllU SICit l dr;1r11:1111;111 <l ll tJ I the 
p1 Jct1c '''11r k " <11 J :1n1es 
Wclc.11111 J c1 h11 s1i11. <l 19th c..:: n-
tUf) hlac k cl<tSSI C<l l p1 lC l . 
;1utl111 r ,1111\ c11r11p c1scr. :111d 
tr .•er.:'> tl1L' !11-.t (Jf} tJ f Black 
111\11l\ii.:r11i.:r11 111 1l1i.: l·i1urcl1 
J.a111es Weldon Jol1nson's poetry comri to life in the Howard Drama Departments 
• 
f"11:1<· t1ne11_t t>f G<Jcl's Trombone . (above and right! 
I t 1!1 rc~1lly. rc:1ll) ht1(! . 
U11(lcr tht' 111 us1c<1I dircc-
t111r1 (l l Wc~!i.:y, l'l(1yd <t11d 
R 1t· l1 <1r(! Sr11:1ll\\'1J11ll , Tl1c 
('i.:lcsti:1I S11un(f, (111c pi<1r1ist 
:111ll tl1c f(iui' !l\\'et' lt'St v1iiccs 
1111~ \ltlt• c1! l1c:1vcr1, kcc11 th e 
\C'lllr() ur ,1110 Ille p<lCC' 
"111!H1t!1 \\tt!1 g11>i11cl. ~r1r1t u < tl 
<111ll 111u\1c<1I h.1i.. ~gr1iu11d 
I !1c gr1,u11. \\ J11ct1 J1;1s j ust 
IJr11>il1 Cli ;1 \cJ ur 111 Eur11pc . 
l.'.1itllt:~. ()Ul 11! 1 1tl\\,lfll ;111 J 
. h;1ll .1~ l11r11ll'f r11cr11l1e r~ 
l-l 11l1t·r1;1 1~1, 1r.:k .i11tl Dc111n)· 
J-!;11l1J\\,L\ I lie 'he"•" 1<; 
\\1,rtl1 g11111g t11 
1t1c111 pcrl11r111 
• 
IU\t t11 hc;:1r 
' 
A g1ispe l revival wouldn't 
he :1nywhere withoul its 
clivine light d;1rlcers . 'Both 
. ' 
n1 ;1l c 11nd lem:1le dancers 
' were superb but lead dancer. 
P;:1111ela J;1 cks1Jn, a ··wicked 
" ·ir11r11ins ,,f- Babylon ' ' , B.J . 
Recd. whi1 gc)t the spirit in 
!he l;1st ;1ct . 11nd Dedi , who 
ditl ;1 · very n11tving dance 
"'ith M :1urice Felder as 
Atl;1n1 and Eve. deserve 
sp cc i;1I ;1ttenti0 n . The 
Chi1rc11graphy was excel lent 
<ind :1 11 tl1c dancers ski lled 
cn<1ugh1 111 panton1in1e to 
<lt' hi eve g1i:od eftC~ts . 
• 
' 'Two Gentlemen 
• 
Of Verona'' 
r t1k 1r1g St1:1ke<iipco:1r1.: 11n a 
[(1ur rif ti1e <;,l rcct' c•f Ne\\' 
Y11rk <1111'1 c;\'~ M <iny prc1-
duct1!1n> 1111 the st:1gc 11f the 
~C \\ )' 11rk Sl1t1kt•spc:1 rc Fes-
t1v;11 ·.., f\.1 t1l1·1lc Tl1c;11rc have 
h~'c~k n(>'' 11 tt1 lira\\ hccr 
1,:.;1 11.;,· .1r1ll 'lt•11c'i 1n ··c1 
h:1rr1ci'' (the Pu!..'rt(l · R tt'tl n 
c1ir11r11ur11ty) ''l11ll' ~•1pp lausc 
fr 11r11 the Jc,, 1sh f.:(l n1r11L1nity 
,11 ( "r11cJ1cr1 ,r1 l)ark : 1ir 11n 
lt ;1l1;1 11 r1c1g hhc1rh~ltld's jee rs 
" 'hi lt· :.1 l-l arlc r1 1 hl;1c k 's 
cheers. A11 ;11..ldctl pr1Jhlc 111 is 
111<1 k1r1g '' tl1e 13 ;1rtt' ' t;1r1gihle 
.111d ;1 p1)rC~ 1 ;1b l c t1• the wide -
1)' Jivc r .. 1licd ;1udicncc r11 a11\' 
•' 
<)I \\ll c,111 111;:1 l1<t\'e r11 1t en-
c1 1untcrt·d 5h;tkespc<1 re he-
lc1rc 
Nt111c1hclcss. the J!ihn 
Gu;1rc -Mc l Sh<1pir1 i 111 us1 cal 
,1d:11, 1at ic)11 c1f ''T\\'11 Gent le~ 
111cn 11 1 Verc1n;1·· secn1s t<) 
have :1cc11n1n11Jcl ;1tcd the 
syn1pa1htcs c,1· the enti re 
n1egal <>p11lis : hlcr1,ling int() 
the <Jr ig i1fa l tqx t ~1 v<t ric 1y of 
ethnic refe rences as varied 
as 11rc tl1c c 1t}1's pc1iples. and 
s.c tting t!1e pla)' l!,_J L<1ti11, 
~cJul . r(,t k , calypst 1, jazz. 
sa111b;1, g~1spel ;ind f11lk 
111us1c 1 he result wa s ac -
• . 
c lain1 a1 it s every stop 
th ro ugh ci ut the five b1lr-
o ugho; . the c 1Jnse quent 
Brc1;1dwc1y triurnph which 
wo n T11ny. Ohie and Dran1a 
Desk ;1wards. a rid the J USI re . 
ccntly begun nat1c1nal '' truck 
and bus ' ' tour \vhich landed 
he re Tuesday night at 1he 
Nat icinal Theat re . The cven -
J!"lg prcive<l t<J be cle lightful . 
spirited and d<tring 
Cc)nten1p<>rizcd 11 <Jt with -
-out regard 11> Watergate o r 
th e price of beef. ''Two 
Gc11t s'' yet re lated the orig -
inal tal e _ t1f t he precarious 
romances <1f Proteu s and 
Juli a and Valentine and 
Sylvia, but has crowned itself 
by making Pre teus and Jul ia 
Puerto Rican and Valentine . 
S)1lvi <1 ;1nd her Duke father 
Blac k . 
• I ndecd the pr1iductionf is a 
decided 111ix. casting black , 
while . Pu,· rt11 Rican and 
<1ricntal cast 111embcrs indis-
J:rir11i na tely in T<lles . Equally 
n111t ly is Galt McDe rmott 's 
sc11rc . McDermott . the re · 
11<l" ned c11mp11ser ,,f the 
sc11re ft >r ··Hair'' has written 
t11 J11hn Guare 's lyrics 39 e n· 
cl1;111ting Stings whose r r nge 
leave nc1 taste disrega~ded . 
Tl1crc's e ven :a 50's r1icl re -
\'l \' ~ll IU!le . 
C1i11t r ihuting t~ the show's 
ec< 1n1in1y. Ming C ho Led. the 
principle Fcsti\-o:tl set de · 
s igner . has e111ploycd four 
lc\•e ls c11· sca ft.cilding and cat · 
"alks ahcive the stage with a 
s1a lrcase 11n either side . With 
this ploy vie \1:ers can easily 
be shov.•11 what happens· in 
tv.'11 dit.tCrent place.s at the 
san1c 1i111e . But as Mel Sha • 
piroa direction. 1aking place 
<Jn all . five le'1els of set, 
maintains a fra11tic but at · 
• 
tractive pace aid evening, a 
vie:~'-· er can nc>t clClpecl to take 
in all of the spectac le al one 
presentat ion . 
Dennis N·a.hat 's choreogra . 
phy . also as ubiq
1
uitio us, is of 
a spirit fie ry enough to make 
Theoni Aldredge 's ankle 
length gowns sexy. 
Of the entirely youthful 
cast the Br.other, Larry Mar· 
shal (Valentine) has the 
don1inant Voca l ~alent while 
the siste r Mari1o n Ramsey 
was a delightfully sassy, seJly 
Sylvia . 
. "Two Gents'~ which ends 
. with the cast blowing soap 
bubbles, jumping rope, bat-
ting paddle balls and throw· 
. ing frisbies from one side of 
1he theatre to the other is in · 
te ntl y Shakespeare at the 
c ircus , and as joyous, lively, 
var ied and 3dv~nturous as is 
the menageriC . And there's 
onl y three weeks to see this 
one . 
• 
Black actors do ing a play 
full of black characters just 
naturally seem to glow with 
the light of glory. Since 
some of the main characters 
have very long parts there 
will be an every-0ther night 
~ lternation by lhe acto rs of 
ce rtain parts. Ric ha rd 
Jackson, the Reverend and 
God. gave a strong, convin · 
cing perfo rmance . St . Clair 
0-.ristmas will give the alter -
nate portrayal . Rona ld 
Parker. a tren1endous act(lr 
who was last seen in ''Wine 
In the Wilderness'' aptly 
' 
played the Devil . Wayne 
Harri-s. N oa h ; Deni se 
Morhead , the leper ; Linda 
Parris, narrator; Elaine 
Wild s, the deaconess ; 
Chauncey Lyles . Pharo h ·and 
Sylvia Bronson , hi s wife 
car ried the shc1w fr11n1 the 
Crea ti,>h lo Judgmen t Day . 
Perf1Jrma nces will be fr11m 
Sept. 26-30 and Oct . 3-7 ori 
Wednesday 1hr11ugh Satur -
day <tt 8:30 p .n1 . Sunday 
matinees begin at 2:30 p .m. 
Tickets are S 1.00. 1·or 
students and faculty and 
S3 .00 ftir general admission . 
(1n-;ne.from .... •J Weldon Irving 
bureaucratic institution set pany makes a 11 the mo ney . 
up to serve the city's best in · 
terests in terms of n1oney as 
o pposed to the needs of the 
people o n public assistance . 
'' ( would write on ' the 
repo rt . that Mrs . Jo nes 
needed a new winter coat for 
her kid and they'd tell me 
Mrs. Jones did not need a 
new· winter coat for her kid 
because she got one last 
yea r . 
··After that the army tried 
to get me (they didn't) and 
then I di.d some free -lance 
work . In 1.968 I started 
producing, arranging and 
composing songs . for Nina 
Simone . 
HI LL TOP: What made 
you decide to produce Y?Ur 
own records rather than 
have a large , commercial 
record company like, say. 
Motown o r Atlanta do it? 
IRVINE: ••(t was the only 
way avai lable to record my 
own music . Since I've been 
in New York I tried con· 
tinuously to secure a reco rd -
ing contract with a name 
company, but I was turned 
down . 
'"They claimed that my 
music wasn 't commercial 
• 
enough, it wouldn't sell and 
th?Se whodid eJlpress aQ in . 
terest in my music were not 
willing to give me a fair 
share dollar .wise for my ef. 
forts . So, to avoid a rip-0ff I 
decided to produce my 
records independently . 
HILLTOP: Do you think 
this kind of stoppiigc hap· 
pens to a lot of black artists? 
• • • 
IRVINE: ••fn terms of get · 
ting a fair deal it does . Most 
contemporary black musi·· 
cians have a lack of their 
own artistic control . They 
hav~ no say so in the sonp 
they want to record or in the 
way they want to record 
them . · 
···rhe way most Jazz 
musicians and jazz sinaers 
make it is by playin& in ni&ht 
clubs . Jazz musicians 
seldom, if·evcr. make money 
on record sales. The com · 
So. rCc1lrds are more of a 
vehicle to get the artist an 
engagen1ent at a bigger. 
niore receptive night . club . 
HI LL TOP: What arc some 
of the prOblems of indepen · 
dent musica l production by a 
black artist'! 
IRVINE : '"The biggest 
problem faced . by indepen -
dent producers 01· black _ art 
is the same faced by the 
black businessn1an. ,,And that 
is the failure tJf supp11r\ by 
the com n1unity. 
'' It 's di sc11uraging to a per -
son who decides io do his 
o~n thing in the business 
w1•rld because we s:i111ply are 
not supported by 1Jur own 
people . 
··But should ... should the 
day ever C<1me when blat;:ks 
supp<>rt blacks thel\.._ we ~ill 
all surely be on the road to 
con1ple te physica I, .n1ental 
and spi ritual liberaii(1n ." 
Monday Night 
Conl. from P1. b 
Son1t· t11anks are in o rde r 
to tl1c people f1io111 New 
Wo rld\1 il'w , wl10 in 
co11jL1nc tio n witJ1 , L.A.S.C. 
l1clpcd to co-ordinate all tl1e 
elen1cnts tl1at went into 
111aki11g .the tl1ree nigltts 
very men1orable . All 
invo lved parties look a loss 
at this ·concert . ~ ~1oney , 
tl10L1gl1 an in1porta nt factor 
in tl1is trip . did no t 
s u1>c r ccdc tl1 e main 
pt1rpose: to bring sonic · 
good music to the 
community. 
Norn1an Reed, an 
ex·studcnt al Howard, and a 
member of New Worldview · 
talked about the problems 
inherent in Prod11cing 
concerts wl1ich don't appeal 
to tl1e masses of people in 
the community. Reed also 
outlined tl1e problems that 
llfOUP• like _New Worldview 
have with administrations 
like tl1e one at Howard. 
I 
The H11ward Unive'rsi1 y 
Dran1a Departn1ent is now 
presenting a hit ntusical . 
God 's Tr11n1b11oes. as it 
op,ens the 1973 · 74 scaS<>n . 
The play is directed by the 
departn1ent~s acting chair· 
man . T . G . Coo.per . 
Choreograph y. C1)Stun1e.s, 
lighting . :ind design. are 
.by 1,ther tlJ,e 
t·aculty . · 
God 's IS a 
c1lllection of ven sern1<Jns 
wrilten by ~a es We ldon 
Johnson. who i'ters a nd 
critics alike ace im as 
··classic "' _ The w1_lrk 1 elf is 
a kind 1lf (his t orical) 
religious d<x; ument that all 
pe c> ple sht1uld acquaint 
themse lves with . even though 
they n1ay n<Jt be affiliated 
with c hri st iani ty. <>r the 
church . As th e se;.ts1l n · 
(lpenf'r cJf a facult~ an~ staff 
composed ;1 lmos1 entirely of 
newcon1ers. the pr(lductit>n 
will pr(lve itse lf very in · 
tcrest1ng . 
The Dra111a Department is 
cont in ·u;.tlly r11;1king their 
pr1>duct i(1ns c11n¥cnicnt f11r 
the Howard University cc>n1 -
n1unity . and f11r its. patrt1ns . 
A nev.• ;1(t111issi11n !'cc 111' ,,ne 
dt1llar is i11 cff-ect for 1·aculty. 
ones'' 
staff, and students. There arc 
<tl so new group rates . The 
performance will run 
through this Sunday at Ira 
Aldridge Theatre, with an 
8 :30 shuw each evening, and 
a Sunda¥ matinee. 
God's .Tron1b,1nes features 
the n1usic and sign ing tll. the 
Ce lestia l Sound , the first 
Washingt o n are<1 .gospel 
group tt) tJpcn the Mc,ntreux 
Jazz Festival (last sumr11cr), 
where they were we l l 
received :tnd cnjtiycd . The 
Celestial S11ur1d, in · 
cidcntally. is ·,1 five r11en1bcr 
gr1>up , wh1) g1Jt their star t in 
the H11w;1rd G11spcl Ch11ir. 
and in the ch urch . 
Frederick Douglas -Sunday 
Co 111 . fro 1n Pg . 6 
' part of the cc1n1mittce . Bel1>w 
this picture, t<l the right , is 
the ''.Ste<1n1er Planter ''. a 
portrait depi c tin g h c1w 
Rc>be rt Sn1alls bec;.t 111 e the 
first Black naval capt<tin . 
D i r ectly behind the 
Dining ro1111 is the Pantry. 
Kit c hen , and Washroom . 
This area dit.fers fr(>n1 the 
rest of the h11use not (lnly 
_because it is part ot' the 
frame additit>n but also 
because the fl<x>rs are b r ick 
instCad ,,f w1MJ<l . The pantry 
area C<>ntains Douglass' ice 
box and shelves for food 
sto rage . The kitchen has a 
ccial and W1)(Jd stove and a 
cabinet, which in those days 
was referred to as a safe . O n 
the k itchen sh.e lves were 
va ri<lUS types o f· irc1ns . The 
ruffling irfin was fc1 r putting 
. ' 
ruffles in shirts . ~he fluting 
ir1>n was for sm1~lthing out 
the ruffles . The flat iron was 
used in the same manner as 
t~e conventional ir:t1n . The 
Washroom behind the kit · 
c he n con tain ed a I 2ft . 
ciste rn which is a c rude 
model of the contemporary 
water faucet . 
Proceeding up the flight of 
stairs in the vestibule area, 
the first roon1 on the left is 
the Guest roon1 . The pillow 
cases and bedspreads here 
are o riginal and handmade 
by Helen Pitts. The desk set 
in this r1l0n1 was a gift to 
Douglass from Harriett 
Beecher Stowe . It was on this 
set that she wrote her famous 
novel, Unc·I'-' T_J~n• 's Cabin . 
The bedro6m adjoining 
the Guest room is the Master 
bedroom . This is Do uglass' 
room . The pillow cases on 
his bed , embroidered by 
Helen Pitts read . ''Two is 
company, three is a crowd ." 
Douglass is 6ft . ,2ins., yet h is 
bed is under 6ft . This can be 
accounted for when one un · 
derstands that Douglass 
slept in a reclining pos ition . 
Medically , this position is 
supposed to be. healthier 
than lying-flat because more 
air can enter the lungs . This 
room also contains one of 
Douglass' two wardrobes . 
One was considered affluent 
it· he pc1ssessed <>ne wardrobe 
in that ' day . Douglass ' other 
ward!rob~ is in his first wit'e's 
Anna's room . 
Directly across from the 
Master bedr0<.>m is He len 
. . 
Pitts'' bedrtlOm . On a desk by 
the window on .the west side 
of the room there is a 1872 
m(Kltl of a Remingto n type · 
writCr . Helen Pitts . a Wh ite 
woman. wa s D o ugla ss ' 
secretary during the time he. 
was Reco rder of Deeds . 
Douglass married H e len 
eighteen months at-ter the 
. death of his first wife, Anna , 
a Black woman in 1872 . 
• 
.. Helen Piits is largely respo n-
sib le for . the preservatio n of 
· the 'home as a memo ria I to 
Douglass. 
The roon1 adjoining Helen . 
Pitt s" r.oon1 1s Anna 
Dou;glass' . The chair in this 
room suggt;sts that Anna was 
an invalid in the final days' of 
her life . 
The room closest to the 
staifs. on the west side of the 
hQuse has been dedicated to 
the memoirs of Douglass.- It 
inc lude s a death mask , 
clothing of Do uglass and 
Helen Pitts, portraits of h is 
four 'children and o ne grand · 
chi [d , and a bound volume of 
the~ Ft:t'<lt'ric·k. Douglas.<; 
Papi''· 
, 'During the time that 
Douglass lived at Cedar Hill 
he was: U.S. Marshall of the 
District of Columbia (I 877); 
District's Reco rder of Deeds 
( 1881) ; U.S. Minister to 
Haiti ( 1889) ; and Represen -
tative o f Haiti at the World 's 
Col umbian EJlp osti o n 
( 1893). 
The total atmosphere of · 
t'he home is a kind of sub-
dued majesty and is very 
condusivc to study . It has 
a lr~dy acquired a light air 
eof antiquity, incesing one 
with the days of the 
1
abolitionist movement and 
the 11 beginnings of advocacy 
. . 
journal.ism . The. atmosphere 
is also filled with that 
c lement of fortitude which is 
so characteristic of one who 
has been involved with that 
''peculiar instiiution'' and 
r isCn above it . 
(S11nday. fro 111 page 31 
one of' the n1en1bers nan1cd 
Faruq . Th e H ispa 11i c 
hr1)ther .. wh t1 used inflect inns 
. c11· the V<J icc an<! repetitio ns 
whic h r11ade S(J\lnd son1 e\vhitt 
lik e a c h <1rt1 I reading. 
pleaded ··c'n1on peop le. let's 
f(1rn1 the key/ the key/ 1hC 
key ()f Unity ." 
Saturday 
• 
rcc(IS and pia110, alo11g \\•itl1 
vocals. McBee plays bass. 
and \Vt1rrc11 S111i t l1 , drt1111 s. 
111c 'i;rottp pl:1ycd i11 111a11 y 
n1oods , witl1 ML'.Bce ~1ddi 11g 
so111c 1ncl low rl1ytl1111s to 
tl1 c sot1nd. Rive rs ts a 
111 t1 It i·t::1lentcd 111t1s1c1an 
. 
wl10 scc 111s to aJJIJrcl.'.ia te 
1Jcoplc wl10 li stcr1 to !1is 
m ti sic. T l1 c a11diencc 
sl1ot1tccl 1·o r 111orc, and li e 
JJlayecl 111ore. ·r11c grot11J 
rece ived ~ s ta11d ir1g ov;itio11. 
and left :1 definite 
in1prcssio 11 011 tl1 e c ro\vd . 
Tl1c ligl1ting (tccl111ico1I) 
crew did a s1nokin ' job. 
with the backlighting cir lhe 
st:.igc to give tl1 e c l't'ct:t 01· ~· 
pu rple rnoon , a11d tl1 e 
creation ~f e 1·1·ec ts, \Vitl1 tt1c 
use of tl1e spotligl1t . 
At inte r111ission tl1 c rc \vas 
the Purple Key . All kinds of 
stt1ff: je we lry , ir1c.c nse , 1·r11it 
J'ui ces sanl1wicl1 es records ' ' , , 
and 111ore were offered by 
ve nd o r s wl10 ll'ad 
tra11sfor111cfl tl1c loL111ge i11 
C ran1pton's b:.isc1nc11t into a 
s111all flea· o1arke t . But 
. basically it \Vas a place for 
people to get toge tl1er arid 
talk . It see111ed to play a11 
in1portant part in st1stai11ing 
the mood. 
Tl1e Tyrone \Vasl1i11gton 
trio fo llowed. Tlic n1usic 
here was good also. 
Wasl1ingtoo did a ni ce job 
on Tcnqr, witl1 Ebral1am 011 
drums, and Herbert Eaves 
o n Pia no. . 
The al1d ie nce was small , 
b11t very ·responsive . 011e 
got the feelin·g tl1at tl1 c re 
wa s co n1n1unlca ti on 
between tl1e m t1sicians and 
tl1e audience , an.d tl1is made 
for a very sm ootl1 sl1ow. 
l11e I si "Night of the 












PAGE EIGHT . 
A Comment 
• 
There are no pfofessionals 
• 
on the staff so you m usl 
allow for that . I f you're 
not willing to be parien~ 
with the g or us studenti; 
(like you' then just don ' t 
read Hilltop Sports . 
Another thin& that hit tlic fan 
is the fact that I' m highliahting 
certain individuals on the 
football squad . I aon ' t feel tha~ ~ 
should be put into ce rtain slickyl 
positions o( answerin1, or; 
By M1rilyn Kurtz explaining to anyone, hut myl 
and editof. The comments, whi ch! 
On my trips to the gym referred to the second edition of 
around ca mpus I have been the paper are justified · in a1 
frequently asked (or .better yet minute way . That way is that II 
l1adgcred) by vario us athletes did use a slang lcrm '' ho n1eboy' ' 
allOUl 'why niy name has not several times in the article . But if ~~ea~ i~h~~e ~":;e~-~~t~;t :e n8:: i! these ce rtain people had READ 
Public Relat io n sc:rvice . Even the article (instead of searchi ng 
for their name) the reason why I 
· ' tiiough sonic may use it that used · the word homeboy would 
way , I do no t. I feel that in have been quite clear. JI was not 
reporting a story · if I do not 
111enlion all 22, all 11 , all 9, or because I was purposely 
. all S players on tl1e squad that is highlighting them, but I wal,lted 
to make il known that five 
no t t<1king away fron1 111y story Interceptions had been n1adc by 
ai all . ~y assistant and my guys from the san1e city . whi ch 
reporter!> L<>o f~cl !hi~ way . . happens tQ be my hometown. 
Nanic- ropp1ng 1n articles Five interceptions is a feat in 
doesn't add sh to the story . itself and ignorin1 this and not 
"f"hc o nly possible thing it can do printing it WQU)d l:>e worse thanl 
is add personal gratifi cation 1to n1enlionin1 them a si 
!lie pl' r!>ons involved and tl1a1 is ''llc)nlt1hoys' ' . If the five 
11n1 what it ' i. about . So yo u interceptions lhad been 1nade by 
brothers can get pissed o ff if you people fro111 any othe r city inl 
wanl , but tl1iii 'gs won ' t cha nge. the U.S. J i wouldn'~ have 
In l t1c past, atliletes have received any hassle. 1' 111 not 
raisCd so 111uch hell about coniplaining bu1. if you want to 
''c r1ougl1 'overage'' and IJ OW that bitch about son1c thing lo me , 
tl1ey ' v!? gotte11 it they ' re still · , h •1• make it valid and don t waste protesting be1,;ause t ey can my tin1e with tri;\iial things. 
~ gC:l~IP _S;on1c ,folks are never ,..fy staff will do their besl 
sat 1sf1ed . I lie I '173-7 4 Sport s . throu&tiout the year, a!'> will I . 
staffs' purpose 1s no t 10 sat - Again the purpose of the staff 1s 
1s f)' (' very ego o n the f ie ld ." not to serve your eg(}:lli but 10 
hl1t to re po rl tl1e facts . report the facts. 
........ ~---~~~....;...~--~~-
MEAC Standings 
• N.C.A T. .................................... I ........ , .. ............. 0 
N.C.CENIBAL ......................... 0 ... , ................... 0 
M)RGAN Sf .......................... 0 ........................ 0 
DELEWARE Sf ......................... 0 ........................ 0 
MD'. EAST'. SHJRE .................. 0 ....... , ................ 1 
SJ: CAROLINA sr· .............. ... 0 
' 
.•..•••.• _1· ..•.•. •.... ·-
LASl. WEEKS RES ULTS : 
liOWARD· 21,SOUTH CA ROLINA -7 
MI LLE RSVILLE ST '- 14. DELEWARE S11'1·7 
N.C.A.T .- 21 . FLORIDA A&M -14 
AL,CORN A&M -10. N.C .C.U.-8 
GRAMBLING-11 . MORGAN ST.- 14 
' 
eet 
By Marily n Kurtz 
As n111st 11f y•>U have heard 1he 
Bis11n 's have a freshman a1 lhe 
quar1er -hac k p11s1 1his seas.lfl . 
The br11thers · na11te is Mic hael 
Banks an 18 -year l•ld from 
Oetr11i1 . Mic higan . 
Thi s Aquarian hrother , wh<l 
digs astrl1l ligy , brings lo the 
1ean1· <1bility and finesse which 
was defi nitely lac king last year 
011 1he quarterback sp1)( . Bcatini 
11ut f11 ur br11thers including 
J)arryl Bridges (n<lW our pun -
ter) and Lec1n Jenkins (now a 
run~1ng b:ick) for the first-siring 
spot Mike unquestionably• ear -· 
ncd fii s place 1lfl the Bison 
squad . ··Each one of us had a 
fai r chance and I fee-I that I 
deserved i1 ;'' Mike c11m.(1lented. 
He added ''Even though I made 
it there are n11 hard feelings bet -
ween 'Us .·· 
Michael . when he was quar -
1erbacking at N11rthern H igh 
ea rned the honl1r c1f ALL 
ST ATE in footba II one year and 
ALL C ll"Y twt1 years . (He alScl 
was Al.-L CITY three years k1r 
haseball 1 With c11nfidence. he 
sa id 1hat he felt he could make 
ALL AMERICAN here at 
Howard and believes eventually 
' 
~e 'JI get 1nt11 the pr11S . This 1s 
Cl1n1 mendabl e be1,;au5(' 1here are 
0 black quarterbacks 1ha1 
ave made it 11' the nun1er1) unc1 
Sp<,._ in the pros . T11 that Mike 
said ·· Just as !Jackie Rilhinstlfl 
t>pened up baseball f11f hlack.s 
this phase 11f f111.1tball can he 
llpened also ."' 
As far as hi1 future g1M!s 
Banks feels ~hat if he d1iesn 't 
achieve his Nc1 .J g11al 1M n1aking 
1he De1r1lit Lioos squad (or any 
1ie.hcr pr11 tcan1) he'll use his 
bachel11rs in business n1anagc -
men1 . 
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THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY ............ .. 
• 
by Marilyn Kurt;r. 
' 
TI1e Bisons bounced l1ack 
with 2 touchdo~·ns in the fourth 
quarler to slep over South 
Caroliria State 21 -7. 
The g;:ime got off lo a slow 
start . but lt"oward;'s offen~ and 
defense worked together to 
acl1ieve another s n10kin ' vlctory . 
The Bisons offensive has a 
nL' W weapon th is ye ar tl1at they 
lacked in '72, and that is lhc 
pass. ~tik e 8a11ks (the QB) 
completed 8 out of I q passes for 
147 yards iigainsl the Bulldop 
,Saturday. 81so~ as usual , were 
no t push ovotrs oq the ground , 
rushing for 138 yards. 
Our defe~· was fired up and 
played an excellenl ga111c, giving 
s.c·. the short run but not tl1c 
pass. 1·hei·r OB O'Neil co111pleled 
5 oul of 12 passe's for a mere 35 
yards. The deft•11ders in the Blue 
and Wl1il c recover(·d two 
fun1bles and ~tauri l'C Presley 
in tert·eptt·d a11 O'Neil pass, yt•I 
no11r of tl~sc lurnovers 
a1nounted 1n :in H.U. 
touchdown. 
1·he lirsl quarter was 
scoreless . Both 11."aRlS p~netraled 
ense 
tear11n1a1es and hclicvcs the 
squad has 1hc ea pahility tit g11 
all 1he ,.·;1y 1h1s )'Car . 
Lt .. 1king t11warJ the future 11f 
the squad ri.tike says ··the 1•ffen -
sivc 1can1 ,.·ill .fee l the l11ss t1f the 
~:ni11rs nellt year hut 11n the 
either side 11f thC c11in t~e 
defense is y11ung and sh11uld he 
hetter A('Xt year :· 
Mi chaei is finding 1ha1 sch1~1I 
and f111.1thall dclfl 0 t mix . But even 
th11ugh it is hard· 111 adjusl he 
s1a1es ~1ldly - 1 \111.0·1 give up 
f111.llha11· · 
H11,.·ard sh.,tUld be elllremely 
pr1lUd tlf this fr1.is h· f11r whal he 's 
dt1i ng f11r and ,.·ith the club . We 
als.1 should be happ)' 1hat af1er 
a IOI 11f cc1n1en1plating Mike 
c hose H1•ward. ··1 1alked it over 
With my family and cc,aches and 
it was a ntutW.1 decision for me 
t11 g11 ll1 a black sch0t1I , 
especially rKle with ii name like 
Hj1ward . •· Even though he 
d11csn ·1 dig the academic-
pressure here h.e dj-.es dill: the 
"'tclgcthcr students and teachers 
1hat dc1 as much as they can to 
help y11u out ." 
Taken in ttllal Michael 8.ank• 
seems 111 be heading tnward a 
great career at Howard. He is a 
well -rc)Undcd young man 11nd 
sti..·1uld g11 far . 
to 1nsidl' ll1e otl1er's 30 yard line 
but missed the field goal 
at te n1pt. 
ltowcver, · in the .., second 
quarter 11 .U. b roke tl1rough and 
si.:ored . afti:r ii terrific Bison 
defense set 11s up on our Own 47 
yard line . ·r·he d'rive , covering 53 
yards in S plays was l1ighl ighted 
by a 42 yard sp rint by Da1non 
Marsl1al for the first Bison td . 
Also, in that Jrive was a 12 yard 
pass lo J oe Jones and short runs 
by Earl ltarris and Mike Banks. 
Julius Ga111ble kicked the PAT 
and we lead 7-0. 
·r11e score st.ayed the sa me 
unit! half-wa}' through the 3rd 
quarter wt1en S.C. recovered a 
fun1blcd punt by 1-1 .U. 1·his put 
the Bulldogs in good field 
position al the Bison JO yard 
line. After several short and 
ini.:ompletc .passe s 1he 
quarlerback O'Neil swept the 
Bisons Wl!'akside for a seven yard 
Id rl1n . Tl1eir ext ra point 
conversion was 1ood , and the 
score was 7·7. 
But tl1e Bis<>ns · bounced back 
i:arly in the 4th quarter with a 





MY ACE REPORTER, 
ROD SMITH. LAST 




HE 'DID NOT GET 
A BY-LINE. 
SORRY,ROD! 
drive featured a 33 yard pass to 
Eddie Rich<1 rdson , a 15 ya rder 
lo Joe Jones , and runs !Jy 
Oan1on Marshal and Antl1ony 
Tapp. 1-l owevl·r~ Mich:1el Banks · 
took the lunge over the goal for 
' li.U.'s 13th point of tl1e ga111e. 
Gan1ble kicked the extra !)Oint 
and it was 14-7, ou r w<1y . 
Five n1inl1tes lal cr Ho ward 
so:ored aaain on a J4 -yar1t toss to 
Eddie Ricl1ardson in l11e end 
zone . This scori ng drive s tarted 
o n tl1c Bison 4 3 and covered 57 
yards in four plays. Gan1ble 
converted l1is tenth consecutive 
extra point o f the season arid the 
.Kore was 21 -7. 
Th(' ., defense, li:ad by 
Benjamin llarris. refused to give 
the B11lldogs another point and 
the score ren1ained tl1e sa me 
until the final gun sou nded . 
The game Salu rday and 
lloward 's unJl•feated record 
shows that the B'isons <1re the 
team to beat this year, an~ they 
might j u~t lake it all . The game 
tQ111orrow ag.ainsl Va . Sta le is 
suppqsed to be a great les t for 
the Bisons, (~0111e Oll i an<l r<)OI 
them 011 . 
By Rod Smith 
One 11f the n111s1 rn1pt1rtan1 
c1,gs in 1he n1achinery 11f the . 
BiScin fo111hall defCnse is a thi rd 
yea r pl:tyer fr t1111 St . Peterburg . 
Fl1,rida . Playing linebacker ;ind 
ca lling 9S'Jf, · jJi" the defe nsive 
s ig11al s the nl a11 is Norvell 
Fuller better kn11wn :1s '' Big 
Shc1rty '' . St:inding 5·7·· . 
weighing 175 lhs . ;a nd hitting 
like a t1in c1f hricks exp lain his 
nicknaf!le . 
'' I l11ve the Cc1n tact and l 'n1 
able 111 release n1y h1tStili1ies .'" 
With these W(1rds Big Sh11rty ell -
plains his lik ing l'11r defense . 
Originally recruited frj)flJ Gibhs 
High Sch11C)I as a fulltiack N11r -
vell was swi tched t•• defense af-
ter the coaches watc hed him hit . 
• 
. Fuller did play defense in high 
schtx1I . He racked up many 
h<1n11rs includjn"g all -C.'r1unty 
Fullback, a ll -C11nfe ren ce 
• 
Linebacker and 2nd te;1n1 All -
Sta1e during his high sch()(JI 
career . 
Big Shc1r1y has started for lhe 
Bison since midway 1hr1.1t1gh his 
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DUANE C.flRISTIAN SLIDES INTO HOME -PLATE 
photo l;y Renee Mc lntrye 
By Pam Herndon 
Bison delermination , power 
and energy kept the Ea&les of 
A1nerican University on the 
ground . <1s the Bisons wo11 both 
games of a double header played 
at Ami:rie;in Univi:rsity on 
• Sunday. Powering hits by Glenn· 
(Maddog) Harris, Burt Hei:ron 
and Winfred (PunchieJ ('opeland 
con1bined with fielding by one 
of the .smoothest. nios~ precise 
l.'C ntcrfielders ever, • Donald 
Smi tl1 , put the Bison o n the 
"victory road once again. 
The 6-4 victory in th.c firs! . 
gan1e began with <1. rally in the 
top of the second inning when 
Maddog liarris s\amn1ed a triple 
to right field, bringieyg in ~urtis 
White fron1 third base. 7' Burt 
Herron decided one run was not 
• enough fo r the 1n1gl1ty blue , he 
singled to the Eagles sl1orl stop , 
causing Maddog lo score on a 
diying run to h1>me. Things died 
duwn. until the td'p of the fou rth 
inning when 1-loward 's ' n1ean 
n1ac hin c went to work again. 
"fhis tin1c llerron doubled to 
ce nter field adding tw o more 
' RBl's to his playing average . 
A. U. decided they were ready 
to pl<1y ball in the bottom of th!! 
fourth when one run. was scored 
by Caduc, the first basc111an . and 
in the bottom of the fiflh , tl1c 
Eagles second baseman hit a 
ho n1t'run over the center fie ld 
fence. The Eagles tied the score 
in tl1e bottom of the si:ven th , 
sending both teams into an ex tra 
in,ning. liow3rd n1anagcd to 
score two runs in tl1c eighth 
cor11pared to one for A.U., giving 
ll o war(I the victory . "l"he 
wi nning .Pilcher was T im Zet~s. 
wl10 t1as. a 3-0 record . and Ilic 
1osing pitcher was Reggie 
l7lesh man . 
pare last yei1r ·s squad It• this 
year 's Full er Slated ··The rnain 
difference is tha1 this years 
squad ' h<ts higher tean1 sp iri t . 
We like t11 wc1rk arid we like 111 
win ." 1 ex pect1ha 1. y,·c'li take the 
Ml;:AC charnpi11nship <tnd g11 
10(() 11n the scas11n . 
N1>rvell emphasized the fac1 
tha·t the Bison are a tean1 efft1rt 
i.r_t all phasCs but he sing:ed out 
~he c1ffensive line for specia I 
praise . ·>These guys are a dan1n 
gOtld unit ." 
' 
lioward 's 7-S edae in the · · 
second game was played with 
the cxcite111ent beginning in the 
first inning, when first baseman 
Dwayne Christian singled, and · 
later sco red on 3 double hit by 
tl1ird .·basen1an .Rock N~man . 
The Big Birds started their 
first tin1e at bat with one man 
on base, takin1 the lead by 2-1 . 
In the bottom of the second 
inning, A.U. scored twice, 
boosting their lead by 4-1 . But.-
heading into the third inning, all 
Bisons broke. loose . when Dean 
f-"Wton singled and . Dwayne 
Chris tian sacrificed him to 
second . · Next, Donald Smith 
scored Fulton · on a triPle and 
Rock Newn1an sacrificed Smith 
to hon1e, fo llowed by a double 
" by Bobbie Saunders. This was 
on ly the beginning f61ks , Badd 
Panchie Copeland broke the bat 
on ·his triple to left field, 
bringi ng in Saunders. Before the 
end of th is llamboyant inning, 
Curt is White si ngled to bring in 
Sau nders se nding Ho ward to a 
S-1 lead. We had a change of 
pit chers in the bot~om of the 
tl1ird, as Curtis White took over 
the position from Reggie May . 
In ll1e bottom of the 4th , 
Howard's smooth 1,;enter fielding 
1na!e a fan tas tic ca tch against 
the fence to give AU a third 011t 
and keep them from scoring 
again. And if his fielding wasn ' t 
enough to brag about , Donald's 
homerun in the top of the tifth 
was. 
llowa rd kep t the Eagles cool 
in tl1c sevent h, with both teams 
scoring once, but Howard 
retained the victory . Howard's 
baseball tea m has the potential 
to go ' a long way with the 
cohesive ness that this year's 
team possesses . So look out! We 
.may l1ave some MEAC cha mps 
o n Ol1r hands . 
ense 
' Big•Sh<1r1y has ga1h~ered some 
awards during his .1~0 previous . 
yea rs 1lf play t>n the Collegiate 
level . Nt>I w it"hstandin~ the fact 
!hat he · is the smal lest 
Jinehac ker in the MEAC he was 
voted the conference 's hardest 
hitting LB 1:as1 year . He was 2nd 
1ca111 MEAC _linehac ker and 
• 
was first . in the M EAC in 
tackles with I I 8 . Norvell had 
39 more tackles than his closes1 
C<>mpetitc>r . 
The outstanding 
<lne gan1e performance was 
against M o rgan . With 19 
unassisted tackles and 2 assisted 
N11rvell had a fan1astic day . 
Off the lield N<>rveTI is a 
Zoology Major and an R.A. in 
Drew Hall . Watch for No. 41 
.. t11n1orr11w against Virgini3: 
State . 
f~ uller ca n bench press 250 
lbs with eas~ and is considered 
(1ne of the strongest men on ·the 
1ean1 by his teammates . Rob 
Lan1bert , the team center who 
plays against Shorty every prac. 
tice says '' In my opinion Big 
Shor1y 's outstanding feature 1s 
his speed .t and agility. He 1s 
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- I '1 111]l·J 111 , \1sgus1 as I \'le \\'Ctl 
J.111· fl'g.1 ,1ra11t ~ 11a~· 11t!! llll'l r 
Sl,.01) J Pl' l1 1·atio11· ft•.: ( \11l1io.: l1 
sl1011lJ l1aVt' l1ct•n 1lo11c tl1rt't' 
' 11·1•1·K, 11r1<) r) to ll tt· n1011 1·~· 
111(1n ~.:r. at tlnl' r tJI lilt' lu111t 
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, 1.i..:1 (11 " ' l1 1tl..' . l ink~ 111ucl1tt•d 
r.1r·.>1:i~ lie s1111lt•tl and I 
1nt1•1tl11t'l'd 111111 I 111)' fo ur bt·st 
,111•l.:r1 t ~ in tll•' whitt• l1l·lt 
t.: :ilt' g110 fA t·h of tltl'lr 
ar 11l 1 t·:i 1 1o n ~ wcrc o n hand a11.1 
wt· Wt'rl' all sci 10 wi11 our 
I ! lllrnt'll OU! , not to lllY 
't1 r1,r1,,• o r d1!>111:iy th at 111y 
S I L1 d1..· 111 ~ Wt'rl' I ll l'Olllptlt' In till' 
!1 l11l·~· l1 ,·alt'tivry . I was. not 
surprtsl· d at tl tt• incfficit.·nc)'. and 
· not d1 ~ tri:= ssed at tl1eir fig111ing 
two ranks higher. Kt1n~ Fu 
s1udcnts have a tl·ndt.•nt·y to l'll' 
het tc r eq11ippt:'d 1l1an kart1t <-' 
studl'nl s in tcrnts of overall 
t.:0 111bat skill s 
To n1ake a long stol)' slio rt , 
(- :if} Alexander's tourn:i111ent 
.1llo w1·d no fa(·ial conta ct! If 
L'Onlacl was 111ade, both 
co ntestar1t s wcrl' automaticall)' 
di!>Qual1ficd. 
• 
l ' l1t" point is tl1is . Two of rny 
stu'dcnt s were- disqu:,ilified for 
figl1 t ing too welll It is n1orc 
reaJistit· to h:ivc , t0urna111ents in 
whi cl1 to tal contact is made . 
• Co11trollcd , but full contac t . 
When confronted ~ n thi:= streets, 
pulling a kick could 11:.ean o ne's 
life. II was their first to11mamen~ 
and I was very proYd. prOI. ·durt'· tll lt•l11nJJlll"ll l ~. 
~---~~~~~~~~~ 
• .. 
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1oult·ll tla~ra11 t l~ 1111 (Jl'..:;1s11)fl . 
·1·11t' B1~<l11 i 11trod~1·c1I J r11·w 
stl . 11 111 tl1l' sca,011 j)l' ll l'r w1tl1 
tl1r t' frcsl1111c11 ' !Jrlcf' wl1 0 al'l' 
l)J\"C}, l:.\'l' rl Otl 
ll a rr1son. a11d L1nl!'ol11 PcJ llJe . :ill 
ol Ja111a1t·a. fo.lt• shi n~ \V1tl1 tilt' 
B1s1111 \l' lt' ran' tilt' , lll1_rl't' frosl1 
,110\\1'(\ l1tflt• IO!>s OI 11lay1ng 
,·lf1 ..:11· nll\ . I l1 11ugl1 t l1ey can ' t 
l1e l11 b11t n1is" \ll-Ar11eri c:in.s 
A11t11 .ind ll e11 Jer,l111. t his yea r·, 
lt'J111 pro1111.sc' tu ..:011111111t• tt1c 
Jl o " ·:rrd trad1l1on of <;OCCl"r 
1..· x t.:c ll1· 11cc. 
In 1l1t' l1r'-I l1alt tli 1h1· V1k1 11g 
ga111l· 1111· Bisu11 a111Jlicd 
..:011 11'1111t)tl!> 11r••,,t1r1· to 1/ic 
l 'le\cland StJ ll' 11...-lt·n,c Dlll' 'to 
1 11 1~ 11rl·,s11rl· an d , 1r11 r1g Bison 
J1·ll'llSl' tilt' lll)l) l1·r~ 1,1a11agc(I I 0 
~!11lt~ \)11 goal wl1il1• Ilic Viki11~~ 
11111 ~ 1·~ultl r11l1:.tcr 11 11t·. ·1-11l· 011•· 
!!11;1 ! u 1 !Ill' ! i r~ I l1 al ! \Va' "COfl'J 
h~1 ~11 l· l1 :1 l·l l) .1 \')' o n a ..:or11t·r 
k1l·i.. w1tl1 -l-l 1r11n11l t'' glJTlt' in 1l1l' 
r··rin{\ l' ll t' l1:tll 11 11 J:t111c..~ 
\\'1l.so11 o l ( 'levt•l and a11d ll t' "'' 
111t 11 tl1 e go.11 . ll ll \\'ar(l l•·d 1-0 
,\ ~-() ll o\\a rJ lcatl w:rs 
t ll'Jll'll J' 1!11· u1,1•n 'illJrcJ fa~t 
111 tl1,· ~l·l·11 111I lwll \\ 1111 :! 
111111111 1•-; ~n11l· 1n till' pt"nod , 
1_111 0.:1>111 l'1· J ,l1t' ~..:<i rt·tl I lo\\•ard 's 
'-l't:(111J ~11a! \\ 1111 a11 as\1'1 tro111 
la11 B:i1n . lJt,·r 111 lilt' 11:111 1l1t• 
of t1..·ns1\ 1..' ll rt·ss l}rl' fo r1·cd tilt' 
V1k1n~ inl o ">1111 :inott1cr 
r11is1.1k t•. S1a1c ·.s Frrol ('l;1rk1·, 
wl1il1' trying to get tl1c !•all to l1is 
g1lal11' l'hOkl·d '. lns1cad of passing 
l1at.k to l11s ~oalit• . ("lJrkl' '>COfl'd 
tl1t• ll1so11 tl1 ircl go;tl a11d llO\\'ard 
led .l·O. 
·1· ~ e l!an1 e ..:0 11t i1111ccl. 
do 111i n:lll' d h~' 1111· h{l1111· ll'J111 , a-; 
ll •1war1\ triok t I ~1101, 011 goal in 
tl11 ~ h.:I' .ind l ll'\"1-ia111I took 1Jnl' 
t\ 1·t11J il' tl1l' \' ikin~ •lid not 
So.:() rt' tl'l t il 11 1·1e had offio.:1all}' 
ru11 Oll i . A pt·nalty . kio.:k h}' 
Ros ul sa\•t•d ti(' ' i~l l(lTS fro111 an 
cn1barrassi ng sh lit o u1 . Final 
'co re ll oward 3. Ck\•(' land St .· I . 
Aftt"r the gan1.: t ilt:' Cll"veland 
St . ht"ad coa1·!1 Klaas ·Dl'Bocr had 
a couple of sour grape 
s1a te 11lents. lie fe lt t he o fficials 
..:allt•d a l>ad game and were 
ir1ti111ida1ed b) 1t1c 11 0 1111..• tcan1 
and t· r1lwd. In !tis ()pi ni on the 
Uiso11 dt•ft·ns.: ts not as stro ng as 
last }'Car's uni! but is saved by 
tt1 e strong offe nse . Bison Head 
('oach Lincoln Pl1ill ips saw 
tl1ings i11 a different ligh t . lie 
thought the game wasn't too bad 
except for th_e numero 1is fouls 
and a lack of hustl·e at times. He 
thought his team should have 
s1..~ored, 4 goals in · the first half 
and 3 in tl1e second . IJt:illips 
. . . 
pron11sed. constant 1mprove n1cnt 
thro u,gho ut the season. 
• 
- - • 
-
I 







By Marilyn Kurtz 
r·hc H U. IJIK1t e rs SC<)red a 
·111•1r ;1I \'ICt11r y'' :according tt1 
l 0 1};1ch l_ i11c~tln Phillips " "hen 
tht'}' 11.:d the Univers itari11 
Au111111111111 ·ruesd;1y evening 1- 1. 
lkf11re <t 21'.\ filled H11!4'ard 
~ 1 :1tl i u111 (wh ich ·is cx1rcmely en · 
t.:11 ur:1g111g 111 1he 1can1) the 
!~K iters pl <tyed ;1n 11ut sta nd ing 
g.1r11c Evc 11 when f:1ced with a 
I II 111 <111 Jis;1dvant•1gc late in the 
l1 1ur1h qu:1r1cr ( Kei 1h Luuk -l11i 
lt •Ul('li 11UI ) 1hc te<1n1 p layed 
grc:1t S(K:ccr . 
l ' hc i1r s1 qu •1r1er was 
tl1 1111in:11ell hy the Ur ugua·ya n 
t1· .1111 :1" 1t1e y p:1ssctl otnd drih -
l)lt·J a ll :1r1.1und 1he B1M1tcrs. but 
11ur Jcfc11sc stvcl<l the pressure 
;111d 1..l1(l1l 't :1111•"" 1hc111 ttl sc11re . 
i ·hcrl· \\ Crt• fi \•e at1en1pts :11 the 
gi1:1I hy U. Aut111111n111 tn H .U.'s 
1w(1 1n the first tw11 qu:trters , but 
the h.1lf-tin1c SCl)re was 0 -0 . 
· The scctind half saw a dif-
fcrc111 light . after Aut1tnc)n1o's 
c:trl)' <;c11rc ;ts . the Bt)(}ters 
d11111111:11cJ play . c11ntinuously 
kcep111g the ,• hall 1n the 
Ur ugua yans tcrritt1ry and 
111.1k1r1g sc,eral atte111p1s at the 
g11al i ·11crc were severa l in -
hc1wcc11 the CT1lSsbar shc1t s by 
H11w:1rd but 1111ne c1,nnccted un -
111 l;ttc i11 the scc11nd _half. 
·r11c U 11i ve r si 1 ;1r i~1 Aut1lnom11, 
"hi..:h J1 :1vt• g1111 c unbeaten 
1hr11ught)Ut thcir lt tUr tif lhe 
Unitl'd St:ttcs (c xcl'pt t11 a pr <1-
fcss 11111:1I 1c:1111) f11und it d iff ic ult 
t•• dcfc:11 11ur Bt 11)ters . Both 
1c;1111s "\\'Cre f11u li11g heavily and 
1111d1ng it h;1rd 111 penetrate the 
111h.:rs I 0 -yrd . line wit htiut 
hcing t)VCr 111 the side 11f the goal 
1tr hc111g called 11ffsidcs. 
Early in the sec11nd half 
Aut11n111111,s ' J11sc Nin scored 
lht•ir g11al tm a shc1t that 11ur 
g11;1l1t.' hl1 w: kcd , h ut freakily 
h11unccd 11ff a H .U. defender for 
the p11i11t . 
Fr1N11 that p11int tJtl, unt il our 
sc11re . it w;ts ;1 defensive duel 
with h•1th 1ean1s evenly mat -
ched . Ur uguay did h1)wever 
h:1vc ;1 gila\ taken away fr1•m 
1hc111 11n an 11fl'sides call. which 
.c11uld have hccn the winning 
g11al . 
O ur sc1 1rc can1e in the middle 
111 1hc sec11nd hal f as Frank 
Oshi11 kicked in the g1)al right 
11\•er their g11alies ' (Enrique 
NuneJt) sh11ulder . · Oshin and 
Nunez bt11h were scrambling for 
the ball but Oshin beat him out . 
:ind scored a c lean gc>al . 
The rest t1f the game was 
evCnl y n1a1 ched eJtcept Ian Bain 
:1ln111St hrcJUght the Btx>ters to 
v1ctt1ry with a c l1m ·-shut late in 
1hc f,1urth quarter . 
When Ct.ac h Phillips was 
asked to c11n1mcn1 11n the game 
he stated that ''The Univer-
sitario Autonomo was the 
t1•ughest tean1 we 'll face all 
scastm and I feel that we are 
now ready tu compete in Inter-
national Stx:cer _ .. he continued 
ttl say that ''My sqyad respects· 
all teams but rears none ." 
The above statement and the 
game is an indication 1hat this 





By Bob Lewis 
As Cros.-. Counlry swings into 
season Coach Richa rd Stebbins 
has l1igh hopes. His hopes will 
fa.JI o n tht• sh o ulders of Vic tor 
Johnson , AShton Waite and Al 
Chavis, all re lurnihg veterans. 111 
addition Coach Stebbins hopc-s 
freshmen Barry J Em iga n and 
Malcoln1 Amc-s will ~-01nc into 
tht•ir , o wn before long. 
Acco rding to · the C'oacl1 
Slehbins, tl1e ll'a11 1 ~ sl1o uld be 
.con1petitivc in the a1ca, thi:s will 
be a building Yt"il.li fo'r tilt' Bisons. 
Coach Stebbins is ~ graduate 
of G rambling and ·a recipient of 
man}' awards , arnon~ which 
includes a Gold Medal in the 
J9 r,4 Olyn1pics. Stcbhi11s who is 
eager to go, has 111any e n1 otions 
about Cross Country . Having 
participated in t'very track eve nt 
himself, he realizes the demand 
of the sport . 
Stebbins requires the team to 
start each day with an e ight rnile 
run and cul111inatc ii with 
vigorous calisthenics and eight 
more miles. For those who are 
interes ted in joining th~ team. 
the 16 miles of running is only 
the start , eve ntually , the tea111 
will be ru11n1n g 130 niiles a 
week . 
The sc.hedule is as follows : 
Sept . 29 Catholic 
Unive~ily • 
Oct . 4 - Virginia University 
at Ri chm ond 
Oct. 6 - Delaware State at 
Delaware 
Oct . I l - Old Do rninion at 
Old Don1inion 
Oct . 18 - <•a ll audet 
Oct . 23 NA IA Distric t 19 





By Al Chavis 
In the days when pro-football 
was struggling to aain 
recognit ion , television was 
co n1ing into its own. With the 
advent of television . pro- football 
bcca111c in creasingly popt1lar.' 
Footba~I fans found they could 
watch the Sunday · afternoon 
game in their living room seats 
ro r a fraction of th·e price they 
would pay at the gate. They 
co uld also escape the roul 
weather by staying home. 
Lifted 
• 
where local teams were at home. 
and prohibiting any televising of 
ho n1c games without the consent 
of ll!e visili!!g tea111. 
Last \\'Ctk, however, the 
N.F.L. was forced by Congress 
to repeal its 22-year ruling. The 
Bill , introduced by Senator 
Pastore of Rhode Island , went 
swiftly through tJ4e political · 
process. Congres.~ passed the bill 
with a decisive 336-37 vote . 
This particulaf, fact caused. With the pas.~ing of the bill ,· 
disturbed N.F. L. o rricials to .all l1ome games wilJ be televised 
institu te a ''Blackout Policy .•• if s tadium seals are so!dOut 72 
In 195 I, the National hours in advance. The actions by• 
Football League created a rule · Congress alleviated the anguish 
which prohibited the televisinS suffered by rans unable to 
of out-of-town games 1.n cities attend the games . 
• 
" • .,.-(._. -It ' 
--News from the-~-
--Outside World __ _ 
B.J. Kin~ beats Bobby Riggs 
By Pim Herndon 
Billie Jean King put tt1ge1her 
19 yea rs in the w11rld 1-.f tennis 
1o dcfe ;1 1 the N1, . I n1a lc 
ch auvi n ist pig of the year. 
BtJbb;y R iggs , al the As1r1idc1n1e 
last Thursday . Billi e ,Jean 
ni•1ved Riggs a round the Court 
as tht1ugh she had him in 
s1raiKht sets t)f 6 ·4 , 6-3. and 6 -3 
''' hit the winncr -tak-c -all 
S I00.000.00 Jackp11t . 
F11r those 11f you who ca re 
ab11ut the quality t1f sporlS and 
wh11 happened t1J have seen the 
n1atch t)n televisit)n, what y11u 
witnessed was a pure case <)f a 
tren1endt1usl y dedi cated athlete 
matched against an · over -
co nfident chatte rht1x with a 
s upercha rge d m11uth . This 
match was no1 St'I n1uch a battle 
1Jf the sexes. but a ba tt le 11f 
talent, a talent that King Bill ie 
truly p11ssessed . 
Ms. King was . at the age of 
11. a l1ln1boy wh11 played 
baseba ll with the fellas in Long 
Beach, Cal if1Jrnia . Her father 
suggested that the deman:d for 
female shortstop s was limited. 
and that she choose between the 
sports of tennis , swimming, or 
gt1lf. She bi1ught a purple racket 
f1>r $8 . 
When she was 16 . Billie Jean 
began private lessons . Tw11 
yea rs 1ater , she achieved instant 
r«t1gnitic>n at Wi_mbledon by 
upsetting top : seed Margaret 
Smith ( later Mrs . Cc1urt), the 
woman R iggs beat at this year's 
M11the r 's Day massacure . Now, 
at 29 . Billie Jea n is a five time 
Wim Jed11n Cha n1pi1in . She 
v11wed, when she dec ided to 
play Riggs, that she ~ould never 
leave the court wit h her tail 
tucked between her legs, the 
way Margaret did . And . she 
definitely did not . 
Billie Jean had to CtJnstantly 
listen 11> R iggs procl a im that he 
would let her start something 
that he would finish and th at he 
had such a vast assortment of 
tennis weapons in his arsenal, 
that he could -handle anyt-hing 
she threw at him . Evidently, Mr . 
Riggs decided to let 'Ms . King 
start the game and finish it . I 
grant you. he co~ld probably 
handle anything she threw at 
him , except tht; bal l and the 
defea1. because wh ile !he King 
named Billie reigns high on her 
victory throne . Motor Mouth 's 
cry f11r a re-match goes on and 
1)0 ...... . 
Willie Mays Retires-----
By A lto11 W e1ver 
'' It 's difficult to explain how 
much l Jove baseball, you might 
call it a love affair, we ' ve been 
together 22 years and they 've 
been terrific ye:irs .... " 
And with those words of 
sentiment and separation, Willie 
Howard Mays, Jr., the ··say Hey 
Kid, '' whose superb talent s 
carried him from Westfit! ld, 
Alabama to reco111ition past that 
of a mere mortal , retired at the 
young age of 42. 
Christened William Howard 
Mays, Jr., he was born May 6, 
1931 . His father had played in 
the Negro National Lea1ue and 
Willie WllS 16 when he joined the 
Birmingham Black Barons 
playin1 in ni&ht games ind on 
Sunday. 
Thre• years later, Mays 
si111ed a minor leasue contract 
and was shipped to Trenton 
where his prowess helped him 
bat a sizzlina .3S5 . 
May's trail to glory continued 
to blaze as h·e ripped apart Triple 
A Lcasue with 1 .477 battin1 
average and w1s quickly called 
up to the parent club, tht. then 
strualing New· York Giants, 
then coached by 1n influencial 
Leo DuRocher. 
M8Ys' Jove for ''The Bia 
Apple'' (New Yorlc), was 
· evident . But the beginning of 
one of baseball 's immortals, did 
not start off with a flash of 
lightning. 
Instead , Mays went ~ 12 in 
his first three games and 
suggested to DuRocher, being a 
coach and father to the talented 
Mays reassured him that Willie 
Mays was his centerfield~~- 1~he following night Mays got ,11s 1f1rst 
major . league hit - a homerun 
off o"f Watren Spahn. 
But baseball~ hasn' t been a 
gem ror Mays in 22 years. When 
the . G iants rollowed the L.A. 
Dodl!Cts (then<Brooklyn) to the 
West Coast, Mays found himself 
and home ir. an unwelcome 
all-white neighborhood. His first 
marria.se e11ded in monthly 
alimony checks ~nd bad business 
investments had" the young 
gladiator in debt. 
But. Willie added a glitter to 
his armor when in 1965 he was 
the highest paid baseball player 
at S 130,000.00. Eventually he 
made it to S 165,000 a yCar. 
, Mays became best known for 
his patented ''baske't catch'' he 
made off of Vic Wertz in the 'S4 
World Series between the Giants 
and the Oeveland Indians. 
Late in the fmt game, Wertz 
shot 1 tremendous drive to the 
slands . Mays glanced over his 
shoulder, sprinted for the wall. 
and made the ov;p.the-shoulder 
catch. 
But he has made many such 
catches in his career, which the 
ti~ of this . article spans 2993 
games, third onthe All-time 
lo ngevity list . 
·. Mays hasn't plaYed since 
early September when he 
crashed int o a metal railing at 
Shea Stadium. He is also having 
trouble with inflamed knees and 
1 
shoulden. 
Mays, who was honored 
Tuesday night on ''Willie Mays 
Appreciation Nlaht," has eight 
Years remaining on a ten year 
pact, stipulates that he gets 
S50,000.00 a year after his 
retirement and to serve in a yet 
undetermined capacity . 
Individually, there is no one 
to compare with Mays. Most 
players agree that he's the best 
... the areatest player or all time. 
Look at the records, they 
speak for themselves or the 
super status of Willie Mays. 
There will be other super stars 
' . trying to ~1cti his records and 
achievements, but they'll have to 
match the quality of man. and• 
performer that Willie is before 
they can retain the heights. 
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Karen· Sl~n · Junior LA. 
• 
• 
1. I think that if some of lh~ money made 
from Howard's homecoming i~ donated to 
that cause it would be a more materialistic 
' ' ' 
way of support!ng that cause, rather than use-
less rhetoric. 
2. It should be a time of relaxation and fun. 
although 11 comes at a time when people are 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1973 . 
1. Homecoming will be here in tw.o 
weeks. How do you feel about Ho-
ward's homecoming being based on 
the theme 'Save and Change Black 
Schoolsl' · 
2. What do you think Home<Of11ing 





Shilron Stricklin - Junior F.A. 
I Very re:~levanl to the l 1n1e<>. 
2. AIJCJUI 1ur1, .abcJut f)£>Ople, and abcJu1 
whalever you w.lr11 it t<) IJE' 
• 
Dilw.id Houston · Junior Philrm•cy 
1. There 1~ a .need tu c hange, bul n(JI 11ecc•<i· 
sarily save the Bl~ck instilution. I i(•el. that th1..~ 
Black institution cou ld have a little mod 1f1c a-
t1on·and I really don·t see thar rht•rt• •<> a n(•(•d 
to s~ve it :becau se I personally dc>11'1 .,ee \vherC' 
it is, being lost. 
2. I feel that homecoming shoulcl IJe alJoul 
JUSt what it is - hav)ng a good limP - bf'c au.,t~ 11 
1s a dynamite waV' of get ling r)eoplt• togethf'r 
• 
• 







1 It d of• , n ' t SC'Cm l ike yo l1 ca11 <, clVt' c)r 
c hangt• Black schools unlil Black S( hools ~ ·x ­
changc rarJ about whar 's har)1Jcn ing on their 
own campus. Hon1ecom1ng shou ld be an 
open 1nv1~at1 or1 to all Black <itudenl' aroun(i 
the counlry. • 
2. Homcco1n1ng should be a rime 10 clqse 
book~ and let yourself go f.RE£ · 10 c heck Out 
• 
• 
-- J • 
I • 







1. I feel that the fheme, Save a11d Change 
Black Schools is a good oner i11 that rnost of 
our Black institutions arc tn -,e riou'> financial 
trou ble. 
• 2: I think homeco1n1 1lg should tJP about get-




the I-t oward C'Xpt.~ rience, as w ell a; the wom¢n ._ _______ ----~·----------...J 
~ 
• 





CynthU! s .. n1bury • Junie< LA. 
1. I feel thill lhe theme is very relevilnt. I 
would jusl ho~ that Howard' s homecoming 
this year would not merel.y be the -beginning 
and end of saving, and c hanging Black schools. · 
2. Homecoming should be ii lime when all 
of the Howard students sit back and c heck out 
I 
what they are really ilboul. Blilck people all 
over the world should do this. One can do 
this and hav a good time too. 
• 
• 
Lind• filrmer · • Sr. Liberill Arts 




finding new f1nanc1al means oi securing thei r 
eKislence With the present theme of our 
homecoming ceremonies, I shou ld hope that 
• 
we a<> a Black school and co1nmunity will be 
able to think of some new mean " of ~ upj)O rt . 
2. Homf'co1n ing sh ould ,be a time set aside 
for alumni to return and lo meet the new 
members of thei r old community an.d 10 eK · 
tend their sup1)ort to an institution thar helped 
to further their careers. 
• 
